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9L'ie Haùjrted Malq.*
BY FRANK ILLIE POLLOCK.

HERE'S a tide of dreains andl stories drifting tip thie bitter main,
Strewn,%%itli wreck of ruicd glories, sait iih streains of ancient pain,
Through the fog-walls vsplit in sunder, froin the seas of sun and thunder,
Aîxd the Carib. isios of wonder dreaining stili of scarlet Spain.

0f the galleons burncýd or taken, sacked and stunken hull and inst,
Whien the sotithcrn seas were shaken by the corsair eannon-blast,
And the lordly ports affriglited throbbed with panie wlxen they sighitcd
]3lack-hulled sbips from scaboards bliglited ivîcre the deatli's-head fiag hnad passed.

Thiere the strength of Spain wvas shattered by those sons of dark renown,
And the Spanishi treasuire scattered carcless-haiided up and down'i,
Whcen from ravage red, inglorious, came tlie buccaneers victorious,
And the rccking crews uproarious rcvelled in Port Royal tovn.

edPort Royal !-fathoms under now lie rotting fort and pier,
Drunk with crime and gorged wvitlî plunder, swallowed by the sea-gulfs sucer;
And the sea they scourged wvith slaughter, nîindless of the woe they wvrotight lier,
Luils bencath ber quiet watcr picaroon and privateer.

Stately don and Englishi rovee, long ago they paid the debt,
And the sunny tides sweep over their wvhite bones with coral set;
Btat above the towns they raided, of the golden shiores invaclcd,
l3roods the mnory unfaded of their dark vendetta yct.

Massacres and ambti2cadoes, ih armadas laid aboard,
Iron-heamtedl desperadoes, seas of gold and blood outpoured-
0f these things the ports are keeping vengcftnl mcniory unslceping
From the years of w~rat)î and weeping wlicîî they lay beneath the sword.

Stili they srnilc, the WVindward, U~ewiardl Islands of the hiatnted main ;
But whien stormi drives in fronm seawvard, thmoughi the înidnighit hurricane
ides a spectre griin and gory, rent and rcd wvîth fcud and foray-

0'er tlue waves of savage st.ory sweeps the ghiost of slauglitered Spain.

* Sec article on the Antilles. ILIr. Pollock is an accomplished Canadian ]'oet.
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FEBRUARY, 1904.

OUR MISSION IN WEST CHINA.

WAITING FOR TIIE FEItRY, EASLT GATE, CHENTLT.

Z-CIIUAN, the province
frorn whichi recentlyS _ have corne rumours
of riot and unrest, is
as a centre of trade
and civilization by far
the most important
province of Western
China. IVir. Edward
Wilson Wallace, son of
Prof essor )Wallace, of
Victoria University, in

his "Reart of Sz-Chuan" hias
given us an admirable accou.nt of
thec land, its people, and its po3i-
bilities.* We congratulate our
Young friend on theuproduction of
this excellent tt-okfor the wzc
of the Forwardl Movment

Sz-Chuan, the banner province

*"Tlhe lea.rtof Sz-Cluuazn." By Edivard
Wilson Wallace. Tho Methiodist Young
People's Forward Movenient for Mis-sions.
Text Blook No. 12. Tora-nto: _Mctbodist
Mission Boomns. F. C. Stephienson.

VOL. LIX. No. 2.

of China, lies alongy the eastern
botindary of Thibet, over which
Britain is at present trying to estab-
lishi a protectorate. lit is peculiar
by reason of its isolation. On the
north, south, and east it is cut off
from the rest of China by rugged
and alrnost ixupassable mountains.
In area it is about 200,,000 square
miles ; in population, about 50,-
000,000. It is thus the largest
province of China, containingr one-
eighith. of the population of the
Emxpire. Somnething of the densitv
of its population inay bc realized
wvhen we try to conceive of a
proince slighltly saller than On-
tario supporting two-thirds of the
people of the Ulnited States.

IPhysicall.y, Sz-Chuan is a coun-
try of fertile hills, of garden val-
Icys, and of scenery almost unstir-
passec. The siopes of the his are
terraced for agricultural purposes
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100 Met&odist M1agazine and Rcview.

W'EST ENTRANCE TO FENG-ESIEN GORGE, ON TEE YANGTSE RIVER.

from bottom to top, and are a mass
of luxuriant vegetation. The soil
of the plains is said to be as ric'h
as can be foundl anywhere -in ''

world, and it regularly yields two
crops in the year. The climate is
moist, and for the mst part cloudy,
but temperate, and healthful, even
for foreigners, thougli sometimes
its humidity has been found a littie
trying.

XWhat of the people of this richly
endowed land ? Mr. Wallace sa.ys
of them:

They are industrious and peace-loving
traders, wefl-to-do, and livelier and
quiecer-witted than niost Chiniese. They
are fond of pleasure, but are nervous and
excitable. Hence they are an easy prey
to any rumeour that may arise regarding
the foreigner, and are often worked upon
by the officiais, who, fromi selfish motives,
dread tho advent of Western pregress.

Our Canadian niissionary, Rev. G. E.
Hart, well describes their progressive
spirit, the hicartiness with which they
consider newv innovations, the rcadiness
of the literary classes to throwv aside their
old systems and ideas and supplant them
with Western niet]îods, anid their anxiety
to intreduce xnachinery for irrigation,
xnining and railway communications.

They niake splendid business mn, and
in the towns and cities the higlier classes
have a comfortable, well.to-do appear-
ance. Througlîout the country, also, the
farmis are well kept, and the half-timbered
and whitewashed homes are embowered
in trees and shirubs. Whie poverty is
flot absent, and beggars in all sta'ges of
emnaciation crowd the roads near the
towns, there is not the general air of
destitution so coninwn ini other parts of
China. The people, to quoto ono wvriter,
are "'apple-cheeked, snub-nosed, and
round-faced, " characteristies that go with
a happy teinperamcnt, and a fairly pros-
perous life.w

But there is one drawback to fais
Ohinese paradise. Over one-third
of the cultivated land the poppy
llaumts its blood-red bloom. The
people are ruining thexasei-ves body
and soul with opium. Even in the
country districts, it is estimated that
forty per 'cent. of the men, and
twenty-five per cent. of the women
are addicted to the opiumn habit.
So mucli of the land formnerly given
to the cultivation of rice 15 110W

given up to the poppy that the
price of rice has increased one-third
in the past twenty-flve years. The
one hope of salvation is, our mis-
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11ILLfl IIkLONV IVCHANO, ON THE YANGTSF: ItIVI.1t.

siunaries Leed, in teaching the. chul-
dren to hate the baneful drug.

0f the large and important cities
uf Sz-Chuan the provincial capital,
Chientu, has a population of 500.,000.
As early as flc -thirteen century it
î"as visited by Marco Polo, and
dcscribed as " very great, and ex-
cecdingr rich.> Chentu is sure to
become the distributiDng centre for
WTlest China. Already it is pointed
out as the goal of thrc proposcd
railroads. On the direct highway,
betwcen India and Peking, its po-
litical and commercial supremacy is
but a question of finie.

lIt is to Dr. Virgil Hart, to wvhom
this book is appropriately dedicated,
thiat Canadian. Methodism. is in-
debted for the suggestion of Sz-
Chiuan as a mission field. About
tlue year 1S90, whcin our Ohurchi

uvas seeking a npiv mission sphere,
Dr. Hart, a Methodist Episeopal
missionary, on fitrlough f roiu
China, was taking a much-needed
rest on bis littie farni near Burling-
ton, Ont. Dr. Hart kncw well the
possibilities of Sz-Chuan. H1e had
laboured for twenty-six years as a
rnissionary in China. lIn 1887 hoe
hiad refounded in that province the
Methodist Episcopal mission, de-
stroyed during the riots of +lie
previous year. Dr. llart's suggels-
tion as to a field was acccpted, and
lie was put in charge of flic Cana-
dian mission. Tlîrcc - other men
wcre also appointcd, Mr. Hartwell,
and Drs. Rilborn and Stevenson.
To thiese werc added tlîe newly-
wedded brides of Dr. Kilborn and
Mr. Rartwell ; and Miss Amelia
Brown, a representative of 'ur

IUOUSE-X3OAT BEING HAULED UP THE RAPIDS OýN THE YANGTSE IIER.
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TRACKIýRS ON A ROCK, USZU-SIIA-, GORGE, YANOTSE RiVER.

Woia.n*s Missionary Society. Tlo-
gether thiey waved their last fare-
well to Canada on October 4th,
1890.

It was a journey of many days.
At Saghithey w'ere detained

inost ofthe winter owing- to riots
and unrest in the interior. Af ter
proceeding to ilankow, and thence
battling agrainst low water and
sand-bars as far as Ichiang, over
a thousand miles from. Sianghlai,
they found there the house-boat on
iv'iich they were to, live for the next
two months on their w'ay to Chieutu.

These house-boats are usually
about eigit.y-fixe feet in leugth,
-with square ho'vs and highi project-
ingr sterns. The deck is open f romi
flie bow about two-fifths of the
length of the boat. Thien the bouse-
part begrins and runs anothier two-
fifths of the boa,,t. This part is
about eleven feet widle, with a ceil-
in& frorn six to ci'ght, feet high.
Behind this is an open space, in
which standIs the steersrnan, and a
ti-ny room wvhere lire thie eaptain

and his family. Over its dloor a
'-uîa1lI gold-coveredl iclol stands in
its littie niche. On cach side of
the boat is an immense oar, requir-
iiug from five to eigt, nmen to workc
it.

Describing another trip, Mr.
Endicott writcs

The boats are pulled up the river for the
inost part by nien ; the winds, o>f course,
sonietinies assisting thei. These mon
itr called trackers, and are usually con-
sidered the "ha.rclest" class iii China.
They ru» along *the banl<s of the river,
now clainbering over lioulders, and agiin
along, the sides of steep c]iffs, ivhiere the
footing is often very diflicuit. For hiun-

dr(sof miles thec rocks are worn sniooth
by the coustant tread of their bare feet
or' straw sandals.

The ropes used to pull the boat are
macle of bamiboo, and are of reniarlzahle
strength. It has been a revelatioti to us
to sec the strain they stand iii the rapids.
All along, the rocks are nmarked by ruts,
cut by the constant passage of ropes over
thieni. The nien pull the ropes by ineans
of long sashies worn around the wvaist.

In sucli a boat our lit-tic party miade
their way up the beautiful but treachier-
ous river, in constant danger froei the

102
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Ouir !±h88wn Work in We8t China.13

COTTAGE ON TIIE BANK OF TIHE YANGTSE IRIVER.

rapids and liidden rocks. After leji'ing
Ichang, the river no longer runs betveen
low, fertile plains, but inakes its tortuous
way through. narroiw gorges, or broad
openings betwveen higli his. The scenery
is very beautiful. The his, inany of
thein very steep, are covered with. trees,
and grass, and ilowers. Wherever possi-
ble they are ternieed for agriculturai
purpose.'. Nestlings in the valcys are
pretty littie villages, set i» cluinps of
feathery baraboo, while on every bill a
temple or pagoda rears its stately head.

Mrs. Kilborn was the first for-
eign-dressed lady to enter the
streets of Chentu, and in a five
minutes' wva1k she is said. to have
had nearly a hundred. admiringr
boys, women, and men following
her.

A house was secured, which ac-
conunodated not only the five mnis-
sionaries, but afforded. room for a
dispensary, a chapel, a reading-
room, and for the servants as well.
it was here the first shadow f el
upon the brave littie band. Mis.
Kilborn had just added, the fin-
ishing touches to -the littHo sitting-
rooin.

".Notiingr grates upon nîiy eye,
evervthing hat rinonizes" she said.

That night she f cli a victim to
the dreaded choiera, and in less
than twenty-four hours the brave
and gifted young Canadian wornan
had passed beyond the veil.

The shadow that thus early
darkened the littie home only ini-
tensified the consecration of the re-
maining workers. Adispensary
wvas opened, and eigliteen. patients
treated the first forenoon. A read-
ing-room wvas also instituted, which
became at once a centre of interest.

Ail day the roorn was thronged with
ivell-dressed, intelli,gent people, who were
interested in the tracots and books for
sale, and also in the pietures and rnaps
on the walls. During the first year over
two thousand smafl books and caleildars
'were sold, while the number of tiiose wvho
rend but did not buy '%as very great.
An intelligent nian. was put iii charge of
this ivork, to sell books and ýanswer the
thousand aud one questions asked Miin.

A day-school was opened, and in the
first month forty pupils were registered.
The miost satisfactory work ivas that for
chiidren, as the prejudices of the parents
wvere in this way overconie, and the
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DR. HENRtY. WV. M. S.

children traiiied Up in the kcnowledige of
Our faitix.

The 'work was hampered, how-
ever, by lack of room. Dr. Hart
soon secured three acres splendidly
Iocated, andi affording space for
three houses, hospital buildings, a
chapel, and sehools. It was not tili
April of 1893, however, that the
hearts of the missionaries were
gladdened by their first couvert, a
modern Lydia, whose heart the
Lord had opened.

The need for more workçers hiad
been greatly feit, and in the faîl of

DR KILLAIN. WV. M. S.

1892 the Board at home appoillted
the Rev. James Lndicott, and Dr.
H. Il. flare for the work in West
China. The Woman's Missionary
Society also sent out Dr. Retta
Gifford, and Mýiss Sara Brackbill as
conscripts for this holy war. Work
was then opened up in Kiating, a
large city a hundred and twenty
miles soutli of Chentui. Mr. Wallace
writes thus of Sunday work in
Chiina :

On Stunday miorning a large sign in bi-

characters ivas hutng out-"' Preacliing
to-day." At the tinio for service a big
gYong was potindcd, and a worker was
stationed on the street to gather a crowd

MISSBRAKBIL. W 31 S.M FOSTER. W. M. S.
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Our' Mies ion lork in WVest China.15

Iby siniging or talking, sînd tu, inducc tlîeîî
ti" enter the clispol. WhVle theso iiiet.lods
lire stili used in the newer districts, iii
the cities it is enougli tu, have a sign
ainramcineýc tho service. On this-sign, at
Kiating, if not aiso ait Chientu, lire
1,riîted rogulations for the .conduet of
ivorshippcrs in Éthe chapel. Tliey are told
ivhen to coine and wlicn to leave, snd lire
commannded to keep silence. This they
-ire tol(l is the Christian custon tu wh1icli
they inust, conforin. The Cliinese idea of
worship) is a big noisy temple, whiere any
and every one can talk. The people have,
first of ail, to learn the lesson of hkcepiing
silence before the Lord. Fifteeni minutes
before Élie tinie to begin a huge gong is

thms to witiic5s for Chmrist. This is, per-
haps, the nioat imiportant part of the
service. The testiuîony o>f a feilov-
chinlese as te the trîîth and lielp)fultless%
of tliis iiew doctrine goes a long way to
p>ut the dlistrusiful iii a recoptive iusid.

After tie regular service, the peopleh
are iîivited to the guest-roorn, to drink
ten ami chat. This, is donc, not only to>
keep) theni in the nisasion for the Sunday-
Schîool lit co o'clock, but aiso to give anl
Opportunity tu any wlîo desire furthier
liglit oun spiritual inatters, te talk with.
one nf tic workers. Thli mni nicet ini
0o1e mon], and the -%voîîîen iiiajiothier, aud
nisny a seeking seuil lias firat found liglit
in oîîe of thiese personal taiks.

THE HIOME OF THE IMISSIONÂRIES 0F TUiE W'MAN'S NESSIONARY SOCIETY

ENC.11F (IN TU.

bcaten-taking the place of the cliturcli-
bell iu a Canadian churcli. After the
singing of the first hiymn, the doors of
the ehapel are locked. Thîis is absolutely
iiecessary, othierwise the noise of thiose,
entering late, and pcrhaps of thiose
Il-aving, would spoi1 the service. Often
Ciiîese compiain tlîat after conîing tco
the chapel, they found the door iock-ed,
but whlen they leara that this was because
thîey were late, tlîey sep to it that they are
on tilue next service.

The service begins %vitli singing, led by
the chîlîdren froin tie day-scliool. Mien
a short address is given by the pastor, to
whichi the people usualiy listen very at-
tentively. Thei pastor then cails for
l)ersonal testixuonies frein the nieînbers
of the churcli, who are glad to be able

Thei Sunéday.schooi is cenducted iiiuch
ais in Canada. The lessons lire Uic saine
as tbose used here, snd are priiîted on
the mission press. A prominent fomture
is the study of the catechisiii. A sinall
catecliim lias been prepared ivingll a
brief suiinary of Christianu doctrine, and
thîls is taugit; and explained. 'Ilîe Ciniese
have inarvellous xneinoiies, and enjey
such i wrk as this.

Ail classes of peopie attend, froiiî the
lîunblest coolie te the haugiîty silk-robed
officiai. The occasional presence of sehol-
ars and officiais niakes a gomod impression
on Élie mincis of the commuon people, ivho(
blindiy foilow the direction of those above
thîei. The Bible-weuien in comînection
ivitlî the churches dIo splendid work imr
the ivay of inviting people te attend, andi.
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Ou~r MIission Worc in West iina.17

telling tlîem the tiitne of the services.
This latter is very necessarj, sinco the
peuple have no dlocks- and of ten geL bours
ufltray as to the Limie.

0f the itinerating tours of thie
evangelist, he says

Work iii a neiv district is usu Aly eu
by a tour, during wvhiclh the worker Visits
as rnaniy towvns and villages as possib)le,
and initerests the people by ineans of bis
books, anid also by t.ilking to thein, singly
4-r in groupis. wherever lie bats the oppor-
tuuity. Ofteûititnes at the end of a long
day's tramp lie rests by a iwell-side, ais lus
Master did otice, aud tells tlie wonien and
mceii hoe nay find of the living -%vater froin

4

terior, the inedical mnan could go
w'ith, comparative safety, hecalingm
the sick, and at the sanie time tell-
ing the Gospel story, and thus win-
ning the good-wifl of the people
for the evangyelist who îvas to fol-
low. Nowhere is medical skili more
needed than in China. N\owliere
are suffering and loathsome dis-
eases more common. Haif of the
population hlave skin, car, and eye
diseases. These resuit largely from
uneleanness and Lack of hyg-fienie
know ledge.

The Chinese combat these evils

TRIE JENNIE FORD OR1'HANAOE, CHENTLI, CHINA.

<nil higli. Or telse in the close and crowded
court of the iinn, lie nîlay grather a group
arlouiîd Iimi tu lisi ci to bis good news.
laceleaves witlî theini bis books and the
iniory ofz biis words, and p;îsses on,

pçerhaptls flot to returii agatin for years.
Aîîd. yet, whiei îîext ain eviingelist visits
tiierc lie wiIl tiîîd sonîîe oîîe w'ho reiiieiiuer
wluat wvas said loug before, and stili keepIS
the littbe book lie bouglit tiien, and Irossi-
bly tiiere is soine lîeart iii w'liclu tbcgood
secd bais talkcn root lamd Sprulig 111.

The importance of inîedical work
iii China was recogynized fron thie
furst. In the days whenl the cvaii-
gelisi took lus life in bis ownl
hands b)v veniturilng into thie in-

with 1)ift doseS of herbai, beetie,
and ticer-elaw mixtures, skinis of
serpents. and powders made fromn

f rgs caght at highl nloon on the
fi f tIl day of the fifthi moon. IFre-
qiuent cails - come to our medical
mnissionaries to attend attemipted
opiiuni suicides.

The hospital worlz is by far the
Illost satisfactory, as the mission-
aIries; have thle patients under their
influience for a loicer tinie. Our
muission ha.s nov threc hospitals,

011o at Kiating. 'ili twvn at Oh1entu.
onle of whiehl 1is und1er- ie WounIan's
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Too much cannot be said of the
work beingr doue by the noble repre-
sentatives of our Wonian's -LMissionl-
ary Society. Wïe are glad to present
the portraits of these devoted

womein. Tlhe mission plant of their
socicty in Clientîî is situaitcd about
thiree-quarters of a mile from that
of the «enerai Board. It is sur-
rounded by a brick wall twelvc feet
highl. Within the conipoundl are

7azine and Review.

the hospital, the dispensary, the
niissionaries' home shown in our

enrvnthe boarding-school, and
the orphanage. This orphanage for
outcast children was erected, it Nvi1i

be remerabered, in memory of Miss
Jeniei Ford, who diedl two years
after going to China. There are
in it at present twelve orphans.
One of the irPost terrible of Ohin-
ese custonis is that of casting out



To Sorne Gla<1 E id(.10

girl babies to die wlien the parents
are either too poor or too careless
to support thetn.

Drowning, straxv'hîv) burym a*, v
throwiîig out on the street to' die of
Jiln ger, exposuire, or do gs, are commun
deathis for Chlinelse girls. ihey have

si:lfeet, t1îcrefore caiî do nothing to
earn intoucy, are a bill of expeisse, a.'nd,
in lust caie3, soiething to be got rid
of. A womnan whio caine tu the liospital
told the doctor that she had given birth
to seven children, but on]y one 'vas alive.
,On further inquiry slie said : -"The first
was a littie girl, and its father Iiruwv it
into the river ; tlie second also wa-s a girl
and the father buricd it alive ; the third
wvas a boy, it %vas allowed to live; the
fourtli, a littie girl, th e father stranglcd. "
Our inissioiaries quite often sec sinall
infants lying, dying or dead, on tue
street or wvayside.*

Most of the children ini the
orphana ge have been picked up
in the street. Thus, having neyer
corne i contact with heathenism,
t'hey will doubtless grow up to be
effective Christian workers.

One of the most encouraging
mnethods of work is through the
boaring-schools. There are at
present twenty-five girls in the
,sehools.

On entering the school, the girls' feet
iust be unbound, and ivhile this rule

* Letter from Mrs. W. E: Smith.

undoubted ly lias prevent ed inany girJis
froua enteriug, it is already oiga

chang(e iii public sentiment retgardiiug this
cruel and seinseiess custoin. Forinerly
they wvere called "siave girls," bccause
o>f their big feet. NLo% the passcrs-by
onlly say, Oh(JI they are sciiohurs ; they
study books "

Of the work among the student
classes, of the splendid success of
Dr. IIart's printing press, of fLhc
maedicar and other forrns of wvork
amnong* womnen, of the riots that
made our missionaries -fiee by night,
sometimes laying their homes in
ruins, and sometimes giving them
as their guerdon the martyr's
Dgrave-of these and many other
phases of our work, we have not;
space to write. WVe must refer our
readers to Mr. Wallacè's admirable
"Reart of Sz-Chua-n."-

The pro.spects of our missions
werc neyer so briglit; as to-day.
Hitherto the work of the mission-
amy has been mostly that of sowing
the seed. But already the fruit is
appearingc.. Many of the Chinese
are beginning to cast about for a
new faith. Shail we go to them
now or let xnaterialism sweep over
the land, as it did ini Japan ? The
trader is bound ere longr to take
possession of Sz-Chuan. Which
,-hall go arst, commerce or the
cross ?

TO SOMiNE GLAD EN D.

BW AMY PARKINSON.

We know that ail things -%ork togethier for good to thein thiat love God."
-Romi. viii. 28).

Our souis in tho preclous But wvhose wisdon unecuualcd
Assurance inay rcst. And infinite love

That GOod to, Ris children A happy liereafter
Gives only tue best; Mot.sirely shall provo.

That nothing, oh, notlbing« Sad. sad thougli the crosses
Of sorroiv or care, We bond beneath now-

0f pain or of wclnes There's a crown of jov wvaiting
That ever we hear, For each grief.worn bro,%%;

But serves sonie blest purpose- And never a trial
Whichi not liere nîay bc On carth -%ill be given,

In its fuilness unfolded But shahl add to our guerdon
To you or to nie, O f glory in heaven.

Toronto.
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THE RELATION 0F EGYPTOLOGY TO BIBLICAL AND
CLASSICAL RESEARCH.

BV THE REV.. E. M. J3URWASH, M.A.

y
r

.ROMAN GLASS PROM EGYPT, IN VICTORIA UMIVERSITY, TORONTO.

IL-
H1E mnounds of the Delta,Tthe Giroeco-iRoman townsT and cemieteries of the

rieiyoom, the ancien,
camnps and temnples of
the desert, afford other
types of experience to
the exploree, 'vhicli it is
unnecessary for our pur-

- pose to clescribe, but
whose resuith- nay be of
equal interest and imn-

portance. The number of persons
embalmed in aucient Egypt during
the entire time in which the -prac-
l ice prevailed (placed at about 4,700
years) lbas been estiniated at 731,-
000,000,, or nearly haif the present
population of the globe, and
aithougli mummnies have been ex-
ported for manure, and used for
liri-ng locomotives, it is stili safe to
say that millions remain hidden be-
neathi the drifting sands of the
desert or sil.ts of the Nile. 0f tfue
ruins of buildings, also, it is esti-
înated that only one-fourth remains
above the surface, the rest having
been buripid fromn the same causes.

0f the religious beliefs, so-called,
and of the funerary rites of the
Egyptians it is necessary to speak
briefly, in order to uinderstand many
of the obje<ets discovered in toinbs.
The practice of embalming, of
course, ùnplies the idea of a literai
resurrection, or reunion of the dif-
ferent elements of the living man
separated, at death. 0f these ele-
ments the Egyptians believed that
there wvere six: the body, the soul,
the intelligence, the shadow, the
naine, and the IRa. 0f these, the
soul, during, its separation, per-
formed a perilous probationary
journey through a 'l' demon-haxinted
va]ley of shiades."- " The i'ntelli-
gence, freed from fleshly encum-
brance, wandered through space;
the naine, the shadow, and the heart
awaited the returu of the soul; while
-the KRa dwelt with the body in the
tonîb."

This "KRa" has been identified
with the vital principle, or life of
the body, the Egyptians considered
it more important than the mumimy
itself, and the offerings of meats,
wine, clothing, etc., p]aced in or
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THE blYTHOLOGICAL TRINITY-
OSIRIS, HOiS, Is.

upon the tomb were for the use of
the Ka. In order that the Ka
might not ivant for a body in the
event of the mummy's destruction,
t;here were concealed in the walls of
the tombs portrait statues of the
dead. Curiously enougyh, as the Ka
wvas itself au ideal creature, 50 also
the physical appetite with which it
was endowed, thougli truly enor-
mous, was regaýrded as capable of an
ideal satisfaction, namely, the pre-
sentation of very small offerings of
food, accompanied by prayers, of
wvhich the following funerary tablet
furnishes a sample:

FuNEtARty TABLET 0F PEPI-NÂ,
(Sixth Dynasty)

0 ye who live upon the earth
Ye wlio corne hither and are servants

of the gods !
Oh1, -.%y these words:
"'Granit thousands of loaves, thousands

of jars of winc, thousands of jars of beer,
thousands of beeves, tliousands of geese,
to the Ka of the Royal Friend Pepi-Na,
Superintendent of the Royal Rouseliold,
and Superior of the Priests of the Pyra.
inid of King Pepi."

All this suffices to show the sorne-
what crudely niaterial and natural-
istie ideas of the resurrection wichl
the Egyptians possessed, fallingt in-
finitely short, in spirituality and

universal applicability, to that
tauglit ini 1 Cor. xv. The soul was
represented as a human-headed bird,
Nvhieh is seen fiuttering over the
mummy, which it revisits periodi-
cally -with messages of comfort.
Tfhis idea the Greeks mistakenly
transinuted into one of sinister
mneaning, so c-volving the Rarpy, and
later the Siren. In ail such cases
uf adaptation, and they are many,
the breadth, clearness, and univer-
sality of Gxrcek thought, as con-
trasted with the concreteness and
conservatisrn and frequent gro-
tesqueness of that of the Egyptian,
is apparent. Yet the origins of the
ideas are, as we shalh see, Egyptian.
To the Egyptian, the symbol was
good, but to the Greek the grotesque-
ness of the conception produced the
impression of evil.

lTnder the ancient empire wooden
models of slaves were frequent de-
posits in tombs, perhaps originally
corresponding to slaves who were
killedl that their spirits might attend
that of their dead master. This
gave way about the time of tche
twelfth dynasty to pottery :figures
representing deities, generally four

ANUBIS.

[~j
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hundred in number, and disposed
sometimes in rows on either side of
the cofin. These "ushabtis-" are
sometimes inscribed with a title or
.character, as, for example, "the
Divine Fathier,-- on a specirnen in
the Victoria Ujniversity collection.
:flere we have the germ of au idea
which long afterwards was to take
root in the mind of the race as one
of the fundamental conceptions of
ýour relation to the divine.

The Egyptian religion cannot be
said to be a consistent system. Its
history seems to, be somewhat as
follows: -Before the unification of

TIEE SOUL REVISITISG ITS BODY AND

HOLDING THIE BMBLEMS 0F LIFE

ALND DEATE IN~ ITS CLÂWS.

the country under one king, andl the
development of civilization, the ter-
ritory of Egypt was occupied by a
nxm.ber of tribes, corresponding to
the nomes or provinces into which,
later, the country continued to be
divided. Each of these tribes had
its totem animal or deity, in the
same manner as the Indians of the
Pacifie coast. Hence it came about
during the later history of the coun-
try that the cat was worshipped at
Bubastis, the crocodile i the Fei-
yoom, the bull, the jackal, and the
ibis in other places.

At each of thlese centres, at the
heiglit of the developmnent of the
ancient religion, and before it be-
came confused and degenerate
through foreign influences, the
priests claimed for their local deity
universality, at. the same time ad-
mitting that claimed, by the others,
each local deity being, as it were,
a particular manifestation of the

getAIl. This is the nearest ap-
proach to monotheism which the
Egyptians attained.

It is doubtful whether this idea
ever became diffused through the
mass of the nation, and it is certain
that at the end, under Rioman rule,
just before the introduction of
Ohristianity, the einphasis seeins to
have reverted to, the animaIs them-
selves. They were kept as sacred in
the temples, and their bodies, by *an
extension or perversion of the an-
cient rite, carefully embalmed.
Hlence we have mummies of buils,
crocodiles, cats, ibises, etc., of the
Roman period, and even of crocodile
eggs. Thus the totem worship of
the prehistoric peridd became pan-
theism under the Empire and de-
generated into a degraded polythe-
ism i the Groeco-Roman period.

The final consuimnation of the
resurrection depended, it should be
noted, not only upon the preserva-
tion of the body, but alsn upon the
success of the soul at th- judgment,
,dependent upon the u-prightness and
purity of the lufe while on earth.
The Book of the IDead deals with
the life of the soul after death and
contains the judgment scene, fre-
quently inscribed upon the waîîs of
tombs and upon fumerary -papyri,
aîong witli numerous prayers and
invocations for use in fnnerary cere-
inonies. The following negative
confession of the soul before the
judgment seat of Osiris, taken from
the 125th chapter of this most
famous of Egyptian reîigious books,
gives us an insigbt into the stand-
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ards of morality prevalent among
tiein:

" Glory to thee, O thou great God,
thiou Lord of Truth and Justice,"-
says the dead. manl, whien brought
into the presence of the eternal
judge. "LoI I have defrauded no0
inan of his dlues. 1 have noV op-
pressedl the widow. I have not
borne false witness. I have iiot
been slothful. I have brokcen faith
with no0 man. I have starved no0
mian. I have siain no man. I have
not enriched myseif by unlawful,
gD.ains. I have not given short
mieasure of corn. I have not tam-
pered wvith the scales. I have not
-encroached upQf my neighbour's
field. I have not eut of, the run-

We do know that they absorbed
idolatrous elements of the Egypfian
belief, which broke forth into prac-
tice, and had to be repressed in the
begilining of their plgrimage to the
promnised land.

A miuch later, and quite wvell-
authenticated example of such graft-
ing in of ideas affects Christiainity
itself. In the ancient Egyptian
mythology, Isis represented night;
Hrus, hier child, the rising sun.
They are depicted together as
mother and child, the infant Hrus
seatedl upon the goddess' knee. The
Greeks ýborrowed the idea of Hrus
the child, transformingc him into
barpocrates, the god of silence--
the hush of dawn. W7hen Chris-

SACRIFICIAL PROCESSION.

uing water from its ]awful channel.
I have flot turned away the food
from, the mouths of the fatherless.
Lo! I arn pure! T am pure!"--

The question of the transfusion
,of ideas from one religion to an-
other through the contact of the
nations which adhere to them,ý is
,one of great interest, and oneC of
which Egyptology furnishes numer-
ous illustrations. The question as
to how inucli Israel absorbed during-
their sojouin in Egypt of the truer
elements of Egyptian belief, filtered
through their own spiritual mono-
theism, is one upon. which we have
no0 very precise dlata; but it is not
irreverent to, suppose that; ini this,
as in other respects, the sojourn in
Egypt was flot withîout its purpose.

8

tianitv invaded the valley of the
Nile, ',le mother and child, as oh-
jects of worship, remainedl in the
popular imagination, but chianged.
from. the old Isis and Horus Vo the
Madonna and. Ohild. of Christian
faith, thus establishingt the worship
of the «Virgin.

The adoration of saints, and many
festivals and. customns engrafted
upon Christianity, may in like man-
ner be traced to the religions which
it displaced. Sucli adaptations may
be:

1. In niatters of belief, which in
the case of Christianity have almost
always proved destructive Vo the
purit.y of Christian doctrine.

2. In niatters of ritual, only rarely
advantageous; and
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3. In matters of social custom,
often pr 'aiseworthy and right, e.a.,
the wedding-ring customs of North-
erm Europe.

Practically viewed, this question
confronts us as onle of the most im-
portant missionary probleris of our
own (Lay.

The history of Egyptian influence
-upon Greek civilization is a subject
which ivel repays investigation,
and clears up many obscure ques-
tions with regard to Greek history
and ethnology. "Before we have
any writing, or any history of their
own, we meet with the Ethiopians,
the Libyans, the Phoenicians, the
Babylonians, the Assyrians, in~ the
hieroglyphie, inscriptions of ancient

At this "ime the Greexs were rude
savages, warlike and aggressiv ,
who made periodical raids south-
ward upon the -tempting prize
offered by Egypt, very xnuch as did
the Scandinavian vikings of a later
age. They weTe frequently de-
featedl by the Egyptians, and among
the labourers forcibly employed up-
on the public, works of Egypt bef ore
2000 B.O., are found large numbera
of Greek prîsoners of war. In the
inscription of Sankhara, they are
known as Ranebu.

An incident of interest in connec-
tion with these early incursions is
that of the Kamaras, who dwelt in
Orete until expelled by the Mycen-
eans, when they descend.ed upon

SAORIFICING CATTLE.

Egypt, and in these inscriptions we
also find the flrst mention of the
peoples of Greece and Italy."

Judged by their own recorded his-
tory, the people of Greece seem to
have sprung, full-armed and glori-
ous, :from the sea. Their "history
as told by themselves, begins with
the first recorded Olyrapiad, seven
hundred and seventy-six years be-
fore the Christian cia, " but the ftrst
mention of the Greeks upon the
monuments of Egypt goes back some
seventeen centuries earlier, to -a
rock-cut tablet of thc lime of Sanlc-
ha-râ, a Theban king of the Eleventh
Dyiiasty, who reigned about two
thousand five huudred years before
Christ."1

Egypt and made a valiant attempt ito
gain a footing there. They weîe with
difficulty overcome and driven along
thc coast to thc easteîn extremity
of the Mediterranean, where they
flnally settled, and make their ap-
pearance i Old Testament history
as the Philistines. The early Greeks
again appear iu Egypt as the Panai,
or Danoeans, some twelve or thirteen
hundred years later, in thc ieign
of Thothmnes III. Two hundred
years later, under Horemheb, they
are again mentioned, and a bas-relief
of tlbat period gives us our earliest
picture of a Greek, a woman,
prisoner of war taken by the
Egyptians.

Bameses II. and lis two succes-

uv =>-r .
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RAMESES SLAYING A GROUP OF AICAN AND ASIATIC CAP>TIVES.

sors had froquent wars with. the
Greeks, in which they repelled their
attacks, and took numerous pri-
soners, who were reduced to slavery.
As the Greeks gradually rose out of
barbarism, a new relation arose. Six
hundred years later, Psammctichus,
prince of Sais and Memphis, de-
feats his colleagues of the Duodech-
archy by means of an army of
Carian and Tonian mercenaries,
founding the Twenty-Sixth Dy-
nasty. He then established a camp
for his foreign troops at iDaphnae,
where he also conferred land upon
them, and hixnself 'built a palace-
fort for the occasional accommoda-
tion of himself and his court. Other
Greek settlers, artizans, etc., arrived
and a busy town grew up. Says
Miss Edwards,

A port and a centre of Greek îndustry,
knoiyn far and ivide as Daphnae of Pelu-
siuni. This is also the town which in
the ]Bible is calledl Tahpanhies, and this
sanie palace-fort, founded by Psamniet-
ichus, 666 years before Christ, is the
royal residence which Hophra, a later
Pharaoh of tho saine dynasty, assigned
for a refuge to the daughters of Zedekiah

wlîen they fled froni Jerusalem into 'ethe
land of EgyPt.> The Egyptian nanie for
that ancient castie is unknown to us, bat
we read of it ini the forty-third chapter
of the book, of the IProphet Jererniali as
"4Pharaioh'slhouse in T.ahpanhes'"* (See
Jer. xlii. 13.15, and xliii. 4-13.)

Strange to say, when Frofessor
petrie, in 1886, was approaching
this ancient site, now known as Tel!
Def'neh or Defenneh, his inquiry as
to the name of the most striking of
the ruins was answered by his A-rab
guides, "El Kasr el Bint el
Yahudil,"- "the palace of the JeW's
dauglter P' Excavation disclosed a
large Gree«k encampment, ini the
midst of which. stood the palace,
which lad been sacked and burned,
the. basement clambers only re-
maining, affordfrLg an Interesting
example of the kçitchen arrange-
ments of an ancient; palace.
Whet'her this destruction was
wrought by the Babylonians in
fulfilment of Jeremiah's prophecy,
we have no data to deterinine be-
yond the fact tIhat two cylinders of

* "haraohs, Fellahs, and Explorers."
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PI'uLTIcO OF" TbMPLE AT ESNLH Iu'ou. .

Nebuchadnezzar are believed to
have been fduind here by an Arab,
and the certainty that the palace was
destroyed, within a century alter its
erection. tfnder the corners of the
building were found plaques bear-
ing the naine of Psamtik or Psam-
metichus, proving the structure to
be that described by Herodotus as
founded by him. Trhe brickwork
which1 is before Pharaoh's house in
Tahpanhes, translated brickkiln in
the A.V., had, long been a puzzle to
transiators, but proved to be a
mastaba or raised platform of
brick,* " suitable for out-of-door
work, surli as unloading goods,
pitching tents, etc. . . .and
this would be the most likely
place for Nebuchadnezzar to pitch
his royal tent, as stated by Jere-
miah.»,

In thie vases found. here, we have
*" ýTen Years' Digging in Egypt," p. 54.

interesting examples of the adapta-
tion of Egyptian shapes and
mnlethods of ornanientation by the
C reeks.

More interesting froin this latter
point of view than ]Daphinae is Nau-
kiratis, a Greek setticinent of the
sarne age, as Daphinae, but situated
in the western part of the Delta.
This remained for several hundred
years a meeting-place between tlie
Greeks and Egyptians. -The site
of this citv, long unknown, wvas dis-
covered by Professor Petrie in 1885.
Its identity, at first barely sus-
pected, wvas made certain by the dis-
covery of an inscription erected by
"the c.Lýy of Naukratis " in honour
of onie Ileliodorus. Here the pro-
cess of the adaptation by the Greek
mind of Egyptian motives in build-
ing and decoration can be best
studied. The oldest known Ionie
colunin was discovercd here, and
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tihe volutes of the capital, long of
doubtful origin, prove to bu the
uflexuti sepals of the lotus, iied
so xtensively 'in the capitals of

tltimns inE Egptian tveples. That
the Corintiiian capital is of the same
origin, thoughi probably true, is
perliaps not quite so clear.

Ncarly ail the stock motives of
dlassie architecture, both in con-
aruction and surface ornanienta-
tion, howeyer, are traced back to,
Egyptian origins. The " ley-pat-
turnl" andi the spiral appcar on the
cuilings of twelfth dynasty tonîbs at
Beni ilasan, twelve hundreti years
before their appearance at Orcho-
moinOs or Mycenoe, if, indeed, the
spiral in its beginnings is not trace-
ab)le to the ornamentation of pre-
historic Egyptian pottery. The
rosette, or "Palmette," the "Iioncy-
suckle " so-called, the « egg and

dat"andi other motives of design
longr regardeti as peculiarly Greek,
prove to be but variations of the
lotus. WIýith these ideas, the Greek
mind worked according to its own
peculiar genius, adding grace w'here
that wvas lacking, andi always dis-
tinguishable by its own bright in-
dividuality, but the origins ýwere
Egyptian, and the chief wonder
seems to be tint a people so quick
and ingenious as the Greeks should
have adhered so0 strongly to these
borrowed motives, instead of origin-
ating others.

The Groeco-lloman period in
Egnypt gives us, fromn the Biblical
point of view, a different interest.
During the Ptolemaic times, niany
Jews dwelt in Egypt, the Septuagint
translation of the Olti Testament
wvas muade, and early copies of At are
to be founti among the papyri of
this period, or a littie later. flere
also are to be found fragments of
Crreek literature, in some cases
unknown bef ore.

Coming down to the time of our
Lord, inany thingrs in the every-day

life of the perioti illstrate and
enforce the New Testament narra-
tiv e. We finti niany alabaster vases
for ointiiienit, the eotunterpart of
tijat frorn whicli Mary anointed the
,Maý5ter's head. The large wvater-
pots are liR(e those of Cana in Gali-
ice, the lamps are those of the ten
virgins. The garruents of the
îperiod, prescrved both. in painting
and inl reality, recaîl the referuncu
to our Lord's garments partuti at
the foot of the cross; and the die
of bone and ivory suggest th e way
in wlich the lot was cast. Bracelets
and beads, spindles and thread, the
playthings of chiildren, the brazen
collars of slaves, recaîl w'itli vivid
force the daily 11f e from w'hich
rnany of the parables werc drawn.
and the very flowers of the field
themsulves are pruserved to, us in
the wreaths placed reverently in the
tombs of two thousanti years ago.

The early strugg les of the infant
Church. persecuted in Egypt as else-

«%vhere, the symbols of its faith, the
hiding-places of its martyrs, the
e-vidences o£ its inte-rnai divisions,
all reward the labours of the
excavator.

Mention should perhaps ho made
in closing of the rucovery of im-
mense numbers of ancient, standards
of w'eiglt and measure, by wvhich
-we are enabled much. more accur-
ately to determine the ancient
economie conditions, a knowledge
mhich goes far towards determining
the veracity of Biblical or other
documents, wvhere any question of
historicity is raiseti by criticismn. 0f
the whole study of Oriental archoe-
ology it may be said that there is no
more valuable offset to, the critical
methods of study which have re-
cently prevailed. The results often
serve as an adm irable check, verify-
ing the critical results wlien true,
modifying them. whien extreme, and
in almost every instance conlirming
our f aith in the historic verity and
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contemporaneous origin of the ori-
ginal materials of the Biblical docu-
mnents, even where their final form
xnay have been the resuit of later
work.

We listen with eagerness to the
story of creation as told by the geo-
logist or paloeontologist. But the
history of Man, a-id especially of
Givilized Man, concerns us yet more
nearly, and the earliest civilized
mnan of whom we ]cnow anything, is
the ancient Egyptian.Y'*

*I "Plaraolis, Fellhs and Explorers."

NOTE. -Ii order to assist in the work of
Egyptian exploration, and to secuire a part
of the ruaterials discovered for tho use of
Canadian studfente in a Caxiadian niueeiiiii,
Victoria University lias tindertakcen the for-
mnation of a Canaian Branch of tho Egypt
Exploration Fund. *Mclnibcrshiip In this
branch is gr&anted to ali suibscriber8 of fivo
dollars annually, and ecd nieniber receives
a copy of tlie work for the year, lîeide wlhiehb,
as above stated a sharv of the objecte found
je sent to the Victoria Uni%,ersity Museumn.
Se\,erul cases of v'alitable and intercsting
inaterial hiave already been rcceivcd froin,
this source, and others, inchidiîîg part of the
last season's discoveries, are niow on their
way to Toronto.-B. M. B3.

THEf BIRTII 0F CAIN.

BY ETHEL CLIFFORD.

AUl day long Eve wearied for the garden,
Not for lier the comfort Adam knew

As he watched the whcat-ears slowly harden,
As the plaited roof above im greiv.

"For the sake of ail mny liles, pardon.
God," ehe prayed, "lgive back my violets blue."

Adam, sowing, watching, later reaping,
Wrestling with tîxe earth and life and fate,

Knew no dreams for wveariness in sleeping,
Kiuew no grief. But early still and late

Eve in dreains behe]d tie angel keeping
Watchi beside tie ever-hidden gate.

Till to Adam came a wondrous ealling.
Sleeping hope like flanie began to burn.

"I'Tis God's messenger,» ho thouglit, Ilrecalling.
Eden's gate stands wide and we return."

91hen. lie knew wbose, voice, ail song forestalling,
Held ai joy and sadness turn in turn.

My heloved singe," lie said ; Ilno otier.
She. would cheat my heart and hide lier pain."

So wvent ini, undreaming of anotlier.
In the slîadowed place where she hadl lain,

Radiant and transfigured, Eve the niother,
Leaning on lie elow, sang to Cain.
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SOME RECOLLECTIONS OF PROMINENT MINISTERS
OF BRITISH METHODISM.

BY JOHN LATHERN, D.D.

T seems to be a law in
harmony with the es-
tablished order of
things, that, at the
evening of life,
thought should turn
back to scenes of an
unforgotten and un-
changeable past. Re-
verie and reminis-
cence may not attain
to the dignity of

biographical literature. But ap-
parently trivial incidants and
associations related to departed
worth may contribute something of
value to a completed memorial.
Retrospect in such a case may be
permissible, even at the hazard of
an intrusive personality in the nar-
rative, or a suggestion of egotism,
which it is difficult to avoid. In
these recollections, reference may
be made only to distinguished min-
isters who have already passed the
bounds of time and space, but
whose names and memories are still
an inspiration and incentive to
consecrated service, and whose
spirits shall continue in long and
bright succession to stand forth in
our ranks.

Dr. Jabez Bunting.

While still in my early teans, the
name of Jabez Bunting became
familiar as the colossal personality
of British Methodism ; and it was
confidently affirmed by his ad-
inirers that his greatness was such
that in Parliament he might have
become Premier, or in law Chief
Justice. 0f the two ministers
stationed in a somewhat obscure
circuit of the Upper Tyne, the
superintendent at least would

usually have the privilege of at-
tending Conference. It was a com-
mon thing, immediately after, to
have the ministers and their fami-
lies out with us to spend an even-
ing ; we residing about a mile
dist:ant from the town. Very
eagerly were those visits antici-
pated. But one main subject could
find place in table-talk. We heard
about Conference doings, the re-
doubtable Jabez Bunting, and the
futility of opposition to his mea-
sures. -

It was told in one case how the
chivalrous and eloquent Dr. Beau-
mont had become prominent as a
leader of a liberal party, and had
bravely faced the redoubtable
Jabez. His right to speak on
a given subject having been
questioned, Beaumont impetuously
claimed that being "a member of
the synod," he had as good a right
to speak as any man. And he
did speak, but after an impas-
sioned and apparently unanswer-
able speech, had been completely
crushed in debate and reduced to
utter silence. As always, Bunting
vas master in the foray.

I had never heard the Confer-
ence designated as "the synod."
There was an ecclesiastical flavour
clinging to the word, and it was
suggestive of originality. In that
typical English home, the younger
members of the family were ex-
pected to listen to their elders in
respectful silence, and ny thought
on the matter could not find ex-
pression. But in spite of glowing
tribute to Dr. Bunting's power in
debate, that word "synod," in my
estimate, scored for Dr. Beaumont.

The first time I saw Dr. Bunting
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ivas in City [lo,,dç, in the summer of
1855. Tailkin,, at the moment with
thle late JOI)n Kirk,, and on1e or twvo
others, in tlic main audience-roomi,
replete with hallowed memories,
the venerable doctor walked slowly
iii, bent, and bearing heavily upon
hib stafr. H-e lingered, spoke a few
words in a brokien and trenulous
voice, and then passed on to an ad-
jacent vestry.

Towards the close of that same
sumniiier, hiaving to spend two or
thircc rnonths in London, my habLýit
was to ivorship in the Islington
Methodist Churchi (or chapel, as it
wa.i then called). Dr. Bunting
then -resided in that vicinity, and
was a inember of the f slington
congrecgp .on ; occasionally present
also at sonie social f unction of the
Church. I then hud an oppor-
tuinity of witnessmng sornething of
Llic respect and veneration ac-
corded to him by both ministers
and people ; to an extent whicli I
have iieNer known iu any other case.
The last tiîne I saw or met this
magnate of M-ýethodisnî was on a
London platforrn, on the occasion
of some notable anniversary, where
it was my privilege to occupy a
seat. Rlobert Younjg -wvho bccarne
President of Conference the fol-
lowing year, had just returned
fromn his ecciesiasticai mission to
the southiern world, and received a
imost cordial welcoxne. But Dr.
Buntingr was manifestly the centrai
ligure. le spoke but a fewv words,
with hoarse and faiterîng, voice,
and they were listened to with
breathless, interest. That scene
passed into a treasured memory of
life, vivid now as then, after the
lapse of near"y haif a century.

To Jabez Bunting, must be as-
s igned the honour, after Wesley, of
giving colierence and balance to
the polity of à1ethodism. For a
generation the impress of his mas-
ter-mind was to be feit and seen
ini neariy ail the acts of Conference.

Hie wvas a groat mian in every way ;
his bearing imperial, and in the
excitement of debate, imperious.
lis consumnmate ability and im-
iflCfl5 personal influence were uni-
versally ack-nowledgred. Four times
lie was elected President of Corfer-
cuce. But whether in the chair or
ont of it, his influence was supreme;
the resuit of sheer strength of
character. It was well understood
that whiere Jabez l3umting- sat was
headl of the table. This predomin-
ance led to an opposition party,
such as neyer before or -zince lias
existed in the British iConference.
Agitators of the Connexion de-
nounced him as a priestly dictator.
And yet, strangely enough, with
him oriainated nearly ail the mea-
sures a opted for liberalizing the
institutions of Methodisrn. What
is the explanation of sili an an-
onîaly ? The solution is not an
easy one, and must not be at-
tempted here. Accordingr to, «Cen-
tenarýy Takzings,-- Dr. Bunting wvas
"ca great man, great iii mind and
influence ; too great to be for-
Zgie n?."

Dr. George Odeorn.

Iu the seclusion of the Eng,,ii
Dùale country, the Methodist people
of ITalf a century ago became wvell
acquainted withi the men of lighlt
and leadingr in the Connexion ;at
least s0 far as reputation was con-
cerned. It was no uncommion tliin&
at flic street corner, the mine or
shop, and even in tlue pubiic-house,
as weil as in the home circie, to find
discussion going oni, in keen par-
tisan spirit, as to the relative
mierits of preachers who came to
the circuit on great z.nniversary oc-
casions. ln a solitary farmhouse
or a labourer's cottage, you migblt
hecar how Dr. Beaumuont had been
mentioned in iParliament as the
most consummate orator in Bng-
]and, how the mantie of the beioved
and revered, Robert Newton's pul-
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pit eloquence wvas likely to fali on
John llattenbury (whichi it neyer
did, however), a-ad how Dr. Os-
born was likcely to succeed Dr.
Bunting as the supreme legisiator
of Methodism. The name of
George Osborn came into, specialý..
prominence through the Ithuriel's
Spear test, which hoe advocated for
the purpose of identifying llevs.
Everett, Dunu, and Griffith with
the hiateful Fly-Sheet business, and
for relieving other worthy members
of Conference from suspicion of
complicity in the movement.

My first recollection of this
eminent minister goes back to, a
certain Monday in City 11oad
morning chapel. The London -
amining Committee wvas in session,
and the oral part of the examina-
tion of candidates hiad beguin.
The ordeal was a trying one ; alid,
before it was over, tested fairly
well the mental calibre, intellectat
resources, and spirit of the men
then offering for the Wesleyani
ministry. Later there wvas a dis-
tribution into groups, but on that
rnorning the candidates stood to-
gêther, most of them in muchi trepi-
dation, beginningr iith London on
the right. Being from the L\ew-
e as tle district", there was but one
brother from Scotland to mny lef t,
an honour graduate of Glasgow
University. To him Dr. flannahi
lut the first question concerning
Sabellianisrn. My turn camne nexç-t,
beingr required to outline the
Arian hieresy, and the controversy
involved. Prudence would have
dictated ai brief and unvarnishied
statement. But an over-anl)itious
and unwise attempt to trace the bis-
tory and doctrine of the great
schism, shaped, itself iinto bungledl
series of facts. A silence fo'lowed1
-a silence which. might be feit. and
it would have heen it relief at thiat
moment to have sunkc through thie
floor. Dr. Hannalifs oves blazed

froin bcneath. a massive brow, but
not a wvord did lie speak.

At that juncture, followi-ng no
precedent, relief came in an unex-
pectcd wvay. Moved by sympathetic
iiiipulse, Dr. Osborn caughit up the
tangled thread of my efforts,
straighltened it out, and did
splendid justice to the subject.
The resuit of final classification
showed thiat the masterly su-rù-
mnary must have gone mainly to
my credit. The bitterness of death
was now past, andi reaction from
distressîng nervous apprehiension
broiglit conîfidence and needed
courage.

Dr. llannahi thon askedl for a
definition of the main doctrine in
whichi the Arian diverged from the
Catholic faith, and the reply gave
apparent satisfaction. At this
stage of the «orals," the fact of
hiaving fairly well digested several
mianuscript volumes, outlines of
Dr. flannah's Didsbury Lectures,
withi their allusions to tho "learned
Groi is," and the " judicions
ilooker," as oftenl tbrough the
years between, stood mue in good
stead. In one case an examiner
took- exception to memorizecl defini-
tions fromi Didsbury. The 11ev.
Lulze Tyremanl promptly repudiated
the objection, and claimed that it
was quite as nieritorious to quote
]nanuiscript auithorit.y as to, cite pas-
sages fromn Butler, Paley, and Wat-
son.

On beingy accepted by the British
Conference, and appointed to the
work in Eastern British Amnerica ,
Dr. Osborn's kindness wvas mani-
fested in many mays, and I have
nover ceased to wonder how so0 great
a inan Qame to takze so kindly an in-
terest in an obscure probationer.
He accomnpanied me from London
to Liverpool, introduced me to one
or two influential Methodist fami-
lies. and saw to, securincg necded
comifort before my embark-ing for
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America. A journey by rail, begim
in the dark early hours of a Novem-
ber morning, meant more than had
been anticipated. Finding that the
books selected for reading on the
voyag-e were " Edwards on the Will,
and an exegetical volume by Dr.
Owen, the iPuritan divine, advice
was kindly given in regard to the
selection of theologicai books,
methods of study, and the manner
of utilizing time to the best ad-
vantage. F1inally hie put into my
hand an introductory letter to Dr.
Richard Knight, Chairman of the
New Brunswick District. A few
years later it was an infinite satis-
faction to listen to Dr. Osborn's
officiai sermon, as the retiiring
iPresident, to hear one of his famous
Conference addresses, and to sit at
lus feet at an ordination charge.
ýGn that occasion he read witli nar-
vellous force and unction the preach-
,er's hynin, « Jesus, the Name Eligli
Over Ail,"l down to the last stauza.
Iflaving heard Edwiù. Bootli recite
Shakespeare, and other fine elocu-
ti,,nary efforts, nothing ever in-
pressed me more than that rendering
of Wesley's impassioned and stir-
ring hymu. Dr. Mfaciaren, of Man-
chester, once said to a Methodist
minister, " What a power that;
hiymn-bookr of yours gives you in
the pulpit."- Unquestionabiy the
growing habit of preachers omitting
to read our great doctrinal and ex-
periniental hynins is a distinct loss
of pulpit power.

A ~giiceni testimonial to Dr.
Osborn, froin leading, ]aymn of
Methodi,ým, or, his retiring from the
f ull work of the ministry, was evi-
dence of the appreciation in which
his courageoub, efficient, and faith-
fui services werc- held throughout
the Connexion.

Rev. Wm.. Lockwood Thtornton.

The 1?ev. Mr. Thornton presided
at the Conference if Eastern British
Arnerica, hield at Sackville (and at

Toronto the saine year>, 1IS64.
rrhere are people stili living who re-
mnember the exquisite beauty and
hallowed unction of his addresses
and puipit ministrations. In purity
of diction, and affluence of~ speech,
he could -ot be well surpassed. By
vote of Couference lie was ap-
pointed Fraternai Representative to
the ensuing British Conference.
To my great surprise, on motion of
Dr. Pickiard, nuy own naine passed
as Associu-e in that honourable
deputation. On leaving Sackville,

r.Thomuton spent a week in Hali-
fax, where I was then stationed. and
took part in the commemorative ser-
vices of the Missionary Jubilee. H{e
preached on the Sunday evening ln
Brunswick Street Churchi, to an
overflowing congregation. ýThe ser-
mon was a limpid stream, of classic
eloquence. lIt abounded in splendlid
passages, and well sustained the
preacher's puipit and literary repu-
tation. Towards the close of that
week, A-r. Thoruton, Dr. IRobinson
Scott, a most able and estimable
minister of the Irish Conference,
and nuyself embark-ed on the Cunard.
SS. « Arabia,"- for England.

The ocean voyage was both pleas-
ant and profitable. Dr. Scott and
myself roomed togethler, and ýo
geniai a travelling companion has
nieyer since corne lu iy way. Mr.
Thornton being the soie occupant of
another state-roorn, to it we ad-
joumned on su-cessive dpys. The
unonotony of an Atlantic 'voyage wvas
broken by conversations on questions
of theology, crit -ism, and ec-
clesiasticism, these unatters being
pleasantly varied and relieved. by
amusing stories, and -unique ex-
periences of ministeriai life. From
day to, day therc was rencwed evi-
dence, on the part of both these
eminent mnen, of literary culture and
wside range of scholarly research.
On one occasion there was an in-
terestingr discussion on thc subjeet
of "Knowine Christ after thc
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flesh," as understood by St. Paul.
1 ventured to give from memory
a passage from Alexander Vinet,
indicating a line of exegesis that
divergel somewhat from the con-
clusions which seemed to, have been.
reached. It was a surprise to find
out in this incidentali way the
thoroughness of Mr. Thornton's
acquaintance with Vinet, and the
case with which he classified several
schools of continental theology.

At the ensuing British Confer-
ence, the «Idev. William J1 Qkwood.
Thornton, M.A. (he had ô - T n ed to,
wear the honorary degi'ee of D.D.),
was elected President, and filled the
chair with dignity, urbanity, and
efficiency. Occasionally whlen de-
bate had passed the bounds of
moderation, the President retained
lis wonted suavity of- manner,
but another lighlt came into his face,
a smile played around lis durving
lip, and expostulation or rebuke was
edgYed with satire or gleamed, with
wit and humour of exquisite flavour,
and rarely failed to, accomplish its
purpose.

The public service for the recep-
tion of fraternal delegrates was held
in one of the most spacious build-
ings of the town, thronged to its
utmost capacit.y. Ail Bradford
seemed to, be on the move. with
many £rom adjacent places. Ilepre-
sentatives from America, Ireland,
France, and Australia had to be
heard, and later ones must have been
badly hampered hy time-limit in
their speeches. Dr. Osborn was in
the chair. The President spoke for
Eastern British America, and swept
a wide range of recent travel in
racy and popular style. Hie %cx-
patiated upon scenes of American
life, includingr a trip to, Washington,
reception at the White flouse. and a
visit to battlefields of the recent
Civil War, the audience being
aroused to a whi.te heat of enthu-
siasin, the feeling findirct vent in
genuine Yorkshire applause.

Before calling on the President,
Dr. Osborn announced my nanie as
a second representative from British
America., and following the address
introduced me to, the meeting as the
next speaker. Unfortunately 1I had
taken a seat in the audience, without
a thought of difficulty in reaching
the platform. To break the blockade
of a compact mass of people would
have caused. an undesirable sensa-
tion, for pei cons in the a'allery wvere
rismng to their feet. There wvas
notliing for it but to, attemnpt a few
%vords from the flour, mainly in the
way of apology, becomingy in that
einergency more conspicuous than
wvas desirable. But later speakers,
crowded for Limie, must h1ave blessed
me for brevity of speech.

Mr. Thornton died suddenly on a
Sabbath morning during the year
of his presidency. A menmorial
hvmn, written on the occasion of
his obsequies, contained the follow-
ing lnes
So the servant of G od, in bis earthly abode,

With bis larnp in bis hand,
XVas called in the Brideg-rooni's iresence to

stand.

.Rev. Will.ia.m A rthur.

We think of Mr. Arthur as saint,
sage, -and seholar of the Britisli
Cenference ; a wvriter of books that
the world will not willingly let die,
a wise legisiator, and an almost un-
rivalled preacher. Deputed -to at-
tend the Britishi Conference, I was
favoured with an introductory letter
fromn Dr. Charles Dewolfe to Mr.
Arthur, with whomn he had formed.
a close intimacy at the floxton
Theological Institution. It was my
gaood fortune, for about three weeks,
to occupy a seat on the Conference
platformi next to that of the dis-
tinguishied author of the " Tongue
of Fire." Hie was stili in the palmny
period of lis inlluential niinistry,
known and honoured far beyond the
liniits of Methodism ; and -jrom
Iiiin I received many tokens of
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thoughtful consideration. Mr. Ar-
t-hur's position in Conference wvas
unique, at least in one respect. The
flrst word he uttered in speech, whlen
a great question wvas under con-
sideration, wvas a signal for silence.
The deep hush continued until he
resumed his seat. Two other min-
isters only, Drs. Osborn and Pun-
shon, challienged snehi attention, and

same parishi. Trilling incidents in
some cases pass into meinories of
life. On the table Nvas a fine quality
of Mediterranean fruit, whîehl wvas
always passed by Dr. Punshon.
Expressing iny surprise, he con-
fessed that he -had neyer tasted
fruit in his life, and that a Scotch
lady liad told imii that if, instead
of Aclam, he bail been our first fore-

Iti:V. WVIILINM A RTHURL'.

exereiscd like nagnetic spel aiîd
power over that critical, dermon-
strative, and sometimes impatient
issembly.

One day was taken for an outing.
MNLessrs. Arthur, Punslion, and two
or three other prorninent ministers
wiere invited giiests of Isaac Rolden,
Esq.. M.P., at his splendid stuburban
residence. M-v own invitation was
probably dute to the fact that the
host and myvself wvere natives of the

father in Eden, there w-ould have
b)CCf " N-\a faa.e'

It was i-ny delight to, acconipany
Mr. Arthur to a stately chur3h,
where le wvas to preach by special
appointment. The sermon was on
the « Witness of the Spirit.'- It
was ricli in exegesis, illustration,
aphorism, and at, times rose to a
rapt eloquence that fairly entranced
the audience ; ýstané1ing out in my
.cecollection as one of two or three
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greatest sermons heard during a
lifetimie. A tail and pleasant-look-
iug nlinister wvas called upon. to
pray. lEs voice wvas met allic rather
ilian musical, but thrilling and
1ienctrating. The prayer lasted for
mwenty minutes. Except in Dr.
llannahi's supplications, I have
neyer listened to, sucli mighlty plead-
ing( w'ith God. 'What holy unction
1 had heard for the first time the
fervent Alexander McAuiay.

The potent influence of William
ASrihur, as some of us remember,
iras deeply felt at the Washington
-ecumienicail Conference. His open-

ingy sermon, "The lloly Seed the
Credentials of the Churclli" (Isa.
viii. 18), was niost fitting to the ou
casion. The last time I saw or
heard him wvas at a meeting held
in the interest of the American
'University, at the Arlington HFfotel,
Washingrton.

De. Wui. Mlorley Pv-ýshoný.
13y a rare cotubination of gifts,

iiattrai and acquired, intellectual,
eiiiotional, rîjetorical, and elocu-
tionary, Morley Punshon became a
l)eerless orator ; the greatest in his
own sphcre, perhiaps, that Methiod-
ismi or England produced duringr
the latter hiaîf oî the nineteenth
ýcentury. UJnder the influence of his
pulpit and platform efforts, audi-
ences were delighted and thrilled to
rapture. His earliest circuit ap-
I)oinh]nients wvere within a niarrowv
radius of rny Englishi home, and at
that time lie came to be knowri as
"The Star of the Northern Pulpit."
M2any opportunities were then af-
forded of listening to his incom-
parable eloquence. In those days
passages flashed as rockets far into
the open sky, and then broke in
coruscations of spiendour.

Myv flrst recollection of Morley
Punshon goes back to an Alston an-
niversary, at which lie preached an
afternoon sermon, and gave, the
principal speech at the evening

platform meeting. Just then be-
ginhling my wvork as a local
preacher, a reader of Parliamentary
speechles, having an eager desire to
know more of Mýethodist celebrities,
those efforts were a revelation as to,
the possibilities of oratory. 0f
suchi dazzling eloquence 1 hiad not
1reamed. Even nowv, sitting at my

desk, after more than flftyr years,
the vision of the preacher is as vivid
as ever, and his woMs corne back
as an echio. 1 hapî)ened to be at
Xewcastle, at the time of Mýr. IPun-

REV. 31OILEY PlUNSUON, D.D.

shon's rarriage to the flrst Miss
Vicars. She ivas a lady of charm-
ing personality, wvîth brow as fair
as the purest 1'arian marble. The
famous orator was a brighlt con-
versationalist. One of my last days
in England, before leaving home
for Fredericton, N.B., was spent
with him, gruests of one of our most
delightful En glishi famailies.

During my second Fredericton
incumbency, charged also, with re-
sponsibility as chairman of the dis-
trict, it was a great joy to welcome
Dr. Punshon to, the city. ]Efe lec-
tured and preached to immense
audiences. He was also President
of the Conference of Eastern Brit-
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ish America, hield at Fredericton,
1868. What surprised many of us,
as also the British Conference, 'was
that practical qualities, aptitudes
for administration, and executive
ability were scarcely less remark-
able than his unrivalled oratorical
endowmients. Dr. Punshon was the
guest of Mr. Justice Wihnot, just
then appointed first native Lieu-
tenant-Qovernor of iNew Bruns-
wick. A day xvas taken, after Con-
ference, for needed rest and recrea-
tion, and lie greatly enjoyed the
balmy and deliejous air of Evelyn
Grove. Dr. Nelles, of Victoria
Univer~sity, was of the party. Wil-
mot, Punshon, and Nelles ; what
a trio of brilhiant conversational-
ists ! One episode of the day was
Dr. IPunshon's dramatie rendering
of the immortal IPickwick breacli
of promise case,, as described by
Dickens.

After having- heard Dr. Punshon
in Newcastle, London, and other
great centres of English popula-
tion, on this side of the Atlantic.
and on great occasions, I have re-
garded as his greatest oratorical ef-
fort that given at Brooklyn, New
York, as Representative to the
G1eneral Conference of the Method-
ist Episcopal Church. Ris speech

"thrilled as when an angel spoke>
or Ariel's finger touched the
string.'- H1e paid tribute to the re-
cently sainted dead of that Churcli:
Lo Baker, the distinguishied jurist ;
Clark, the able administrator ;
Thompson, of .goldeD speech ;
Kingsley, dying with the consecra-
tion of apostolic travel upon, hixu,
and Cookman, who went home like
the plumed warrior, strieken into
victory in his golden prime. The
scene which followecl cannot be
described. Looking down upon the
audience from the platforxn, I saw
stalwart men weep and shout for
joy.

My latest iii erviews with Dr.
Punshon were at the Birmingham
Conference of 1879. In speech he
was affluent as ever, and showed
consummate skill in debate. But
there was a change. H1e was the
sanie, and yet not the sanie. Traces
of sufEering-, as it proved £romi in-
sidious and fatal disease, were
visible in his face. In most pa-
thetie tone he expressed an earnest
wish to make one more visit to
Canada. Soon after he had finished
his course, and there was but the
hopeless longing

0 for the touch of a vanishied band.
And the sond of a, voice that is stili.

«"0 bitter wind, towa.rds the sunset blowving,
WMllat of the dales to-night?

In yonder gray old hall what flares are glowing,
What ring of festal lighit?

«In the great ivindow ns the day wvas dwindling
I saw an old nman stand,

Ris hecad wvas proudly lield, and his eyes kindling,
But the list shook in his band.

"O1 wind of twilighit, Nvas there no wovzrd uttered,
]No sound of joy or -wail?

' A great fighit and a good, deathi,' lie ninttered,
'Trust him, lie wvould not fail.'

"What of the chamber dark where she was lying
For whom ail life is donc ?

Within lier heart she rocks a dead child, crying,
"My son, iny little son!"'
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COLLEGE AND CI-ItRCH.

BY FRANCIS HUSTON WALLACE, M.A., D.D.,

Dean of the Faculty of 'rhcology, Victoria University.

'S is the college, so willAbe the ministry ; asAis the ministry, so wil
be the Church.

The Church impera.
tively demands a min-
istry s0 quickened of
God and trained of
man that it will be
able to adapt the un-
changing Gospel of
God's grace to the

ever-varying conditions which it
inay mneet, and, with whatever nov-
elty of plan and method, retain
the old power and inaintain the old
success. Thc Church needs no new
Gospel. She will not win the world
by muffling lier message, emasculat-
ing lier doctrines, lowering her
ideals. SIc lives and prospers i
proportion to her conviction of the
highest trutîs, 1er devotion to the
most arduous duties, hier loyalty to
hier divine Founder and Loýrd.

What wc would sec in the,
Church we must first sec in lier
ministers. Unless the ministers are
dominated by the highest motives
and the profoundest trutîs, so that
they live and move and have their
being in a thoroughly spiritual
world, we need not; look for great
spirituality or large achievements
in and by tIc Churdli. Elegance of
style, subtlety of thought, breadtî
of outlook, accuracy of scholarship
are ail admirable and useful. But
fundamental and indispensable are
strength of conviction and conse-
quent reality of hife and utterance.
A pulpit which simply -starts ques-
tions, suggests diffleulties, engenders
doubts, is weak, even when not;
positively pernicious. Men need
help, not; toward doubt, but toward
conviction.

On the other hand, a preacher
who sirnply rehearses old sermons,
old truths > old phrases, who does
not; think, and grow, and help other
men to thinli and grow, alienates
the fresh young life of the Churcli
from hini, if not from Christ.

The truc preacher's aim is to pro-
duce in his hea-rers liýving convie-
fions, which. will inspire truc act:ion,
and mould truc character. In order
to do this, the preacher must have
living and strong convictions him-
self, so living and so, constraining
that they wvill set his logic and his
scholarship on fire, and make his
whole personality a persuasive
power. iflow real the utterances of
some men seem ! And it is because
they have profound convictions of
truth.

INow how, in these days of scien-
tiflc, historical, and philosophical
investigation, when newspapers,
magazines, and books are full of re-
ligious doubts and difficulties, how
shall our young ministers come to
strong convictions on the supremely
great and sacred themes which, it
shahl be their duty to proclaim ?

We cannot for a moment dreamn
of secludîng them. from the thought
and life of their own time in sem.
mnaries of theology so planned and
controlledl as to foster a blind de-
votion and an unthinking ortho-
doxy. Our Protestant love of truth
exclaims against sudh an attempt.
Mdoreover,1 how could men so traineil
meet the difficulties and guide thc
thouglits of the brainy, readingr men
and women, of whom there are s0
many in ail our congregations ?
There may, indeed, be many who
do not desire to think, who desire
only a pleasurable sensation or a
soothing lullaby from their preacher.
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But, afiter ail, the pulpit whichi
does flot hoki the thinking men will
finally lose ail. The true preacher
is the maiî who knowvs the currents,
the tendencies, the problems of his
Own time ; who is flot, carried off
his feet by them, but stili has earn-
est convictions on the grreat saving
truths of the Gospel ; and whio
knows hiow to press those convic-
tions on other mien.

flow shall the young niinister
fret such convictions ? By working,
for thiem. Thr is no other way.
le mnust face the live questions of
lis own time in a candid and open
spirit: hie must stue1y, at first hand,
the subjeets which lie is to preacli;
lie mnust; manfully grapple with the
problems of phulosophy and history,
criticism and interpretation. He
must spend long enoug,,l time in
these pursuits to get beyond the
flrst stagres of investigation, which
may be more or less unsettling, and
to reacli positive resuits. So wvil
lie attain assured convictions and
find a solid foundation for if e and
preaching. Such a man wvi11 not;
only have such a personal experi-
once of the Gospel as mnay be very
satisfactory -to himself, but at the
sanie time sucli intellectual grasp of
Christian truth. as shall qualify him.
to help others. Such a man, more-
over, will not; stagnate, but wifl
miake steady progress in kcnowledge,
conviction,- power.

The Church of every age is un-
der the necessity of adapting its
theological f ormuloe, as well as its
practical work to its own intellec-
tuai and social conditions, of s0 ex-
pressing and presenting Christian
facts and principles as to commend
tliemi to its own generation, of
bringing forth out of its treasure
things new and old. Reverence for
the past is good, but reverence for
truth is better. To recail the noble
achievements of our fathers is wise
and wholesome. But wiser and more
wholesome is it to achieve some-

thing noble ourselves. We must
have courage for the f uture, as wel
as reverence for the past. Only let
not courage for the future de-
generate ilito a reckless craze for
inovelty ; niV reverence for the past
into a cowardly distrust of the truth
of Ood, the providence of God, thue
spirit; of Goa.

The task of our theological col-

lees is to train divinely-called men
fo the glorious work of commend-

ing the saving message of the Gos-
pel to the heart and conscience of
our own timne, and so of leading
mon into a persqnal experience of
salvation, and into ail the earnest
cudeavours and enterprises of Chris-
tian service. But the methods of
one age rnay not suit the conditions
of another. The old, Brown Bess
which wvon Waterloo would not; have
made nmch hieadway against the
Mýauser in South Africa. The oldl-
fashioned, heroic frontal attack did.
not prove as successful as sbrategy.
A new situation denianéled newv
methods ; and Rloberts and IKitchi-
cnier, with the quick insighit of
genlus, adapted tliemselves to, the
niew situation and snatched victory
fromi defeat.

Even 50 we solemnly owe it to the
Ringdom of God that we should
train our young iniiters 50 to
adapt the mnethods of their ministry
to the conditions of our time that
through thein the Gospel may win
perpetual triumphs as the power of
God unto salvation to evory one that
believeth.

The spirit of our age is scientific.
A noble loyalty to facts is its cliarac-
teristic. This spirit lias penetrated
ahl spheres of investigation. ITis-
tory has been reconstructed by criti-
cal sifting of evidence, and the his-
tory of the origins of Christianity
could not escape the test. There lias
been most careful, detailed, pains-
talcingr study of ail the historical
and literary questions which. lie at
the; foundation of Christianity as a
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historical religion. When and by
whom were the books of the Bible
written? Are the accounts given in
the New Testament of the life of
Jesus and the labours of the apos-
ties worthy of credence? Above all,
what did Jesus of Nazareth actually
do and teach? Did he rise from the
dead?

Now, what have we as Christians
to fear from the investigation of
such questions? Have we followed
cunningly devised fables? Must we
avoid the light ? Nay ! The more
carefully we study critical questions
in a humble and candid spirit, the
more thoroughly do we become as-
sured that the facts of history are
with us and Christianity is divine.

Higher Criticism, of which so
many uncomplimentary things are
said, while often used as a means of
attack upon evangelical Christian-
ity, is properly but a method or
branch of study, concerned with the
investigation of the literature of the
Bible, specifically the date and
authorship, the literary and histori-
cal character of its several parts.
There is an evangelical as well as
a rationalistic Higher Criticism.
The evangelical scholars go just so
far as the Biblical facts guide and
warrant them on the fair principles
of literary and historical evidence.
But they utterly repudiate that ra-
tionalistic canon of criticism which
leads to arbitrary, extreme, and dis-
quieting conclusions, namely, the
rejection of the miraculous, the
supernatural, wherever found.

It may be-fairly asserted tVnt the
net result of the critical movement
of the nineteenth century is that
the Christian faith has a vastly
stronger hold on the thought of the
world to-day than it had in the
eighteenth century. The founda-
tions have been uncovered, and we
see that they are solid. That prince
of British Biblical scholars, the late
A. B. Davidson, of Edinburgh, said
shortly before his death : "So far

9

as the doctrines of the faith are
concerned, criticism has not touched
them, cannot touch them, and they
remain as they were."

How can the young minister corne
to this reassuring conclusion for
himself ? Only by patient study.
We cannot ignore these questions.
The inner evidence of our own ex-
perience must be seen to harmonize
with the facts of history in order
that our faith stand secure. Without
critical investigation, the thought-
ful young minister must always
hesitate and be uncertain and apolo-
getic. In order that its rising
ministry be men of profound con-
victions of truth, the Church must
provide such instruction in the criti-
cal studies of our time as shall be at
once liberal and conservative, honest,
candid, loyal to truth, and at the
same time loyal to the Church, and,
above all, loyal to Jesus Christ.

We cannot respect a man who de-
liberately abuses either the pulpit
or the professor's chair to under-
mine those fundamental positions
of Christianity which he has
solemnly vowed to defend. Neither
can we respect preacher or profes-
sor who shuts his eyes to evidence
and sinks into dogmatic somnolence,
or fiercely denounces views and per-
sons that he has not taken the pains
to understand.

The tendencies of our times have
forced scholars to study, as the
supreme question of theology, the
facts of -the lfMe and teacidng of
Jesus Christ ; and there are nmdti-
tudes of such scholars to-day who
feel with great confidence that if
men only fairly faced the histori-
cal facts concerning Jesus they
would be constrained to reverence
Him as unique in history and to
receive Him as their divine Lord.
Not metaphysical presuppositions,
not logical deductions, not dogmatie
definitions-however valuable al
these may be in their proper
place-but the personal Christ, liv-
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in«r teaehii ng, dying, risiug, ascend-
ing, irdtercc'ding ever presenit in
our tirne of need, the Saviour and
the King-this is the source of
Christian if e, the centre of Chris-
tian theology.

Now, in order that the young
mainister should vividly realize this
quickzening f act, should be inspired
with thîs domirnant conviction,, two
things are nccessary. First, that
lie should thoroughlly master the
critical questions, at least in out-
line and in principle ; and, sec-
ondly, th-at lie should go far enough
in theological study to" know that
the criticaàl questions are but pre-
liminary, that the great interests
and issues are experirnental and
practical, after ail.

Our brethren in Great Britain
may teach us at this point. They
have frankly accepted the miethods
of criticism, and the results of a rea-
sonable criticism. But they have
got beyond these questions. Thieir
interest is to-day less in the pre-
himinary critical investigations, and
more in the substance of truth.
They do not drag doubtful and un-
settling questions into the pulpit.
Their work is constructive, not de-
structive. They put themselves into
frank and hearty toucli with the
tendencies of the time ; but they
do0 this, not in a -negrative, but a
pogitive spirit. So they are rejoic-
ing in a new confidence in the hioly
Gospel, and are going, ont in their
great Forward Movenient into freshi
triumphis for the Kingdom. of God.

We must have an educated inin-
istry. But if the ministry is to be
educated, the safety of the Church
demands that it be thoroughly edu-
cated. "A littie learning is-a dan-
gerous thing." If a man is to study
the critical questions and the philo-
sophical problemrs connected with
Christia,,nity, he should study -them.
thoroughly enoughl to know their
proper place and proportion. and
not to lling into the faces of won-

dering cong'regyations crude and
stairtiitg opinions, %vhiether radical
or conservative, on subjects on wvhicli
lie lias hiaà no adequate opportunity
to corne to sober judgîncnts.

For the work of flie ministry, an
arts course, with a littie smnattering
of theology, is but a poor prepara-
tion. Af ter an arts course, with its
intellectual development and stimu-
lus, thiere should folloîv an equally
thorough course in theology, else
our young ininisters wvill corne forth
rcally not as iveil prepared for their
life work as flic heroic pioneers, wvho,
kneîv whiat they knew, and liad
practical power.

In the preparation of a l)hysician~
a f imil arts course is valuable, that
flic mind may bc the better devel-
oped, and the outlookc widened ;
but a full medlical course is simply
indispensable. Tliere is too much
feeling that if a, candidate for the
ministry gets a good general educa-
lion, he cani then pick up theology
for hiinself. But will lie ? There
are very fcw who ever secure sucli
a scholarly kznowledge of the Bible
as shahl make thern able, up-to-date,
attractive expositors of the Scrip-
tures, for the upbuîlding of the
Church iii solid character, save
those who have laid foundations of
such Biblical knowrledge in a
thorougli theological course at col -
lege. Modemn conditions of circuit
worlc do not tend to the formation
of habits of Biblical study; the best
to bc hoped is that sucli habits
formed at college should be kzept up
on the circuit.

Our candidates for the m-inistry
need more time at college in theo-
logical study. Our theological pro-
fessors do noL get haîf a chance
with a large proportion of our stu-
dents. Many of our students take
rnuch of timeir work wvith us in the
midst of the rush and pressure of
an artýs course. Can we wonder that;
such. men are often very crude, un-
Settled, anil usettling in their
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%iw whien they corne forth froi
vollege ? Tfhe waters of thought
have been stirred by the science and
11dîilosophy off the arts course, and
hiave not yet liad tirne to settie.

No college can control, or oughlt
to seek to control, the thinking L'of
its students ; the most it can dIo
is to wisely guide their develop-
mîent. They read not orily the books
of the course of study, but many
o)thers, alo0ngf with the current
Muagazines and reviewvsZn they in-
vestigate for thcmselves; very often
tijeir conclusions are by no nieans
those off their professors. 1 amn very
far fromn depreciating an arts course
as part of the training of a min-
ister. I amn only emphasizing a
fuil theological course as sirnplyz in-
dispensable.

The candidates in the so-called.
ordinary course arc with us only
two years, and much off that la-
invntably short time is devoted to
arts subjeets. such as rhetoric,
logic, psychology, and ethies. The
candidates in the B.D. course, or
the gradu(liates' course, cornmonly
,,pend only one year at college lu
theology, takino' a large part of
thieir thieology- either during their
arts course, or extrarnurally, wb'i1e
I)reieling on probàtionP. It seems
to the writer thiat the interests off
thie Church irnperatively denand
such revision off our Discipline as
zhaII ask off candidlates in the or-
dinars' course at least three v'ears
at colle ge. with t. o on circuit, for
their prohation ; and off graduates
Ji arts. at leasi twvo >,ears at coilege
iu studies exclusivelv thieologrical.
Suchl a change would makze 1)OS-Sible
not only more time for a thoroiigh
.grounding in Biblical stud1v. but
also hetter opportunitv for training
in homiletics. elocution. and theè
practical dluties off the pastorate.

There shouldl neyer be any pres-
sure Ihrnllzit fo hear to (lfliiniIi'
Iie voulng mrini ster's period of eol-

lege Study, but every e"ncouragre-
mient to lengthen it. It is not truc
vlhurcli statesnxanship, loalking at
the long run off the interests off the
Church, and off the Kingdom off God,
to supply "the work" at the expense
of the education off our young min-
isters. It wou01ld be wviser to occa-
sionally leav'e places unsupplied, or
,.I>p)lly theim withi superannuates
and local preachers, than to handi-
cap the nien off thec next generation
by shorteniing their term, at col-

My last word is a plea for sym-
pathy between coflegre and Church.
'No man is fit for a chair in a
theological, college who lacks large
and earnest sympathy withi the
l)ractical work off the rninistry and
of the Church, in generial, or ivho
forgets that hiis main aimn should. Le
to train up good preachers and
grood. pastors.

On the other hand, the ministry
and the Church shouki pray ear-
iiestly for the theological pro-
fessors, wliose work i,ý at once s0
vitally' important and so extrernely
delicate ; pray that they niay not
Le too coldly inteflectual, too pér-
functory, or too extrenie eithcr in a
conservative or a liberal direction;
that they may lie honest and faith-
ful and earnest. wvith warm hea.rts
as well as stronc heads, filledl with
love bo thecir students. their Church,
andc their G«od, <nd so qualied for
ilhe solemuii task off training mnen. to
preach the unsearchable riches off
Christ.

On].v onit off hearty. prayerff n syrn-
pathy betwcen pastors and proffes-
sors. betweeni Church and college,
eau there arise the strongest and
warrnest Iiffe in our colleges ; and
onlv' out off colleges filledl with
s-piritual., as- well as intellectual
life and po-wer eaui there corne forth
q mninistrv ïihinelv qualified to %vin
the world to ('11rist.
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THE ()UEEN OF THIE ANTILLES.

KING STREET, KINGSTON, JAMAICA, ON CHRLISTMIAS lbORYilNG;.

11E recent cyclone in theT northiern p)art of Jalmicai,T end the apl)Cal of Cztna-
<han 'Methodisi on e
hialf of the churches of

* that historie islaind, hiave
w afi esh called attention

to its needs, its attnIc-
-, tions, and its possibilitles.

It is classie gr'ounid of

of its first trupliies wvere
woii. Here D)r. Thos. Coke., the fatiier
of 'MeLhodist missions, mi(le one of
his earliest missionary visits,' a ndc
hiere the Mother Chiurchi of M,,etliod-
ismn carried on for over a hundred
years one of its miost successful, mis-
sions. It had, in 1903, oùe hundred
and fifty t wo Methuidi chiurche.s
and eighty-six other preaching.,

p)laces, one hundred thousand
members and adherents, one hun-
dred and ten day-sciols, and
thirteen thousand seholars. The
cyclone of last year, the worst
in the century, destroyed eigh-
teen of thiese churches, seriouslv
injured twenty-five more, and de-
stroyed or injured twventy-eighit
qehiool building's. The total loss
aniounited to $100,000. The British
Conference had just voteci $150,000
toward their total ehnrchi indebted-
ness of $300, 000, so the burden of
thieir appeal rests chiefly on Cana-
dian sympathy.

A considerable number of Cana-
<hans during our winter ]nonths
seek the sunny soutli for physical
and mientail recuperation. Maniy of
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A -STREET SCENE IN KINGSTON, JAMAICA.

these go to California or Florida,
but here is a British possession,
much more strikingly tropical and
sQaluLibrious, with incomparahly finer
scenery, wvhich it costs much les3 to
reach, and where it is much less ex-
pensive to rernain, than either of
these places. Canadians payi-ng a
visit to a soilthern clime, without a
long fatiguingy land journey, may
sail on the bruad Gulf Streani and
traverse the sunlit Caribbean seas,
enjoy an ideal tropical visit, and at
the same time incidentally benefit
our Western Indian fellow subjects

Cin that summer isie of Eden, lying
in dark purpie spheres of sea.-"

To the north and east of Jamaica,
and easily accessible therefrom,
lie other interesting islands of the
Greater Antilles. To the south and
west lie the mainland of South and
Central America. Jamaica is,
therefore, in the "heart of the
Caribbean," that -almost iand-locked

Sea1, whieh has been aptly termied
"the American iMediterranean."

And around Jamaica are grouped
islaads and coasts whicli a:re second
only to inl bcauty and interest.

Jarnaica is reacherlinl six days
from :Newv York, by the weekly sail-
ing of the Atlas Line of the Ham-
burg-American Steamship Com-
pany. The course is due south.
Every turn of the screw, therefore,
carnies the traveller into more
southecn waters and balmy airs
By night the waters dance and
gleam. with phosphorescent lighits,
and the Southern Cross shines
overhead. Almost in the course of
the steamer, and the first land
sighl-ted, is the famous island of San
Salvador (now called Watlings),
which. was the first point reached
by Columbus, and erroneously sup-
posed by him to be the mainland.
It was not; until his next voyage,
two years later, that he discovered
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Janiaica. And i t was 111)01
Jaînaica thiat Coltuîuîbts was ship-
wrecked iii his last Noyage, in
1502, and lie was obliged i, remain
there a year before hl11 vaie.- As
onîe approaulies lthe island. its miag-
nificent inounitains loomi ilp on the
horizon. At their ba:e lies the
dlestiinetl port. th e !omimerc-ial
Tfetro 1)ohs of the island. In thie
background tower lthe Bliîe M\ouni-
tains, risiing iiearIv viglît tlîousand
feet, neariy a milde and a liaif, above,
the sea-a l)(irpettual \ h-ion of de-

A ('O('<ANUT 1'ALM.

liglit wvitl thlir u'iel) CeIril(uiil1 hue

an(d Icl easoloss play of light and!
shade. of glory and (glooîn on Ihevir
maje.stic ie . Few i>lanils lu the
,vorId prie.senit tlieir equal.

.Jaaiaca is a British po(ssession1,
wvith ail tîmat this imieis of its so-
ciety, govertnient, andi British law.
Arnid the tropical lwufît of the
routh is cstabhishcd Il Cuvilization
of the nortlh. There is sgiiac
in thie mnne ilseif. The name
originally wvas Xaymnaca, signifvingr
al C land of wood and water" wlich.I
is only another way of saving that it

is a land of luxurlous verdure alid'
siiîilingl, ,streiiis, a land to deliglît
the eve of mîan, w-bile it iiinisters
Io ail ]lis wants. It is the heart of
the Caribbeain SeaL ; r, to chialge lt
figu pre, thie briglitesi jewel on1 ils
hreast. Ail conditions combine io
renider lue isýlandl anl ideal w~intur
resort. T1he cIiiinate in itself is de-
lighItfil. Wiîat is; called " the drv
s;ea.on "be.gnins in November and
continues until M~av'. "Durimg thie>s
and the intervenling niiontis, the
(eniperature averag1,es about mi0 de-
txrces. T1'Ie dry, pure air and abun-
dant sunflighit are at once exhIflarat-

*ugadsaltilrions.
lhougli liaî ii ain area of1 -1,193
t qureîîilus. the isiand is easilv

1 ra1-d lt is nerced bv
fiî ge. wvide inaeadamized roails, un-
(-eelle1d inbeel thie morld.
'Ii -v couet ýerv ' illag-e and

fw.and mniake ridin.. (lriving. and
wbeling- moszt enijoyable. M evr
btw islanid lia., a conîplete railwav

-ven onducted under governînen t
Uuisliees. Oiie passes orange groves.

sUZrestates, coffee plantatlions.
vaseades. gorge.lrih flowers. and
,tranziige trees. Bolli lu the interior
of the island and(" ()n flic coast.
fealuires and places of interest
alioiid. There are -5-0 miles of
coast fine. with nîtmiierouts safe and
ample harbours.

Ringston, the capital and chief
toi ofI (.Jamaica, repwesonts mo1<derni
idleas of construction. enhianced by
a tropical setting. The goverurnent
buil(lîngs and residence of ftc
.governor are located here. and! here
centre thc social anti aristocratie life
of the isianti. Thc streets are wdll
pave(l. andi lighted 1w' elect.ricity,
an(d an eletrie car service e.xtendls
Ilhrongh the eity anti reaches out-
1.ying« points. TIce rcsidcntial se-
tions are particularly batfl
siuggcestingr a wcll-kept park of thie
highest class. In addition to the
,ocial enjoymcnts of the city. con-
Certs, yachting. bathing. and similar
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pleasuires afl'ord diversion to the
w inter visitor. T1he hotels of 1ing-
Stofl arc eqitipped to supply every
w ant of tlieir guiests, and hotels and

bnlinghouesarc to be fotund ili
mîust ot the~ townfs~ () the ilîd
Port R~oyal lies at the

,end of a narrow neck
of land w'hieh shelters
the harbouir of IKingr-
ston. Prior to its de-
struetion by earth-
qutake in 1692, the
town ivas described as
the frnest in the West
Indies. and one of
the riehiest places in
the world. In those ad-
ventur-ous days. Port k
i('ya lS aute hevad-

qiuarters of buie-
'Cancers. whose ex-
ploits h ad f ornwld

Columbuis to malze the very apt
illustration in his reports that the
Cwliole island seeuned like a

crumpîled uI) piece of 1papei'." Hie
fuund it tlîickly populated by the
peaetul Catribs, but tlie Spaniards

2.
the basis of many of these
st->ries otf adv'entire wvhich la
since thrilled old and young.
The r,-,ins of the old town are
stili visible on a elear day froin
the surface of the water heneath
which they lie, and divers are some-
times fortunate in bringi ng curious
relies to the surface.C

The weird, irregrular, mountain-
<'us appearance of Jamaica caused

80011 l>tgiii a Nwar of total extermina-
tion ag-aîu1t these liarniles-, natives.

Finding the nativcs useless for
labour, the Spaniards began im-
porting large nunibers of pure-
hlood negroes fioni the Congo
eo0asts of Africa. The seas at this
lime teemed with a rascally bost of

rat e. , freehuoters, and pillagers-
%vho were only too ready to traffie
in this kind. of hiuran lleshi-and.
ýsoon vast plantations begran cg rowingr
up tilled by these miserable slaves.
The Spaniards ruledl this charm-
ing island after this rnanner~ for
161 ),cars.
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The British, in 1655, captured
the island, which has remained
under their control ever since.
Thiere was a season of prosperity for
many years. Planters wa,-xedl rich,
new and costly houses and public
buildings were erected, and the very
acme of prosperity %vas reached.
This continued up to
about 18:31, whien the
total abolition of slavery
took place.

The freed negro often
becamne a sq1uatter on the
rougrh interior landis; yt
the Nvonderful abundanue
of wild-growing, native
fruits permitted imi to
exist withi but littie effort. f
The plantations begain to
run dobwn frolil Lick of
labourers. E igland be-
gan sendmng thouînds ot
Indian coolies to fillimica
on long terin labour con1-
tracts. Thiis -so;newhiat
relieved the situation, but

gazine and Revic'w.

llavcnzo D. Bakzer, sailing a Cape
Cod schooner ainong the West
Indies, stumbled ou to the idea of
bringing into Boston a cargo of
bananas that he procwred iii Ja-
maica for little or no outlay. At that
tirne bananas sold. iu Boston for
ton cents each, and were ofteu sold

for $25 a buneh. Thie
w~liole consumiption of
bananim in thie *United

S States, prior to 1870, did
flot exceed .930,O00worthi.
In 1877 a fruit companv

> w'as organized, a systeni
J of l)ammfa culture-%.vas es-

tablislied, a ileet of sw'ift,
S steamers Nvas buit and

~ ~ brought not <îîly banana.-;
_..._Ue l b the million bunthes,

but v.ist quantities of
oranges, cocoanlits, grrape

) fruits, pineapples, pi-
iiiento. and cofie. In
the year 1899 thie United
Fr uit Comipany' wils or-
<ranizecl, with a capital
of twenty million dollars-

PORT ROYAL, JÂAý%1icA.

in the ineantinie C~uba and the
southern United States had become
extensive sugar producers, and
Jamaica consequently neyer re-
gainecl the lost supremacy in the
sugar field.

lu the y2ar 1870 there startea al-
niost by accident another era of
prosperity for Janiaica. Captain

It nowv owns 2410,000 acres of land
and leases 260,000 more acres in
Jatuaica and the countries of the
Caribibean Sea. It.operates seventy-
six fast steamers, fourteen of which
are passenger vessels, and brought
into the lEnitea States last year
21,000,000 bunches of bananas.

In one of Charles ICingsley's charm-

-P];j
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ing books, Il At Last," lie described
t1ie delighits (,f a visit to the West
hIdies, and om ofthe rnost intercst-
inig cliapters of Miss Nortlî's IlR1ecol-
ecetions of a IHappy life - are devoted
tii the attractions of the islands.
But even yet, in spite of whiat thlese
distinguishied travellers, and rany
others less famous, have said about
the rich loveliness of Janiaica and
Trinidad, the delightful climate
and the romantie associations of the
British West Indian possessions,
pe*ople are stili content for the most
part to read about thern without
going- there.

The journey by rail fromn Port
Antonio to Kingston gives a good
idea of the country. This railway
was the first ever coilstructed in a
B3ritish colony. K•ingston is a
brighit little town, and rejoices in
an excellent service of electric trams,
which give it an up-to-date appear-
ance.

There is nothing- to be feared-
f rom the dlimate, if people will use
their coilmon-sense and adopt the
precautions whichi are necessàry in
ail warm countries, sucli as Italy,
especially takzingr care to avoid chills
at, sundown. Sunstroke, I iiiay say,

vIEW PtOM ?'EwcA.sTiE, JAMAICA.

The bounty system lias nearly
killed the sugar indlustry in the
islands; but in view of the fact
that a convention for the abolition
of ail sugar bounties, both direct
and indirecet, has been signed by al
the foreigu powers, to take effet
fromn September 1, 1903, there is
room to hope that Jamaica may yet
enjoy a meed of prosperity. The
fruit industry eau nover take the
place of the sugar industry, which
is a inanufacturing industry, glving
eniployrnent to all classes, and call-
ing for a considerable amount of
techunical and scientillc knowledge.

is practically unknown in the West
Indies. Then, during the whole
of the tourist season, the North-
East Trades are blowing, and this
tempers the heat, an4 makes the
climate very pleasant.

The strategie value -of Jamaica,
writcs Mr. Rankin, is -very great,
and when the two great oceans are
connected by tlic Panama Canal
the value of the island %vilI be, in-
creasecl an hundredfold of what it
is at present, lying, as it is, directly
en-route between Central Arnerica,
South Ainerica, Canada, and the

lntdStates. Captain Mahan,
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(rgaged in pulling clown an olh!
Stone bulilding.

One deeree of eivilization whiich
the native girl. refuses to adopt is

é the wearing of shioes and stockings.
H-er dress miust be trimi and iliat.
stiffly starched, and sinootbly

- - 'oncd ; bier biat must be l)rigbit and
14 la, wvith somne impossible eolours.

but lier feet are nsually bare.
TeneZgro 15 stili ver. tpr

stit ions. and very tinwillingy to nieii-
tion. bis superstitions to a stranger.
-Notwîithsztaiingi bis own unshiaken

'3belief in thein, lie fvels tbiat to
y acknow'ledg-e thein would lie t()

iniake linseîf ridiculous i the eve.s
of the iiisytirnatictic wiite nmar.

T1lie 01)i inan, -11o M- once stueb

the w tII k-1nov n Aici it n iitlior.
in an article on the West Indics.
in a late nmniiber of Uairper'ýs
Magazine, sas:"Witbi sncb ad-
vanta-es of situation, and witb a
harbour susceptible of satisfactor-v-
developments as a naval station for 1

a rel letJamaîca is certarnlv :
the inost important single positionî
in the Caribbcan Sea."

The uncient blood of tbe figbiting
Africanl warriors bias passed away 7

f roni the ien inito tbe veins of the
wonen, andi at thie present time the -

men are lazy and indolent, and the
wômen do ail the worlz. It is sbie
wblo, with fifty ponnids poised upon
bier head, walks tiventy miles to
town and mnarket twice a week. It
is the wornen who do the field work-,
the suigar-cane cutting, the banana
picking and loading, and it was
only one day last week that whien
passing through the town 1 came A BIT IN JAItAICA-VlEW TROM
upon a gang of women busilly OL) ROCK FORT.
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a menace to the white people, is
lnow almost lunkiownl, as those who
een as yet dIo praetise this lucrative
art are, on account of thie strict laws
, gainst it, obliged to lie very
guiarded i thoir dealingçs w'ith tlue
pJeop)le. They act the part of
the doctor. thie fortune-teller, the
wizar(I. soillething in the stleo
the witiles of the olden days, and
arc1p1 0Q (b)y the negroes) to
iake -,%oidrlous eures andl forae-
sighlts. But thbe fact that the Obi
mlan's powers dIo not sueCCQQd ii
file whlite man bas fi-nally induceil
file ne-roes to believe tlhat the wb'ite

globe. WVith plains so fertile, îvith
hi 11s and momntains so noble and
f rIitfuIl. withi ample shelter
throughlout its Coast for shIillllinff.
wl ti Engylishi languiage, laws. and
institutions, and, above ail. with the
lIghit an d power and purity of the
Christian rehg.ion, Jamaica cannot
Sink. Shie ivili dotfless emerge
frolli the shadows of adversit v, to
combine secular prosperity with
political lib)erty and Christian truth
and life.

.Iaiaica is albout 150 iles long
and :-0 broad. and Con"i ts ehlieflv
o>f bis *.nil motintains. runningel

PORtT ANTONIO AND 1IALDOU.R, JAMAICA.

nan*S Obi is more powerful than
the blaclz man's, and. the latter is
gyradually dying out of favour and
existence with the advent of civil-
]zation.

Jamaica, writes thie 11ev. John G.
1-anly. Wvho mis for some years a
missîonary in the West Indies,
though but a sixeck on the map,
is the qucen of the British Antilles;
and in fertilitv of soi], riches of
Productions, variety and salubrity
,of hill-climate, mnagnificence of
scenery, and convernence of geo-
graphical position, yields to f ew of
the islands that stud and gem the

thirotigh the whole length, from
casi to west, i an unbroken chain,
whichi towers to the gyreatest alti-
tude in the eastern end, formingy
the celebrated Bllue Mountains,
whose peakz is 8.000 'eet abom the
Sea. The town of Kingston, which
is 110W both the political and. com-
mnerciail capital, contains about
40,000 inhabitants. The popula-
tion of the whole island is about
800,000, and is increasing both
in its gross amount and in the
ratio of white to blackz, which at
present is. about one to ten.

The heat of Jamaica is greatly

711
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t-empered by the sea breeze, soine-
times called "the doctor,ý" which
sets in strongly about ton. in the
forenoon, and also by the land
breeze, whielh cornes dowrn from the
mountains about ten at night. the
former especially rendors the
cliniate less sultry than that of the
sanie continental latitudes. There
is every variety of climate above
frost and snow in soi-n part of the
island; but thlese are nowhere
known. With such care and pru-
dence as are requisite in ail coun-

no less than 598 botanical species,
in the plain of Liguanea alone.
The cocoa, bean, fo-tnd in large
pods, thiat niakes the beverage
(chocolate) that Linnoeus loved so,
well and called "*Theobronia," the
food of the gods, must always be
distingruishied from the largye and
well-known cocoanut, and f rom the
esculent cocoa-root, iwhich, roasted
or boiled like the -potato, is the chief
vegretable diet, called CC breadl-kind,"
of the labouring classes of Jainaica.
Ginger is easily grown, but exhausts

PLANTERWS HOUSE, JAISAIC.A.

tries, the cliniate of Jamaica,
especially of the uplands, is de-
cidedly fine and healthy; but the
xnarshy lowlands are unquestionably
insalubrious. Many deaths of
Europeans ini Jamaica have arisen
f rom. intemperance and recklessness,
instead of tho climate.

The chief produce of the lowv-
lands is 'sugar, and of the nioun-
tains coffee. The vegetation of the
island is si-ngularly rich and
luxuriant. Dr. Mafde, of
Kingston, ascertained and assorted

the soul. The indigo plant once
greatly flourished in the English
settlernents. Pimento, or allspice,
sornetimes called Jamaica pepper, is
perhaps the island's most distinctive
produce, and grows on a handsome
tree in the uplands ana hilîs. The
island also produces niaize, the date,
cocoa-nut, sago-paini, cabbage-palm,
palma Christi, or castor oil, bitter
wood, sassafra.s, cinnamon, -Bar-
badoes aloes, croton, tobacco, cas-
sava, limes, leinons, citron, and
orange, etc.
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Besides its well-known mahogany,
naow scarce, there are cedar, ebony,
wild orange, .lignum vitte, and
several others. The cotton tree
excels every other in size and
grandeur, rising and spreading in
its eiorious trunk and majestic
branches like the lord of the forest.
At a considerable elevation ferns
begrin to abound, and in the higher
inountains become trees.

stately and ornamenlal tree must
be ruthlessly felled. The pine-
apple, the guava, the miango, the
custard apple, the pornegranate, the
mielon, the tamarind, the papaw,
the cashiew, and maniy others are
f ound to aflord great variety and
fineness of flavour. rPhiere is scarce-
1), any European fruit or vegretable
but miay be cultivaled at some ele-
va lion.

î14ý

MARKET DAY, JAMAICA.

Even an Irishmnan would utterly
forget the potato in his enjoyment
of t0le white and Indian yarn. *The
enormous leaves and beautiful clus-
ters of the plantain and banana
greatly hieighlten the picturesque
appearance of the field and garden.
The bread-fruiiý is remarkably liand-
some and very productive. The
beautiful eabbage-palm, growinz in
the mounlains to the hieiglit of 150
fret and upwards. forrns at ils suin-
mit a leafy heart, which our owu
cauliflower cannot equal ; but to
obtain the precious morsel, the

In the plains, the traveiler be-
coines wearied and exhausted from
the intense heat of a cloudless tro-
pical sky ; but as lie winds his.up-
wvard way among the interlacing
hills, and in the shiade of bamboo
clusters and overarching trocs, he
feels as if suddeiily transferred to
another land and inspircd with new
if e.

\Yb'-n protracted droughit ap-
pears to have nearly annihilated
vegetation, let us suppose that a
rainy season, May or October, sets
in. NL\ow we hiave gatherin.g clouds,
livici lightning, and pealing or
crashing thiunder, as if the world's
st.ormn forces were concentrated in
Jamaica ; nighit and day, for several
dlays in succession. the waters coille
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downl in sheets, or as if emptied
from innumerable buekets ; the
streets becorne deep and rapid
streamis ; the rivers overflow their
banks and sweep awvay cottages and
bridges ; and then again, the vpains
suddenly cease, the Sun shines out
with unclouded liglit and intense
heat, and vegetation revives with
great rapidity and vigour.

Wc miust nieyer forget that the
people make the place. MaN«,iy of tho
best families of flic United King-

A BIT IN JAM.NAIC4%.

domn contributcd of old to Jaiai-
ca's rultured and ruling race, and
made slavery there, on the w'hole,
much lcss cruel and calamlitous
than in rnany otiier slave-lands;
and this refincînent linger's, though
not so much rcnewed. froin its
source as forrnerly.

The slaves in ail our West In-
dian colonies were so well preparcd
for freedorn, by faitfl Chiristian
missions, that whcn the Iîour 0f
liberty struck, there wvas no out-

break or violence. The apprentice-
ship systeni in Janiaica, as a inethod.
of transition to full freedoi, did
not workc well and hiad to be abridg-
ed. The proprietary classes or
their agents made rnany mistakes
in workcing out the institutions of
common and equal freedom.

The history of Jamaica, as of al
the Wcst Indies, beginning with theý
iEuropean discovery, comprises two,
great eras-slavcry and freedoin.
As soon as the terrible tyranny of
Europe had cxterminatedl the
aboriginal red race, it imported. tbe
lack race of thic " Mother of
MNourners," for simiilar bondage.
Arnerica and Africa, in swift suc-
ce.ssion, groaned. and bled under tbe
white man's lieed. But IEurope's
own tardy reformation brought
reniedy and rcdress at lcngth to the
slaves of the West. Ignorant,
smiall-souled, and unprincipled, men
sometimes sneeringly asic whether
the emancipation of the slaves has
proved successful. Successful ! Is
it snccessful to stop lying. to cease
stealing, to forbear murdering, to
renounce human cruelty and fecu-
]once? Not the success of emanc.-
pation but its righteousness is the
question. "If the heavens should.
fail, ]et justice bc donc.--

A land of tyranny lias become -a
land of frQýedomi; the sound of the
whip and the chain bas ceased;
thousands upon thousands tlîat lived
like "the horse or the mule" bave
attained undcrstandlincr and free-
domi; property lias becomer pro-
prietor; f ools ani chattels are
transformed into self-rulingr men
and worncni; " God's inag in
ehony" bas corne forth froni the
bouse of bondage; "bbce vilest
siavery that ever saw the sun" is a
thing of tlbc past; and thc glorions
Gospel of the grace of God bias now
free scope to illuminate, ballow,
,and civilize flic souls for wbom- the
Saviour died.

TYc Gospel savcd and civilized
the 31aves, and prepared thcmi for
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freedoin. The precedence of this
nioble work beloinged to the
Moravians, but .the greater bulki of
it is justly claimed by the Wesleyanl
Methodists and the J3aptists.
Adverse winds drove Dr. Coke and
his band of missionaries from. their
chosen track, and gave themn to the
higli em prise of saving and civiliz-
ing(l our Wecst Ifndizin slaves.

Whiat is to lhinder Canada from.
sending its agricultural produce
and manufactures to the Southern
markets, both insular and con-
tinental, instead of depending on
ancertain and unfriendly markets?
Why do we not open an extensive
and lucrative trade with our West
Indian fellow-colonists? Why do
wo not exehange our lumber and
bread-stuffs for their capital sugar,
coelee, piimento. etc.? For Cana-
dian iinvalids, «vho seck a southern
winter, there can be no better place
than Jamaica.

St. ]itifs is interesting as beingr
the inother colony of the West
Indies. It was actually scttled by
British colonists iii 1623-, whercas
Barbadoes, which eiijoys the unique
distinction of neý -r having been
under nt foreicm :flag, althoughl
visitedl in 1605, wvas not finally
settled tili 1625. It is purely a
sugar island. Thie thinzs to sec
here are a volcano, which one hopes
is extinet, kind which bears the
cheerful naniie of Moui.t Misery,
and a huge mass of volcanic rock,
callcd l3rinstonc EHll whichi was
once strongly fortilicid hv the Gov-
ernment, and obtaincd the naine of
the " Gibraltar of the West Indlies."
The fortifications have nowv becn
dismantled.

In the English flarbour, at

Nevis, twvo hours' drive froili St.
John's, the capital, -Nelson rcfitted
his flet, and so made possible the
great victory of Trafalgar, after hie
had chased the Frenich, admniri
Villeneuve to the West Indies and
back again.

Dominica is one of the prettiest
of the West Indian islands, and as
it produces fruit and cocoa in addi-
tion Vo sugar, one is not dis,,tressed.,
as in the purely sugar-producing
islands, by evidences of depression.
The Boiling Lake, a geyser of houl-
ing suiphur, 300 feet long by 200
fuet ivide, is one of the rnost curious,
thing-s to be seeni in the WesV Indies.
It is a weird place arnong huge
boulders and spouting springs of
iiainy colours. Every now and
then it is emptied by some subter-
raneain channel, and thien reappears.

The scenery of Trinidad is un-
s'urpassed for grandeur and beauty
iii tiue whole of t1he WesV Indies, but
the great lion is, of course, the won-
derful iPitch Lake of La Brea. This
huge laiçe covers ninety-nine acres,
aind brings in ain annual revenue of
£4:-,000. It is the most uncanny
and curious sight imaginable, this
vast expanse of brown cpitch, wvith
streamlets of clear w~trrunning
over it in ail directions. In places
ià is quite soft, and you c=n 1. ck up
the pitch and handIe it without
soilingy your bands, thus contradict-
ing the well-known provcrb.

E Would not the comprehiension-
of the British W\est Indics, as well
ais the Bermudlas, wiý,ii tPie juris-
dictiorn of the Canadian *Methodist
Church be cniiniently feasible, andl
contribute probablv fo their iilti-
mate inclusion in the Dominion ?
Edl.]

ICNIGIITED.

OnIy a word-but T knew!
Merely a toitli -but I grew,
Healêdl aud 'vhole and( blest,

Strong for the quest!

Only a word-but I went
Into iny bani.3hment,

Sinri ng y'our naie and glaci-0 New G--' Iiad!

Anti yott-di.l you knov or gness
1kw your face leaneci to bJ.ess;
Hov of youir faith 'vas niade

God's accolade?
-By ArIhur Ketekurzn..
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THE 1300K OF THE NATIONS.

TIIE BIBLE IIOUSE, QUEEN VICTORIA STRIEET, LONDON, E.C.

*HUNDIIED years ago
a littie Welsh girl tra-Avelled thirty miles on
foot to beg or buy
from the iRev. Thomas
Charles, a Welsh Meth-
odist minister, a copy
of the Word of God.
Mr. Charles, after vain
efforts to obtain a
sufficient number 'of
copies of the Scrip-

ture to feed the famine of the bread
-of life, proposed to organize a so-
cie*y for that purpose. IlAnd if for
Wales, why not for the kingdom,
and for the world ?"- A public
meeting was held Mardi 7th in
London, and the B3ritish and For-
eign Bible Society was organized
ivith a fund of £700. In 1806, when

the firsi waggon full of Bibles carnû
into Wales " it wvas received like the
Arkc of the Covenant, and the people
with shouts of great joy draggecl it
i-nto the city."-

That littie Welsh girl by her
thirty miles' wvalk across mnountains
and moor bega-n a mightier work
than ,she or any one then or since
living could conceive. How great
a matter a littie flame kindleth.
The story of the world-wide opera-
tions of the Bible Society is one
surpassing rjmance. It is fltting,
after the passîng of a hundred
years, to review briefiy that achieve-
ment, and to say, IlWhat has God
wrought," and to 'forecast its
mighty future, and say, "In the
naine of the Lord w~e will go for-
ward."
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FAL'*SIMILE 0F PART 0F TUSE PROLOGUE TO TYNDALE 'S NEWV TESTAMENT.

We are in the habit of thinking
that a book has achieved a great
success when it attains a circulation
,of 100,000. When it reaches seven
figures, and the publisher announces
the sale of one million, the fact is
recorded by the press, and we regard
it as something phenomenal. And
when to, this is added the boast
that it has been translated into
£everal Buropean languages, %we.
-speak of it as one of the most re-
marliable books of the agre. Yet
howv many people realize that there
is one book of which hundreds of
million of copies have been circu-
lated, complete, or in parts, and
this in hundreds of different Ian-
guages.

The British and Foreign Bible
Society wvas founded in 1804, its
sole object being to translate the
Bible into ail the languages of man-
Izind, to, publish the versions and,

10

finally, to circulate thcni. over the
whole face of the inhabited globe.
The first book to be issued by the
Society was St. John's Gospel in

A CHAINCD BIBLE.

Sa prccious was the Word of God that it was
chaiîncd ta a dcsk in the churches aiid the
pecoplo asseinbled in crowds ta hocar it read.
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OA~~NIL F QUEEN VICTORIA", IN CRI l'Tl,)'% IN NEW~ TE;TAMýENT 0F mIIicli
V0 elIRS WVEIZE INSUt'D Tf> TUEl SU10I O F AUSTRAI.IA Mi A

SOUTVENIRt 0F TUE Q179EZ's JUBILEH.

TIIE LIBIIARY, lIBLE IIOUSE, LONDON.
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ROOM EN A JAI'ANESE PI'HITING ESTA BLISIIMENT NVIIEIZE SCRIPTUI.ES

FOt 'l'IiE BIBLE SOCIETY'S WORKZ IN JAPAN.

Mohawk, for the Ried Indians on
the MLoliavk iRiver.

Since that sniall volumne wvent
forth to carry thec Gospel to a far-
off people in their own tongue, the
Society bias issued oser 1S0,000 00
Copies of thie Seripture, comlplete, or
ini parts. Two thousand voliiics
«ire sent out every working ]tour,
froîin January o iDecermber. A cen-
tury ago the Bible w~as current in
ai out forty d ifferent languagcs.
To-day the Bible. or sortie p)ortion
of it, is pu1iliàhcd in over four lîun-
dred langruages ; no fewer thian
thiree hutndred and. ,e\,unty appear
(1n. the Society's list, whieh1 inluldes
e-veiy grreat vernaciular of the world.
Over sixf y different, sets of char-
acters are L-fl)oye(l in printing
these langruagYes. sortie of whichi
rOead from21 rg tfo kit. or froîn thfle
top straiglit downwards in vertical
columins, and sortie froin Ilie last
pag-e to the first.

WThen the Bible Society was
founded, the, Bible was a seakd
bo00k to four ont of every five of flie
inhabitants of the earth ; to-dlay
the Bible lies open, more or le'ss
eonipletely, to seven out of everv ten
hunan beingS. And towards tbis
resuit the British and Foreign

Bible Soeiety lias eontributed more
tlîan ail otiier agencies put togrethier.
But the ideal of flic Bible Society
is not oniy to provide the Bible ini
every language, but especially to
:sccure one Bible in eaeh language.
W1iatcv er chu (livides Clhristian

uussloîîa inh a foreigi. field, at
lcas't tlîey sliould bc able to appeal
to one and, thec saine version of the
Il,'l3 Scripture. At the present
tinte about 1,000 linguist mission-
aries and native assistants are or-
gan.llizedl into translation and re-
%îsILon comnmittees in many dlistant
pa.rts of the wvorld, working undvr
tire Soeiety's fauspices and mnainly
at its expense.

It is djrnic.dt to realize bhe in-
iiidnse labour involved in transiat-
ing a single Gospel into the speech
of soine savacge tribe. First of al,
tlîat -speech must be learnt by daily
farnuliar intercourse witl flic sav-
(tges theinselves-an. arduous and
J)erplexiflg task. Theni there re-
mains flic most tryingy problem of
a1l, which is not linguistie. but
ethical-to discover tcrirs which
ivili convey to thec untutored f olk
thec moral and spiritual ideas of
Clîristianity. They have no names
and1 no tho-ughts to correspond with

ARE 1>RINTED
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THE F1kST flBLIt-C.UT IN 'MANCIIERIA. IT %VAS DESOINEI) BY COLP'ORTEUR WANG SAO

TOUN, NVIIO IS ShATED) uN THE RIUIT <IF VIE CART.

the greatest watchwords of the
Gospel. And so it becomies necessary
not only to couvert and to baptize
the natives, but to cùnvert thieir
very w'ords front foui and cruel
mieanings, and to baptize thieir
vocabulary into the service of
Christ.

Plainly such work as this pos-
sesses a high1 scientifie interest and
value. From one point of view the
Bible Society appears as a great
philological institute. It lias actu-
ally crystallized and gIven shape, to
languages of barbarous tribes which
1)eforc hiad no alphiabet in existence.
lIn addition to preparing the Scrip-
turcs for the people, the Bible So-
ciety is also engaged in circulating
them far and wide. Last year it
issued over six million copies comi-
plete or in parts. This was partly

accmplse coporteurs a.nd
B.ibleý-womeni àbroad. is eighit
liundredl and fifty colporteurs sold
over 1.830.000 copies. Thie So-

ciety's grants for colporteurs dur-
inilg the past year arnountedl to
£431,282. IL also supports over six
hundred and fifty native Christian
Bible-woien in the East, in connec-
tion 'with nearly fifty different mis-
sionary organizations.

As the work of the Society ex-
panded and its translations in-
rreased, it was fou.nd necessary
to devise some nicans by which
the books could be placed wvithin
the reacli of the people for
whvlom they wcre intcnded. lIt \Vfts
flot sufficient, ierely to provide
P. store of Bibles at some central
spot--the books miust be sent out
amiont- the nations, whether far or
near, for whom they hadl been -pre-
pared. More than this, they nst
1--, takzen to, men's doors, put into,

cir hiands. and a word of coin-
niendation or testixnony added, if,
hy suci incans, further souls could
1w indluced to search the Scriptures.

lIn order .o supply the outlyingr
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p)ortions of the world, no less than
t he cities, with the soriptures. thle
Bible Society- decided to ernploy
colporteurs-men Nwho tramp the
country like l)edlars, with packs of
bookis upon tlieir ba',.ks, going front
bouse to bouse, and fromn villag1,e to
sillage, offcringr the Word of Cod fo
the people in thieir own tongue, at
prices wiiichi the poorest can afford
to pay.

The colporteur is usually a nativu
of the country in which lie is enm-
ployed. Tiies idii are consequently
of ail nationalities. and ail shades.
of colour-white Éuropeans, b1ach
Africans,- yellow Chinanien, red

t Indians, brown Malays ; wlierever
native Christians are available to

r carry the Gospel to thieir £ellow-
r. countrymen, the Society ei±deavour:s

to engage somne for the work.
As a rule, the colporteur plods

'iiong on foot, beaiing his load of
Scriptures. In Manchiuria lie car-
ries his cases of books suspended
from ecdi end of a long- baniboo
cane,, whichi lie dextrously balances

* over lis shioulder. Around Romne he
travels in a donkeiy-carriagçe. In

Marda donkey wvalkzs beside the
Bible-man, laden -%ithi volumes. In
iiountainious districts, suchi as nmany
parts of Southi America, thie colpor-

* teur trusts to the sure-footed mule.
In the Far East hie uses a bullock-
cart. In Siberia hie travels by sledgre.
In the Soudan and in Mongolia lie
crosses thc deserts with a smnall
caravan of camels. In the Ans-
tralian bushi he uses a covercd cari,
in1 whichi lie sleeps and lives lrn
hiis long jourucys. Whiere thec rivers
are the main hiigiways of trafrie. as
in iiaîiy parts of Rlussia and China,
the colporteur travels by boat, seli-
iug his books at the villages andl
huts alongr the bank-s. Thiese men
encounter iany' hardships and en-
duire at timtes great privations.
'aille have even forfeit-ed theéir lives
lu thvir efforts ta t4ake thep Bible to
thieir foilow-cnntrvinen. Last veir.

TVO II I '. 'LI'ORIT>,UtIS I N .LXND

BOt)> tlczc mecn arc, nattives of Nazarcth.

one of the Society's colporteurs in
Morocco, and anothier in China, suf-
fered a miartyr's death.

Curio,'cq things are offered by
people .11o have no iiioney in1 ex-
change for the WYord of God. Whien
the Bible Society sent ont the
Scriptures to flie Hottentots ini
:Namiaqualanî. Sontli Afriea. one
mati said to thec missionary. " if you
will let nie have a Bible I -nvill do
three days' work in your garden?'
In the( Suiîî1wt-scitoi, wbcn theŽ
inissionary annonct thiat lie bail
Bibles for sale, one chuill said. "I
have a goat ; 1 shall buv a Bible
for miyseif.e' Another said. CC 1 will
run and ask myv fatlier for a go.at.e"
lui this wav goats were turned into

ibs.In San Salvador the So-
iitsagent wvas given eandles in

1'.vivent fo)r thie Svriptures. A hee-
!îive. j:faf(neS aiiil a pair of woodleu
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COLPORTEUR ROIIIRSFTZER AND> itIS MUEREe

FORt A JOURNEY IN IIOLIVIA.

skates hlave been offered the colpor-
teur in Scandinavia. In 17ganda,
thc natives bringr their cowrie-
shelîs in the New Hébrides they
colleet ani prepare copra and ar-
rowroot. In 'Morocco, a corporteur
writes :" Only a fciv of the people
-oiild pay in cash ;the rest oflered,

eggs or butter, and one boy lrought.
a hiateliet iii e.xchangýe for a Gos-

pl." In ah a Bible-min was
offcredl honey by flhe hillimnen.

A Swiss missionary on flhe West
Coast of Afriea, writes : Ili par-
ment for t1bc Seriptures T hlave hiad
to aecepi swvords. daggers, sandals,
aimul vis, or native-niado si raw
bats." Ii Mfongolia. wbclire thie
nomnacls havtýe nn 11uoner. bbce So-
cietV's, a vent luis hadl to barter tbbc
8eriptures- for sour înilk. roten

c1elîeese, pieces of.silk, and fuel.
n-talisiato. inii ll Suloilloi

lslan<ls saYs: X'uu wvould
'~smile if youi eould see the

eu1i,-l)ido lie Gospels-

mwas bving priîîted in T.ahîiti,
tlw i'ltan islafl(lers emine t<,

tiue mîis~sionî withi len-dtls o
n rli~~uets, and< bamiibu ls

of cuctianut, oi aîîd waitvd
IJatiL-ltlY for davs tili tlivir,

NvWere 1>inted off. The
B'.kiînous on the coast of Lalbra-
dur, ufiered the Mora-, iain
iîîîssionaries sea-lrcls' ù'gs anîd

cassof seal-oji in gr1attelul
-telnom It-d gient <>1 the Sur*ip

tirssent t'lit-Ili bv tlîî Bible
soeiet V.

One comnanding feature of
the societ y s work is the wny
it aids ail foreigii missions. In
begyiiniing work iii a foreigui
field, the. desire of evecry
Protestant inissionary is to
lhaxe somle Portion of the
Bible translated into the
languaýge of the people of the
country, iii order thiat thiey

Dy inay learn to read God's WMord
for thejuiseives. But the Nvor.- -)f
translation and publication is

costly. as iveIl as laborious, and
the funds of the iiissionary socie-
tics are seldoii adequate to supply
the baresi necessit ies of the work-
ers in thieir various fields. If thiese
soeieties lhad also to produce thle
Bible ini the multitudes of languages
thiey require, thieir work woiuld be
severely hianicai(,ppecd. and in mnany
cases practically paralyzc(]. The
Bible Society, by confrning i~i
excluisivcly to the work of transla-
tion and (hilsion, is able t0 lid al
rnm.ssionary societies, ]cavingr thein
free to (levote their who1e è1Cigies
to the worc of evaîîgelization. At
tlie present time the translations and.
revisions are. proeccini( in more
thuan mie hiundred clifferent Ian-

gaeWhile ab)out one t.housand
representativc nmissionaries and na-
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NA~TIVE CHIRISIA;11.N BU LE-VO'MEN IN JIES<;AI

tive assistants are organized into
,committees in various parts of tlic
world. Their work in ftic înajoritv
of cases is beingr supervised and
fmnanced by thic Bible Society.

As a rule. thec Seriptures needed
for the foreig-n field. are sent c at by
the Bible Society, free of cost. and
carniage paid, to tlic nissionanies at
their distant stations. In return,
the missionaries remit to thec Bible
house any proceeds arising fromi
copies whichi they seli. after deduet-
ing the expenses of circulation. At
hest only a fraction of what thic
Bible Society expends on flic pre-
parution and delivery of these mnis-
sionary versions can ever corne baelk
to it (as thec resuit of such sales, last
year, only forty per cent.), while f.he
nussionaries obtain ail tlic Scrip-
turcs they require wit.hout anv cost
whatever to their own societies.

lu adfdition to its eighit humdredl
aind seventy colporteurs, thic Society
also ernplovs six hrnclrcd and fiftyh
native Christian Bibile-wornen in
Eastern lands, to work amog hir
illiterate and neglected sisters, who
are doomed to pass their lires in

sechision, cut off froin. ail relig-ious
teachingr outside their own homes.
The Bible-women, who are under
tlie supervision of flic missionanies,
visit the woinen's quarters, reading
the Scriptures to thec inmates, and
teaching any who may be willing to
learn to read for thernselves.

An Enghishm an, accustomed to
frnd his miother-tongue sufice his
needs in thic world's great centres,
seldomi comprchiends how limited,
after ail, is its acetual utility. In
Africa. for instance, there are scores
of tnibes speaking languages flic
very naies of w1hich. are scarcely
known to ns in flic British Isles-
ihe Lobo langiçuagie, spoken by ten
millions of people on the equatorial
tril)ntanies of the Congro ; Galba,
thec language of a flerce trihe of
about six millions in Abyssinia
Fanti. spoken by tu-o millions on the
Guinea Coaqt.

One of the îîost renarliahie aids
to Bible translation wvas the svl1labic
ehiaracters invented bvy thc 'Rev.
,Taine.; Evans-, pioncer inissionarv in
1Hie Not-Ws. 3  the use of a
fev simple figures lie was able to
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represent the souinds of the Grec
language so simply and effectively
thaàt intelligent Indians cotuld in
a f ew hours learn to read, even
though their own dialeet hiad never
before been committ «ed to writing.
This systcm wvas speedily adopted
by the British and Foreign Bible
Socicty for the printing of the
Scriptures i the Grec rnd many
cognate languages. It hias even been
iîsed in the form of raised chiaracters
for the instruction of the blind na-
tives of China, who, number about
two, million souls.

MIr. E~vans' patience and. perse-

ments, he wvas deeply stirred, and
walkçingt up and dowvn the room, de-
clareci that men had rccived a
toxnb and monument in \Vestmiin-
ster Abbey, whio hiad not donc as
m-uchi for the welfarc of the race.

The 11ev. Arthur H1. Bestaîl, of
thc Wesleyan Missionary Society,
one of theý chief revisers of thc IBur-
mese Bible, for the Bible Society,
ivrites:

"I1 send a small picture of a grass
,and bamboo hiut. On thc plains oï
Burina the thermometer for thiree
monthis ranges from, 100 deg. to 110
deg. riabrenhieit in our houses, and

ONE 0F TIIE SOCIETY'S, COLPORTEUItS WlVTI[ IlIS B~OKS AND» BICYCLE IN 'MILAN.

verance in printingr bis first selec-
tions of thle Scriptures, hymns, and
catechisms wvere as rernarkable as
bis genius in inventing the char-
acters. Hec procured shieets of lead,
whicb. lined the tea chiests iim-
ported by the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, and froni them cast iietal
type. For ink lie used a fluid mx
ture of gunpowder ; for paper the
thin barkc of thc birch-tree. The
pages werc neatly sewn by deer
thongs or tough fibre into little
books. When Lord Dufferin wvas
told at Rlideau Hall by the TBev. B.
R. Young, of t.his man's achieve-

it is very difficuit to get through
mucli work requiring concentrated
mental effort. lience as Govern-
ment lias opened a hill. station only
f orty miles away f romn Mandalay, 1l
have built this lînt at Maynuro,
where the temperature is 20 deg._r
lower thian in ex-king, Theebaw's
capital, and where breezes blow and.
Enigli.sh violets gýrow! There, for a,
week at a Uie, I amn able to pursue
the w'ork of preparing the Gospels
for thie press. 1 hope the picture
of the little hut may hc of- interest
to many. It is called 'The Bible
flut l' and although it only cost
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"' BIBLE 31T, AYNU(IC.

£3, and is of very different quality
froni that greater hut in Qucen
Victoria Street, London, yet it be-
longs to the samne Society, and is
doing the same Nvork, viz., helpingr
to spread the news of thc ]•ingdom."

It is an illustration of the per-
manence of British institutions that
in the Jerusalemi Chamber of West-
minster Abbey, built in 1386, shown
in our eut, R•ing James' version of
the Bible, issued alter seven years,
in 1611, was prepared, and that in
the saine roomn, two, hundred and
.sixty-two years later, flhc Revised
Version of the Seriptures was begrun
and( complcted after iiulle years of
faithful toil.

In this roorn also died Jiing
Henry IV. ini 1413. Said the dying
1-i n (r

"It lathi been prophiesied to nie miany
vears

I should flot (lie but lu Jeriisaleni
WVhiehi vainIy I supposed the Holy

Land:-
But bear nie to that chanibev; there

ll lie;
In that Jerusalenisliail Barry die."

In this sanie rooxn the Westmin-
ster Assembly licld 1,163 sessions
during five years and a liaif, and
ont of it canme tlie Longcer and

Shorter Catechisms, and that famous.
Confession of Faith, which. has so,
largcdly mioulhhd British thought and
life. In visiting this room, with a
party of Canadian tourists last surn-
mer, the custodian appointed the
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liour of noon, for before that she
vas engaged distributing a loaf of
hbread andi a pound of beef each to
thirty-nine poor persons, in i accord-
ance withi a bequest, wvhichi had been
ýcîrrent for several hundred years.

The infl'uence upon the lariguage
and literature, the thought ad
life of ail English-speaking people
for well-nigh tlîree huindrcd years
,of the Authorized Version of the
*Word of God, what pen could write or
mind conceive?

The latest event wvhich malzes this
farnous chaimber a place of attrac-
tion to the thousundls who cross its
thireshold frorn year to year, ivas
the Committee for the Ilevising, of

sthe lioly Scriptures, who met there
1frorn 1870 to 1879.

It lias 1)een said that this Comn-
mittee represented a broader scholar-
ship, a prof ounder learning, a
kzeoner critical ability, a more un-
sectarian bias, a broader philan-
thropy, and a more evangelical
Chiristianity than any previous as-
sembly of revisers or transiators
ever possessed.

The committee hield eig(,hty-fiNve
sessions, and on the day which -%vit-
nessed the completion of their wvorlz
the Dean of Lichfield composed the
îollowingr sonnet in commemora-
tion
'<Propitious hour! ini which wo saw with

joy
Our hopes -wclI.nighi fulfflled, the approatcl-

ing cnd
0f nearly iiine years' Loil. The Aliuigltty

Friend
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lias blcsscd ou* work, and given tis to enjoy
His peace thirouighiott this (Iignilicd ecxuploylus love lias been our banner on ouir roile
Hi$ trthi lias lell tuS-trt4l WvitiloUt l
Thereforo, we knelt, anîd humiibly tliankeýd

Our God.
Glory to (God !for lie our rninds lias tatight
To shed soine rays of liglht, -%vich lie lias

given,
Upun theu abidiuîg Word w idi caine froxu

Ileaven
Contented wve, if thirouiglioir careful togliotlt
TIIese ii, ing Iiaters Jîeilcefui-tb fluwv ilvi e

clear,
<lhe longing soul to satisfy anîd elheer."

A German historian, General Von
liudloff-, has said, "thiat a more
zealous, intelligent, and learned
body of divines seldom, il ever, met
in Chiristendoma."-

A hundred years ago, the Scrip-
turcs liad been printed in but three
African languages, Coptic, Ethiopic,
and Arabic ;.to-d-ay the British and
Foreigu, BIle Society publishes flhc
Bible, complete, or in portions, in
eighty of the languages iiidigenous
to Africa, apart froin those nlecded
by the Buropeans or Asiaties who
hiave taken up their abode in the
continent. The diversity of tongties
to be found in oneC cooeutry is often
a matter of surprise. Last year, the
Society's agent sold the Seriptures
in Rîfty-three langruages in the Runs-
sian Empire ; in twenty languages
iu Austria ; in twventy-eighit Ian-
guages iu Burina ; in over thirty
in Southi MNalaysia ; iu fifty-three
in the Egyptian agency ; while lu
Capetown the Bible-woinen sold copies
in fourteen different lang-,uages.

The miracle of Pentecost is thus
repeated, and mcen of ail the bab-
Mling tongues; of earth read in
their own mother tongue ivherein
they were born the Word of God.

It is interesting to note that the
Society is often permitted to work
in countries that are closed to or-
,linary înissionary enterprise. For
instance, ini the Empire of ilussia
Clii.o.h and State alike, give thie
Socicty's representativcs, encourage-
ment and assistance, granting themn
free rail and steamer passes and
free carniage for thie Bibles.

The Soudan is anotiier cas-~ in
point. Since our occupation, alter
lite derfeat of te Ma11i, it lias been
dleenicd advisable, for political. rea-
sons tlîat aggressive miissioîîary
work shieuld not lie IWIIfittC(l w
yct aniong the Mosieni population.
but the Bible Society three years
algo ivas allowed to establislî a depot
It Onmdurman, in the ilaýrket-plaice ;
an d there, for more tlîan three yeàrs,
it lias been selling flhc Seriptures in
a dozen different languages, while
native Christian colporteurs are at
work on thîe Blue and White Nule.

IDespite the wide extent of work
accomplishied during the Bible So-
ciety's first century, iiîîuelî stili re-
mains to be donc. Tliere are mil-
lions of the human race speaking
langutagres into whieli not s0 miucli
as a singyle Gospel lias yet been Irans-
latcd. The cry on cve-ry side is for
iii ore colporteurs and B ible-womien
to aid the uxiissionaries, more especi-
ally in the outlying portions of the
mission field. '1'he advance of mis-
sions malzes ycarly increasing de-
mnands on the Society. The spread
of education, especially in foreigu
countries, is raisingr up tens of thon-
sands of nen' readers every year.

In ordler to mieet the miany im-
perious fresh dlaims thiat are press-
ing, upon the Society froin every
side, it is proposed to celekate its
lîuridredtlî birthday by raising a
special Centenary Fund of at least
250.000 gruineas, w]uich is to be de-
voted to the enlargement of its work
in ail departments. His «Majcsty thie
King, who as Prince of Wales laid
thie foundation stone of the present
Bible I-buse in Qucen Victoria
Street, E.C., lias lîeaded the list with
one h-undred guineas. The Prince
of Wales and the Parent Comimit-
tee have contributcdl ten tlîousand
gruineas. Thîe fund lbas already
reached over fift.-eighlt thorusand
guineas. Contributions in Canada

ay lie sent to Mr. Johin Young'the Bible Society iDepositary, 103
Yonge Street, Toronto.
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TH-E RADIO-ACTIVE ELEMENTS.*

DY MNADAMýE SKLODOWSKA-CURIE.

Y investigations of radio-
-active substances have
been carried on for
some four years. I
began my researches
with a study of the
radiations of uranium,
which had been dis-
covered by M. Bec-
querel. Suchl an in-
teresting vista of pos-
sible original discov-

cry wvas unfolded that my husband,
M. Curie, gave up what work he
had in hand in ordler to takce part
in my labours. WTe put forth our
united efforts to the task of isolat-
ingy some new radio-active sub-
stances and pursuing the study of
them.

One point is definitely estab-
lished from. the cheinical point of
vieur. This is the existence of
a new chomnical element, strongly
radio-active -the inetal radium.
The preparation of pure chioride
of radium and the determination of
the atomic wreight of radium itself
constitute the most important part
of iniy personal work. At the saine
time that my labours have added a
new element witlî certain very curi-
ous properties to those already

* Abridged from The Independent, the
editor of wvhiclh remnarks: " lWhen the iiew
wonders of radium wvere announced to the
world a few months age not the least part
of the surprise w~as due to the rumour blhat a
womnan wvas associated witli the remarkable
discovery. In soine quarters, hiowever, a
doubt wvas thrown on the effective collabor-
ation of Mme. Curie with lier hiusband and
others. But the perus-al of the following
pages wvill show that Professer Curie is
ratier the helpmate of his -%vife in this
inagnificent piece of scientifie work. Pro.
fesser Pierre Curie fils the chair of physics
in one of the seientifie sebools of the great
Paris University, and Mne. Curie, wvho is
of Polisli origin, lias been recognized for
several years in ]?reneb seientific cireles

known, a neiv method of chemiicaI
investigation lias also been estab-
lished and confirîneci by experiment.
This new niethodl is based upon
radio-activity, considered as an
atomic property of matter. It is
exactly this property wlîich lias
served M. Curie and nîyself s0 well
in the discovery of radium.

The discovery of radio-activity is,
due to thue researches that followed
Prof. Roentgens announcement,
when it was noted that tliere were
effects upon pliotographic plates due
i:o certain phosphorescent and fluor-
escent substances. There was a
question whether the emission of
thue IRoentgen ray was not always,
necessarily accompanied by the pro-
duction of fluorescence, whatever
nîight be the cause of this last plie-
nomenon.

Becquerel's observations on uran-
ium at first seemed to be nothing
more than a further example of
this phenoînenon of fluorescence.
Subsequent experiments, lîowever,
showed that the resuits obtained
had nothing to do with fluorescence.
Tt -was not necessary that the uran-
ium saits should. be exposeci to the
liglit. U-ranium itself and ail its
compounds acted, in the same man-
as a force, especially in laboratory ivork.
She «%vas berri at Warsaw in 1867 and wvae
educated iii the college of that city. Coin-
ing te Paris ini 1891, she teek up scientific
studies at the university, wvhere slie received
thc rnaster's degree in physics and mathe-
matics. Slie niarried Professer Pierre Curie
in 1895, and in thie rext year passed ther
examinatien wliicli permitted bier te beconie
candidate for a professorship in girls'
colleges. In 1900 shie was appointed Pro.
fesser of Phiysics iii tIe State Wema-n's
Normal Scijool rit Sèvres, near -Paris. She
hias publislied two or thrco wvorks on
physical subjeets, and is about te defend a
thesis before the Paris University, wvhen she
will take bier (Iocter's degree, the lîigliest
degree given in France."



The Radio-Active Elements.

ner, and metallic uranium was the
most active of all. M. Becquerel
found afterward that when coin-
pounds of uranium were kept in
complete darkness they still con-
tinued, even for years, to act on
photographic plates through black
paper. Becquerel then claimed that
uranium and its compounds emit-
ted special radiations, which he
named uranium rays. These have
since been called Becquerel rays
by scientists generally. Becquerel
proved also that these radiations
can penetrate thin metallic plates,
and that they are capable of dis-
,charging electrified bodies.

After the discovery of the uran-
ium or Becquerel rays investiga-
tions were made in order to dis-
cover other substances that might
act in the same way. Schmidt, a
German observer, was the first to
publish the fact that thorium and
its compounds have the same radi-
ating quality. My own investiga-
tions had led me to the same dis-
covery at the same time. When'I
published my work on this question
in April, 1898, I had as yet no
knowledge of M. Schmidt's publica-
tion. I called substances which
emitted rays, as do uranium and
thorium, radio-active, and this name
'has been generally adopted since.

I continued my investigations for
the purpose of finding further radio-
active substances. I became especi-
ally interested in a number of min-
erals, some of which had shown
themselves actiye in this way. The
most promising were pitchblende,
-chalcolite, autunite, monazite, thor-
ite, orangite, fergusonite, and cleve-
ite. All of these radio-active
minerals contain either uranium or
thorium. Their radio-activity was
not a matter of astonishment, but
the intensity of the radial phe-
nomena was beyond all expectation.
For instance, there were certain
pitchblendes, mineral oxides of
uranium, which were found to be

four times more active than metallic
uranium itself. Chalcolite, a crys-
tallized phosphate of copper and
of uranium, was found to be twice
as active as uranium. Autunite, a
phosphate of uranium and of lime,
was at least as active as pure uran-
ium. These facts were not in ac-
cord with preceding observations,
for so far no mineral had proved
itself more active than uranium or
thorium.

It became very probable that if
pitchblende, chalcolite, and autun-
ite have a radio-activity so marked,
it is because these substances con-
tain in small quantities some
strongly radio-active material dif-
fering from uranium, from thorium,
and from the simple chemical ele-
ments so far known. It was this
hypothesis that tempted M. Curie
to join me in the effort to extract
from pitchbiende a new radio-
active substance.

Observations made upon pitch-
blende enabled us to establish the
existence in this mineral of two
substances strongly radio-active,
though chemically different. One
of these was polonium, which we
f ound and named in our own labora-
tory, and the other was radium,
which we discovered in collabora-
tion with M. Bémont.

Polonium is a substance rather
closely related to bismuth in its
chemical properties and associated
with it in chemical separations.

Radium is a substance which con-
stantly accompanies the barium ob-
tained from pitchblende. A third
strongly radio-active substance was
discovered by M. Debierne, who
gave it the name of actinium.
Actinium is associated with certain
iron compounds contained in the
pitchblende.

Ail three of the new radio-active
substances are found in pitchblende
in absolutely infinitesimal quanti-
fies. In order to obtain them in a
concentrated state we have been
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obliged to Ireat several tons of the
residue of uranium mineral. We
are able to extract from these thou-
sands of pounds of primary material
a few decigrammes of substances
which are prodigiously radio-active,
as compared with the mineral from
which they cone. Needless to say,
the work is long and difficult and
costly.

Fortunately, we have had the aid
-for which we are very glad to
offer our thanks and acknowledge
our obligations-of many who have
been very ready to help us.

Quite recently the Institute of
France has placed at our disposal
the sum of 20,000 francs (about
$4,000) for the extraction of radio-
active materials. Thanks to this
sum, we have been able to begin the
chemical treatment of some five
tons of mineral. This work is,
however, as yet unfinished.

As a result of our successful
labours certain other new radio-
active substances have beer an-
nounced as discovered.

Personally, I occupied myself
especially with the work of isolat-
ing radium and polonium. Not-
withstanding almost constant ap-
plication for several years, I have
succeeded only with regard to the
first of these substances. As pitch-
blende was a costly mineral, we
could not at first deal with large
quantities of it. After the extrac-
tion of a certain amount of the
uranium, which gives pitchblende its
value, the insoluble residue is con-
sidered valueless. This residue con-
tains a number of radio-active sub-
stances, its radio-activity being four
and a half times greater than that
of metallic uranium.

Some idea of the difficulties that
remain may be obtained from the
fact that besides the principal in-
gredients-sulphates of lead and
calcium, some silica, aluminum,
and oxide of iron-practically all
the metals in larger or smaller

quantities are contained in the
residue.

In studying the radiations emit-
ted by radio-active substances, one
may make use of any of the proper-
ties of the radiating power. For in-
stance, one may utilize the action of
the rays on photographie plates, or
their power of ionizing the air and
making it a conductor, or their
power of provoking fluorescence in
certain substances. The first two
methods have been employed since
the beginning of the investigation
of uranium rays. The fluoroscopie
method eau only be applied to new
material, strongly radio-active, for
substances which are feebly radio-
active, as uranium and thorium,
do not produce any appreciable
fluorescence. The electrical method
is the only one which gives an exact
idea of the intensity of any given
set of radiations. The two others
are especially suitable for giving
qualitative results, and do not fur-
nisi any definite ideas of intensity.

The penetiating power of the
rays is a very important quality.
I have found that radium emits
rays which eau be observed in the
air at several metres distance. After
a certain distance, however, the in-
tensity of the radiation varies sen-
sibly, diminishing in proportion to
the square of the distance traversed.

The radiations from polonium
are propagated in the air for a dis-
tance of only a few centimetres.
Its rays are extremely absorbable,
and can only travese solid plates
that are very thin. The difference
in absorption of the rays in solid
plates constitutes a fundamental
difference between radium and polo-
nium. Some radium rays, for in-
stance, pass througih a considerable
thickness of solid matter, for ex-
ample, several centimetres of lead
or glass. These rays are extremely
penetrating, and are not absorbed
by anything, no matter what its size
or composition.
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Certain in.teresting effects of rad-
ium have been considered as possi-
bly of practical utility in the arts.

From the beginning of the in-
vestigations on radio-active sub-
stances the spontaneity of their
radiation lias been a problein which
lias had the greatest interest for all
students and investigators in phy-
sics. To-day we are further ad-
vanced in our knowledge of radio-
active substances, and we know
how to isolate one radio-active body
of great radiant power-radium.
While the nature of radiation is
actually better known than before.
the cause of spontaneous radio-
activity remains as much of a mys-
tery as ever, and this phenomenon
is still an enigma for us. Spon-
taneously active substances, and,
above all, radium, are sources of
energy. The amount of energy to
which they give rise is revealed to
us by the radiations of Becquerel
and by the chemical and lu-minous
effects produced, and the fact that
there is a constant disengagement
of heat.

It has been asked, then, if the
energy thus manifested is created
in the radio-active substances them-
selves, or, rather, if it is not bor-
rowed. by them from external
sources. None .of the numerous
hypotheses which have been founded
on these two methods of viewing
the question have as yet received
any experimental confirmation.

The supposition can be made that
radio-active ene.rgy was stored up
long ago, and that it exhausts itself
little by little, sonewhat as is the
case with phosphorescence of long
duration. The supposition may also
be made that the radio-active en-
ergy manifested corresponds to a
transformation of the nature of the
atoms of the radiant substance
which may be in process of evolu-
tion. The fact that radium gives
out heat continuously speaks for
this hypothesis. The supposition

can be made that the transformation
of energy is accompanied by a loss
of weight and by the emission of
material particles which constitute
the radiation. The source of en-
ergy may also be looked for in the
force of gravitation. Finally, a
last supposition is that space is con-
stantly traversed by radiations as
yet unknown which are arrested .in
their passage through radio-active
substances and there transformed
into radio-active energy.

There are many reasons for and
against these diverse methods of
viewing the problem. Attempts at
the experimental verification of
the application of such hypotheses
have given negative results. The
radio-active energy of uranium and
of radium does not appear, so far
at least, to become exhausted in any
vay, or even to experience any ap-

preciable variation in the course of
time.

While our researches have not
given as definite results as we would,
wish, they have given rise to a
scientific movement of an entirely
original character. The investiga-
tions, particularly with regard to
radium, have proved a starting
point for a number of investigations
with regard to new radio-active
substances and to the enthusiastie
studies of the radiation of such
substances already lnown.

The Independent pays the follow-
ing tribute to the part played by a
Canadian physicist in the develop-
ment of this great discovery :

We have observed that while
scholars in the United States have
shown a creditable enterprise and
have done their full share of new
research in certain departments,
such as astronomy and geology,
their record in chemistry and phy-
sies lias been an inadequate one.
The great discoveries in these
branches in late years, that of
argon, helium, and neon, and later
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that of radiumi and polonium, as
also the discovery and investiga-
tion of the IRoentgen rays, the Bec-
querel rays, and, latcst, of the ex-
traordin.ary beliaviour of radium,
have ail been the prize of European
study.

But now we learn with much sat-
isfaction that a Canadian physicist,
Prof essor Rutherford, of lMcGiil
Ulniversity, has been making some
investigations of the first import-
aince as to the emanations from the
three allied elements, thorium,
-uranium, and radium. Re finds, as
reported in an extremely interest-
ing article in the May Contempor-
ary iReview, that the emanation
from these substances can no more
be affected by heat or by chemical
,change than ean, their weighit. The
emanation of rays, whîch are
actuaily substantial, is constantly
going on, and must have been goingf
on continuously for millions of
years. It is a question why, then,
they are not wvholly evaporated, as
it is another question what becomes
of the gaseous substance of the
emanation.

Professor Rutherford raises the
question whether it is not; one of the
rare gases, like helium, produced by
the breaking up of a very composite
element. He flnds that while the
-emanations are so infinitesimally
minute that they cannot be caught
-and weighed, and they might escape
from an ounce of the element for

a thous-and ycars without any loss
of weight discoverable by the bal-
ance, yet their presence; can be
electrically discovcred. Further, the
emanations from. thorium or uran-
ium can be conveycd in a tube
around the room and are lost at a
regular rate. By extreme cold they
ean bcecondensed, like the gases, s0
as to be quite dormant, but will re-
appear when the temperature, riscs.
Professor Rutherford compares the
behaviour of the emanations from
Lhese elements and the, vastly
stronger ones from radium, and
his investigations bring us some-
what nearer to a comprehiension of
the nature of chemical atoms.

If. is kçnown that an acomri of
liydrogen contains not less than. a
thousand electrons-that is, smaller
atonis-each conveying a charge of
electricity. An atomi of thorium,
uranium or radium wiil contain
more than than two hundrec times
as niany, and they seem to be loosely
attached, as if crowded in their
mutions, and are constantly flying
off. We believe that about five
grains of radium is ail that Mme.
Curie has yet made, hardly the
weight of a pinch of snuff ; and yet
they say this minute amount of this
extraordinary and enigmatical sub-
stance, which meits ice indefinitely
with no discoverable source of
heat, has energy to makçe the walls
of her laboratory glow at night.

CHRIST, PITY -MY I3LINDNESS.

BY FLORENCE LIFFITON.

Christ, pity n]y blindness
And shine on my niglit.

Shed Thy loving-kindness
Around as the liglit.

XVitli sins that encumber
I turn me to Thiee

Whose, mercies outnumiber
The sands of the sea.

Toronto.

By Thy love forsaken
And mourning apart

0 what shall awaken
The song in xny hieart!

0 hear my confession
0f evil within.

Forgive mry transgression
Z1d purge me from sin.
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A SINGULAR LIFE.

13V ELIZABETI-l STUART PI-IELPS WARD.*

"Wliat is tlaf to thie Follow 0tou nIe."
-Jestis Christ.

VIII.

APTAIN RAP had reached
the years when a trip toÇthe Grand Bankis is liard
work, doÀry flshlng off the
coast a doubtful pleasure,
and even yachting In an
Industrial capaclty is a
burden. Hie had a quiec
eye, a klnd Ileart, a soft
foot, and the gentle touch
strangely enougli some-
times to be folind hin
hands that have haulcd
in the cod-llne and the

main-sheet for fifty years. In short,
Captain Rap made an excellent nurse,
and sometimes served his day and
generation lu that eapacity.

Bayard lay on the straw mattres
under the photograph of Leonardo's
Christ, and thougbtfully watehed
Captain Rap. Lt was the first day that
conversation had presented itself to
the sick man Iu the light of a privi-
lege ; and lie worked up to the luxury
slowly through intervals of delielous
silence.

"'Captain Rap, I arn quite we]l now
-as you see. I nmust speakz next
SuÈday."

" Cail It Sunday arter," suggested
"OCap'n Rav !"'
" It was only a scratch on the head

-wasn't it, Oap'n ? And this cold.
Lt is a bad cold."

"For a cold, yes, sir ; quite a cold.
You see, it anchored onto your lungs ;
there air folks that cail sucb colds
inflammation.. That there eut on the
head was P. beautiful eut, sir; It bealed
as healthT, as a collie dog's, or a year-
old baby'o. We'll have you round,
now, sir, before you eau say Cap'n
Hap !"I

etca'p'n Hap !"

"WelI, sir VI
"You've done somethlng for me-

I don't know just what ; wbetber lt's
my life that's saved, or only a big
doctor's bill."

" Asic Mrs. Granite, sir, and that
there handy girl of bers ; we're ail lu
it. You kept the 'whole crew on deek
for a few days. You was a slck man
-for a speil."

il

deCaptain, I arn a well man now ;and 'there's one thing I will know.
I've asked you before. I've asked
you when I was out of my head, and
I've asked you when I was in It, ànd
I've neyer got *an answer yet. Now
I'm going to have it."

"Be you ?'" said Captain Hap. Ris
srnall, dark, soft eyes twlnlcled gently;
but they tooli on lustre of inetal across
the Iris ; as if a spark of iron or
flint had hit them.

"« t is time," sald Bayard, " that J
Iznew ail about it."

" Meaning" began the captain
sof tly.

" Meanlng everythlug," sald Bayard
impatiently. "«The whole %tory. It's
the best thîng for me. I dream about
it so."

"«Yes, I've noticed your dreams wvas
bad," replied the nurse, soothingly.

" Captain, where's the 'Clara Em' VI
"'To the bottom," responded the

fisherman cheerfully.
"«And the mnen? The crew ? Rer

captain ? Job Slip ? How many were
drowned ? Out with it, Cap'n! I'm
not very easy to deceive, when I'rn lr.
my senses. You nay as well tell me
everythlng."

" Mebbe I mought," observed the
captain. "'Sometimes lt's the best
wvay. There wasn't but one of lem
drowned, slr,-more's the pity."

Bayard uttered an exclamation of
shocked rebuke and indignation ; but
the old captain sat rocklng to and fr0
in Mrs. Granite's best wooden rock;ng-
chair, -wl the plaeld expressI' n of
those wbo rest from their labourb, a.nd
are not af raid that their works should
follow them.

" Fellars that'll talce a new fiplier-
man-a regular dandy liRe that-aud
smash her outo Ragged Rock, bein' in
the condition those fellars were, alu't
worth savln' V" sald the seainan
severely. '"Your treasurer here, J. B.
S. Bond, he says last tinie he corne to
see you, says he : ' The whole of lem
warn't worth our mnlister !"I

" I must speak to Mr. Bond about
that," sald the young nman wlth a
clerleal ring in his -volce. "LIt 'wasnIt
a proper thing for hlm to, say. Who
was drowned, Captain Hap V'"
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"'Only Johnny," repled the captain
indifferently. "«He was born drunk,
Johnny was ; bis father was so be-
fore him ; and tbree uneles. He ain't
any great ioss."

"'Did you see Johnny's inother,
Captain,-on the ciiff, there,-that
night '

" I didn't take notice of ber particu-
lar," replied Captain Hap comfortably.
" I see several women round. There's
usuafly a good many on the rocks,
such times."l

"«Weil, you've got me," said Bay-
ard with a smiling sigb. " I'm a littie
too weali to play tbe parson on you
yet, you Christian heathen-you
stony-bearted minister of mercy 1"

" Sho ! " said tbe captain. " 'Tain't
fair to cail naines. 1 cau't bit back;
on a sick man."

"Very weli," said Bayard, sinking
back on bis thin, small pillows.
" Just go ahead and tell me the whole
business, thon. Where is Job Slip ?"

" Off liaddockin'."
" Sober ?"
" So far. He's corne over bore baif

a dozen times, but tbe doctor wouidn't
let bim up to see you. His wife corne,
too. That woman, she'd kiss the peb-
b]es underneatb your rubber boots."

"Where's Johnny's mother V"
"They took ber to the Widders'

Home y'esterday. Some of 'em
screeclies ail the way over. Folis say
she neyer said nothing."

"What became of ail those mon-
tbe crew and captain ?"

"«Wly, tbey waited tifl ebb, just as
1 told you. Then tbey corne ashore,
tbe wliolo twelve on 'em. The crew
tbey corne first, and Cap'n Salt-that's
Joe Sait-be foliered after. There was
some foiks waited round to see 'em off
-but it came up dreadful tbick, spite
of the breeze ;so thick it had stems
to it. You couldn't see the vesse], flot
a lino of lier, and 't was kinder cold
and disagree'ble. So most the folks
,went home. But thoy got ashore,
every man-jacki of 'em alivo."

"Thank God !" breathed the siec
man.

"Woll," said the captain, " tbat's a
matter of opinion. You've tallked
onougli, sir."

"Just one more, Cap'n Hap! Just
this ! This I've got ta know. 'Wbat
wt.as it-exactly-tbat those men did ?
How did they corne to be, in sucb a
pligbt ? How In the world-tbat
beautiful rin, boat-and an Intelgent

£ officer at the heim, Captain-how on
earth did It came about V'

'"The 'Clara Ifm'1 was sot to sail,"
replied Captain Hap. " Tbat's about
ail. Her owners they were sot, and
the cap'n be was sot. It was the sot-
ness done it. They'd make the mar-
ket first, you see, if they got the start
-2nrli t's a job gettin' your crew
aboard, you know. Anything to get
your crew. Drunk or sober, tbat isn't
tbe point. Drunker they be, the easier
to sbip 'eni. Seec? Get your crew.
Get 'em anyhow! Tbey was ail full,
every mother's son1 of 'emi. Cap'n
Joe, be was the oniy sober soul aboard,
and that's tbe trutb, and ho knew It
wben ho sot sal. Yes-ob, yes. Tbe
storni was comin'. Hue knew it
was breozin' up.-Oh, yes, of course.
Sa lie got some sober mnen off the
wbarves to belp hini at the sheets, and
hoe put up every stiteli. Yes, sir !
Every stitcb he had! And out lie
saiis-'tvith thirtean drunhen men
aboard-bini at the wbeel, and not a
hand ta hielp bum. That's the English
on 't. The boat was drunk, parson !
He driv right out the harbour, and it
was a sou'easter, and blew quite a
breeze o' wind, and you see ho tacked,
and zet in, and lie was tackin' ont,
and it bad breezed up consider'ble
more'n bie expected. So ho drove riglit
on the reef. That's about it."

"«But why didn't lie take in sail ?"

" How was lie gain' ta do it with that
crew ? Why, lie couldxVt ieave the
wbeei ta tie a reef-point."

"«But thore was bis anchor."
"Did you evor try to beave onc of

theni big anchors ? It takes four
men.")"What a situation! Horrible !"

"'Wali, yes ; it was ànconvonient-
him at the wheei, and a dead druink
crew, tiîirteen o! 'em, belon,. Why,
they was too drunk to know whether
they drowned or not."

"«Can the boat be raisodl? Will she
ever be good for anything V"

"«Kindliu' wood," remarkod tbe cap-
tain dryly.

" Captain Hap," asked Bayard foebly,
"do things Iik-o this often happen V'

"«Somotimos."l
"Isn't tbis an oxtremo case V"
"We]i, it dan't liappon every day."
"But things of tbis Uind-do tbey

occur often ? Do you know of othor
cases V"

g"Windover don't bave the monopoiy
of 'em by no means," mused Captain
Hap. "There was the ' Daredevil '
over on South Shore. She was
iaunched about a year ago. She went
on a trial spin one day, and evorybody
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aboard was pretty jolly. They put
ail their canvas up to show bier off.
It was a nor'wcster tbat day, and they
driv bier riglit before the wind. She
jest plunged bows down, and dIriv
straiglit to the bottom, the ' Dirediil
dia. Some said it was ber name. But
ruin donc it."

"What do people say-bow do tlicy
take it here in Windover, this case of
the 'Clara Em' ? Weren't they in-
dignant V"

" Wall, the insurance folkis was
mad."

" No, but the people-the citizens-
the Christian people-how do tlicy feel
about it V"

"Oh. they're uscd to it," said Cap-
tain Hap.

Bayard turned -wearily on bis liard
bcd. He did flot answer. He loolicd
out and towards the sea. The en-
graved Guido over the study-table be-
tween the little windows reg-arded lim.
St. Michael was figliting witil bis
dragon stili.

"He neyer got wounded," thouglit
the s1ck man.

" Captain," lie said pleasantly,
"these roorns seemi to be fuîll of--
pleasant tig.Wiîo sent them. ail ?"

" Them geraniums and othier greens?
Oh, the ladies of the mission, every
mother's dau-hter of 'cm, marricd and
single, young an' old. Jellies ? Yes.
Jeliies enougli to stock a brancli
grocery. What there is in the female
mind, corne to sickness, that taRes it
ont ia jeliies "-mused the captain.

"'« ve taken solid comfort out of
this screen," said Bayard gratefully.
" I did suifer with the Ilglit before.
Who sent that VI

" That's Jane Granite's idee," re-
plied the captain. " She sccms, to, be
a clever girl. TooR an old clo'cs-horse
and some roîls of wall-paper they had
la thc bouse. They gave fifteen cents
a roll for that paper. lU's kinder
tasty, doa't you tlîinkz ? Specially
th at cherubinm with bîtie %vings 2ettini'
Oni a basket of grapes."

"That rcminds; me. I see-sorne
Hamburg grapes," said Bayard, witlb
the indifferent air of a man who pur-
poselY puts bis vital question last.
He pointed to a lieaping disb of hot-
bouse fruit and other delicacies neyer
grown in W'Vindover.

Tbe captain replicd that those corne
from. the Boston gentleman ; tbey'd
kept coming aIl along. He thought
she said there was a card to 'em by
the naine o-

"Wýorcestcr ?" asked the sick man
eagcrly.

That was it : Worcester.
"NEe liasn't, been bere, lias lie ? The

gentleman liasn't callefl to see me ?"
The nurse shook bis bead, and

Bayard turncd bis own away. He
would flot bave believed tbat bis heart
would have leaped lilie that at sucli a
littie thing. He fei-t like a sick boy,
sore and lhomesick viitb the infinite
]onging for the love of kin. It was
something te know that lie was not
uttcrly forgotten. He asked for one
o! the Boston pears, and ate lt with
pathetie e-agerncss.

" There's, been letters,"1 said the cap-
tain ; but the doctor's orders are

gin your seeing 'cmn this weekz.
Thiere's quite a pile. You see, its
bein' in the papers let folkis know,%."

"In the papers! What in tbe
papersV"

" What do you s'pose ?" asked the
captain proudly. " A fellar don't swim
out in the undertow off Raggcd Rock
to save a fool of a drunkzen fisherman
every day.

" lil be split and salted !"addEc the
fishierînan-nurse, "if wc didn't have to
have a watclîman here tbrec niglits
whien you was; worst, to, keep the re-
porters off ye. Tbirteen Windover
fellars volunteered for the job, and
they wouldn't none of 'cm taRe a cent
for it. They said they'd set up forty
ilits for you."

" For mie ?" wbispered thc siek man.
lis eyes filled for the first time since
the ' Clara Em' went ashore on Ragg,-ed-
RueR-I. Somethiing- new and valua.b1ý
seemed to have entercd life as sud-
denly as the comfort of kmn and the
sup)port of fricnds, and that briglit, In-
sI)iriting atinosphere, whicli one calîs
the world, hîad goiie froin him. Ne
liad not expectedl that precious tbing-
the love of those for whon± we sacrifice
ourselves. He felt thle first thrill of it
witli gratitude touching to think of,
in se young and lovable a man, witli
life and aIl its brilliant and beautiful
possibilities, before him.

It was an April niglit, and sea and
skzy wcre soft in W\indovcr.

A stranger stood in Angel Allcy
liesitating at a door, 'which bore above
its open welcomc these seven werds :

"The Chu rcb of the Love e! Christ.""

"Wlat gees on bere ?" the gentle-
man asked of a bystander.
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«' Better things than ever went on
before," -%vas the reply. " They've got
a man up there. He aifl't no0 dumMY
in a minister's chloer."

The stranger put another question.
" Wc]l," came the cordial answer,

"lie lias several names in Angel
Alley : fIsherînan's friend is one of
the most pop'lar. Some calis him the
gospel cap'n. Tlîere's those that pre-
J'ers jest io say, the ncw minister.
Tliere's oiîe narne lie don't go by very
often. and that's the Reverend B3ay-
ard."P

" le lias no riglit to the title," mur-
inured the stranger.

" Wh at's tliat ?" interîxseil tlie
otlier quickly. The stranger made no0
rep1y.

"«Sorne cal] him the Clîrist's Rest
inan," proveeded tlîe bystander affably.

" That is a singular-ah-remark-
able cognonien. How cornes tîat ?'I

«Wly, you see, the old name for
tlils place was Seraph's Rest-it %vas
the wvust hieil in Angel Alley-see ?
before lie tooki it iup an' sot to prayifl'
in1 iL. So follks got it Iinder mixed
with tlie Love of Christ Up on that
sign there. Some caîls the place
Christ-love for short. 1 heerd an
1-talian caîl hiin the Christman t' other
day."'

The siranger tookz off his bat by
instinct. it seemed unconsc'iously -
glanced at the inscription above the
door, and passed thouglitfully op the
steep, bare stairs into the hiall or room
of wvorship.

The service was already in progress,
for the hour 'was late, and the gentle-
man observed wvitli an air of surprise
tlîat the place was llled. He looked
about for a comfortable seat, but was
forced to content himself with stand-
ing-room in thie extreme rear of the
hall. Crowds overfiowed the wooden
settees, brimned into the aisles, and
were packed, in1 serried rows as tiglit
as codfish in a box, against the wall.
Tlie simile of the cod was forced upon
the visitor's mind in more senses than
on1e. A strong wvhiff of sait fish as-
sailed hlm. on every side. This wças
varied by renhiniscences of glue fac-
tories, taking unmistakzab]e forni. An
express-on of disgust cres:.ed the stran-
ger's face; it ouickly clianged into th-it
abstraction which indicates the pres-
ence of moral emotion too great for
attention to trifies.

The usual New England religions
saudience w'as not to be seen ini thie
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Churcli of the Love of Christ in
Angel Alley. The unusual, plainly,
was. The wealtli and wbat the Wind-
over Topsail called the soeiety of
MWindover wvere sparsely rcpresente(l
on these liard settees. The clean,
sober faces of .respectable families
were out in good force.

These good people, not quite certain
wlietlicr their own reputations were
înjured or bettered by the fact, sat
si(le by side witli men and wvorni'
wlio are flot knowvn to tlie pews of
churclies. The liomeless were there,
and the hopeless, the sinning, the mis,-
erable, tlie disgraced, the neg-lectcd,
the "rats" o! the wliarves, and tlîe
outcasts of the dens.

The stranger stood paclied in, elbow
to elbow between an Italian w'lio
served the country o! his adoption
111)01 the town waterworks, aitd a
dark-browed Portuguese sailor. Ameri-
can fislicrren, washied and shaven, iu
tlicir Sunday clothes, filled the rear
zcats. Against the Nvall, lines of rude2,
rcd faces crowdcd likze (attle at .1
spning ; nmen of the sea and the coast,
mea without homes or cliaracters;
that uninteresting and dangerous cla-s
whiich we dismiss in two idle words
as the " fioating population." Sone
of these men 'were îtober ; some vce
not ; others were bovering mid.way
between the two.conditions :al wPre
orderly, and a few were listening with
evidences o! emotion.to the liymnu. in
whicli by far the greater portion 0f the
audience joined. A girl wearing a
tam-o'-shanter and a black fur caîpe,
and singing in a fine. untrained con-
tralto, hcld lier lin-book over the
scttce to tlie Italian.

"Corne, Tony ! Pass iL albugi !" slie
Nvliispercd, " I can -et on iwithout it.
Malce 'em pile in and sing along the

WXitli rude and swelling cadence tlie
fishermen sang:

"I need Thce ever;- iour,
Mlost gracionis Lordl."

Their voices and their liearts rose higli
on one o! those plaintive popular mel-
odies of wlîich music need neyer be
asliamed :

1I need Thee, oh, 1 need Thee,
Everv liotr I nccd The;

Oh, bliss nie noiv, iny Saviour"

The stranger, -who had the appear-
ance of a religious man, joined in the
chorus heartily ; lie sliared the bookz
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-%vbich the girl had given to the Italian,
wvbo came in a bair too late, and closed
the stanza, on a slirill solo:

"I co -homie to Tlîe."

This littie accident excited a trilling
smile ; but it faded iînmediately, for
tlie preacher bad arise». I-is appear-
ance was 'greeted withi a respect whlich
surprised tie stranger. The audience
at once became grave even to rever-
ence ; tlîe Italiaii euffed a druffken
Portuguese wvbo wvas under the ini-
pression tbat responses to the ser-
vice wvere expected of hlm ; the g:5irl
in the tam-o'-shanter shook a woman
wvlo giggled beside lier. A fislhermina
wbispered loudly :

-Shut Up there ! The parson ain't
quite tougli yet. Keep it quiet for
Ilim ! Shut up there, along the wall !"'

There is notbing likze a brave deed to
command the respect of seafaring men.
E manuel Bayard, %vlieii lie plungcd
into tbe undertow after Job SIip's
drunken, drowning body, swamn straiglit
into the heart '0f Windover. A rougli
heart that is, but a warm one, none
w-armer on the freezing coast, and sea-
going Wlndover bad turned tbe sunny
side of its nature, and taken tbe min-
ister la. Tbe standards by wbicli
ignorant mn judge the superior
classes-their su-perb indifference to
any scale of values but their own-
deserve more study than tbey receive.

It lad neyer occurred to Bayard,
wbo was only beginning to, learn to
understand -tbe nature of his material,
that lie Iiad become ln three weelzs the
biero of the wbvarves and the docks,
the romance of Angel Alley, the ad-
miring gossip of the Banlis and
Georges', the pride and wonder of the
Windover fishermen. Quite uncon-
scious of this 4 «sea- chan ge," wrought
by one simple, manly act upon lis
popu]arity, lie rose to address tbepeo-
ple. His beart wvas full of uvînt lie
was going to say. He gave one gliance
the length of tbe hall. He saw the
erowds pached by the door. Ne sa-wv
the swaying nets, ornamented witlî
glob)es and shelîs and star-fisbi, after
the fashion of the fisbing.-town ; these
decorations softened the bare walls of
the audience-room. He saw the faces
of the fishernien lifting tbemselves to
im and blurring together in a gentie

glow. Tbey seemed to hlm, as a great
Preaclier once said of bis audience, like
the face "0of one impressive, pleading
mian," whose life hung upon his words.
Ne felt as if bie must weigh tbem, in

sonie divine scales into Nv'hich no dust
01r chaff of' weakiness or care for self
could fall.

Something of this high eonscious-
niess crept int o bis face. He stood for
a moment sulent ; bis beautiful
countenance, thin f rom recent suffer-
ing, toolz on the look by whicli a man
represses noble tears.

Suddenly, before lie liad spolien a
word, a storm of applause burst out-
slîook the roomn from w'all to wal-
and roared likie breakiers under bis
astonished feet. He turned pale with
emotion, but the fishiermen thundered
on. He was so stili so wealz that this
reception almost overcanie him, and
involuintarily lie stretclied out both
bis bands. At the gesture the noise
sanki instantly ; and silence, in whicti
the sigbi of the saddest sotîl in the
room miglit have been heard, received
the preacher.

His sensitive face, melted and
quivering, shone down upon tbem,
tender]y. Men ia drunken brawls, and
men in drowning sens, and women in
terrible temptation, remembered bow
lie looked that nigbt w'hen the safe
and the virtuous and the comfortable
liad forgotten.

The stranger back by the door put
bis bat before bis face.

IX.
The preacher began to speak with a

quietness ln almost startling contrast
to bis owvn evident emotion, and to
the excitement in the audience-room.
Ne made no allusion to the fact that
tbis wvas bis first appearance among
bis people since the wreck of the
' Clara Em,' and the ail but mortal
illness whicli bad followed his per-
sonal share in that catastrophe. Quite
la bis usual manner bie conducted bis
Sunday evening. service ; a simple re-
ligious talk varied by singing, and a
few 'words from the New Testament.

Sudden]y, without a bint of bis pur-
pose, the young minister's gentie voice
rose into the tones cf solemn arraigu-
ment.

" I came bere," lie said, "'a stranger
to tbis town and to its customs. It
bas taken me aIl this wbile to learu
-wbat your virtues and your vices are.
I bave deait witli you gently, preacli-
ing comfortable trutbs as I bave been
expected to, preach tbem. I bave
worked in ignorance. I have spoken
soft words. Now 1 speak them. no
more! Your sin and your shame bavýe
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enterèd like iron into mY soul. People
of Windover ! I accuse You in the
naine of Christ, wliose minister I
arn '

Before hie had spoken ten words
more, it became evident that the young
preacher was directing 'lie full force
of his conscience and b "S intelligence
to a calm and cleliberate attacli upon
the liguor habit and the liquor tramei.

Shot after shot poured down from
Vhose delicate, curving lips. Broadside
followed broadside, and stili the fire
fell. He captured for them the elusive
statisties of the subject; lie con! ronted
them with its appalling facts ; lie
pelted them with incidents such as the
soul siekens to relate or to remember.
He scored them with rebuke under
which bis leading men grew pale with
alarin. NothiDg could have been more
unlike the conventional temperance
address, yet nothing could have been
more simply, man]y, reasonable, and
fearless.

" For every prayer that goes Up te
God f rom this room," lie said, " for
every hynin, for every sacred word and
VOW of purity, for every longing of a
man's heart to live a noble life, there
open fifty dens of shame upon this
street to blast hini. We are pouring-
holy aiu upon a sea of mud. That is
flot good religion, and it is not good
sense. We must prove our right- to
represent the Christian religion un
Angel Alley. We must close its dens,
or they ouglit to close our lips. 1 arn
ready to try," hie added, with his win-
ning simplicity, "if you are. 1 shall
need your help and your advice, for I
ami not educated in these matters as 1
ouglit to be. I was not tauglit how to
save drunlien men in the sebools where
clergymen are trained. I must learn
now-we must learn together-as best
we cau. . . . Oh, my people !" His
voice passed from the tone of loving
entreaty into that of prayer :

"People of the Church of the Love
of Christ ! Approacli God, for He is
close at heart. . . . Thou gr&zat
God ! Holy, Alnîighty, Merciful!
Make us know how to deal with sin,
in our own souls, and lu the lives of
others. For the salie of Thy Son
whose Naine we dare to bear. Amen."

The hush was stung by a long, low,
sibilant sound ; a single hiss insulted
that sacred stillness. Then a mq'n,
purple to the brows, rose and went
out. It was old Trawl, whose saloon
had been a ]andmark in Angel .Alley
for fifty years.

The stranger, who had been more

moved than It seemed lie cared to
show by what lie had heard and seen,
passed slowly with the crovd dowu
the long stairs, and reached the outer
air. As the saît wind struck in his
face, a hand was laid upon his
shoulder. The young minister, look-
ing pale and tired; but enviably calm,
drew the visltor's hand through bis
anm.

" I saw you, Fenton," hie sald quietly,
"when you first came in. You'11 corne

straight to my lodgings with me...
Won't you V" lie added wistfully,
fancying that Fenton hesitated. " Yeu
can't know how much. it will mean to
me. 1 haven't seen anybody-why, 1
havent seen a fellow since 1 came to
Windover."

" You must lead rather an isolated
life, 1 should think," observed Fenton
with some embarrassment, as the two
stood to laul the electrie car that rau
by Mrs. Granite's humble door.

"We'l1 ta]kc when we -et there," re-
plied Bayard, rather shortly for hlm.
"The car will be full of people," lie
added apologetically. " Onè lives in
a glass bell liere. Besides, I'm a bit
tired."

He loolced, indeed, exhausted, as the
electrie liglit sinote bis thin face ; bis
eyes glowed like fine fed by metal, and
lis bneath came short. He leaned his
head bacli. against the car window.

"«You cough, I see," said Fenton,
who wns not an expert in silence.

"«Do I ? Perhaps. I hadn't thouglit
of it." He said uîothlng more until
tley had neached bis lodgings. Fen-
ton began to talli about the wneck and
the rescue. He said the usual tblngs
in the usual way, offening, penforce,
the tribute of a man to a manly deed.

Bayard nodded polite]y; hie would
not talk -about it.

Jane Granite opened the door for
thein. She loolzed at the mninister with
mute, dog-like misery lu lier young
eyes.

"You look dead beat out, sir,"' she
said. But Ben Tnawvl stood scowlng
in the door of the sitting-room ; lie
had not chosen to g-o to tbe service,
non to allow ber to go witbout hlm.
Jane thoug-,ht it was religions experi-
ence that miade this sudh a disappoint-
ment to lier.

"«Ah, Tnawl," sald the minister
heartily, " I'm glad to see you here."

He did nlot say, "I1 arn sorry you
were not at churcli," as Ben Tnawl
pugnaciously expected.

Bayard led bis guest upstairs, and
shut and locked the study door.
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"'There !"I he said, falntly. " Now,
George Fenton, talk! Tell me al
about It. You can't tblnk how I arn
going to enjoy this ! I wlsh 1 had an
easy-chair for you. Will this rocker
do ? If you don't mi, I tbink ll
just lie down a minute."

He fiunged hirnself heavily upon the
old carpet-covered lounge. Fenton
drew up the wooden rocking-chair to
the cylinder stove, in which a 10w fire
glimmered, and put bis feet on top of
the stove, after the manner of Cesarea
and Galilee Hall.

"«Well," hie began, in bis own corn-
fortable way, " I've accepted the cali."

"I supposed you would," repiied
B3ayard, " wben I heard it was under
way. I arn glad of it !" be said cordi-
ally. " The First Churcli is a fine old
churcli. You're just tbe man for tliem.
You came riglit over from their even-
ing service to our place to-nigit ?
You mnust bave burried."

"I did," said the guest, witb a cer-
tain air of condescension. " I wanted
to bear you, you know-once, at
least."

"Wlien you are settled, you can't
corne, of course," observed Bayard
quickly. " I understand that."

"Well-you ;see-I shahl be-you
know-in a very delicate position,
wben I become the pastor of that
churcli."

Fenton's natural complacency for-
sooli him for the instant, and some-
tbing like embarrassment rested upon
his easy face; lie showed it by tbe
way lie bandled Mrs. Granite's poker.

"It's 72 deg. in tbis roorn already,"
suggested Bayard, srnlling. "'Would
you poke that fire any more ? ...
Oh, corne, Fenton! I understand.
Don't bother your liead about me, or
how I may feel. It's you I want to
bear about."

"Well," replied the guest, warm-
ing 'to -the therne with natural enthu-
siasm, " the cali was unanimous. Fer-
fectly so."

"That must be delightful."
"Why, s,) it is-it is, as you say, de-

llglitful. And the salary-tiey've
raised the salary to get me, Bayard.
«You see it had got out that I bad re-
fused-ab-iur-several cails. And
tbey'd been -witliout a man so long, I
fancy tbey're tired of it. Anybow,
I'rn to, bave three tbLusand dollars."

" Tbat Is dellghtful, too," said Bay-
ard, cordlally. Re turned over on bis
old lounge, coughlng, and doubled the
tbln, cretonne pllow under bis bead;
hoe watelied bis classmate wlth a half-

quizzical Smile ; bis eyes and brow
were perfectly serene.

"I sball be ordained irnmedlately,"
continued Fenton eagerly, " and 'oring
my wlfe. Tbey are refittiug the par-
sonage. I went in last niglit to see
that the carpets and papers and ail
that were wbat tbey sliould be- I
arn going to, be married-Bayard, I
arn golng to be married next week."

"«And tbat is best of ail," said Bay-
ard in a 10w voîce.

" She is realiy a lovely girl," ob-
served Fenton, " tbougli sornewbat
iimited in ber experience. I've known
her ail rny life-wbere I came froin,
in the western part of tbe State. But
I tbink tbese gentle country girls
make tbe best minister's wives. They
educate up to the position rapidly."

Bayard made no auswer to this
scintillation ; a spark shot over bis
soft and laugbing eyes; but bis lips
opened oP.iy., to say, after a perceptible
pause,-

"«Wbere is Tornpkînton-be of the
long legs and the army cape V"

" Settled somewbere near you, I
bear ; over across tlie Cape. He bas
a fine parisb. He's to bave two thlou-
sand-tbat's doing well for a man of
bis starnp."1

" I don't tbink Tompkinton is tlie
kind of man to think mucli about tlie
salary,"l observed Bayard gravely.
" He struck me as the otber sort of
fellow. Wliat's become of Bent V"

" Graduates tbis summer, I suppose.
I hear lie's called to Roxbury. He ai-
ways almed at a Boston parisb. He's
sure to boom."

«'And that brakeman-Hoît ? He
wbo admired Huxley's ' Descent of
Man' ?"V

"«Oh, lie is siumming in New York
City. Tbey say lie is really very use-
fuI. He lias some sort of mission work,,
tbere, at thie Five Points. I'm told lie
makces a specialty of converted
burgiars."1

"I 1baven't been able to follow any
Of the boys," said Bayard, cougbing.
«"I can't very wel-as I amn situated.
It does me good to hear somethlng
about somebody. Wliere's that round
fellow-JTaynes ? Witli tlie round
glasses ? I remember lie always ate
two Baldwlns, two en-tire Baldwin
appies."1

"'Gone west, I belleve. He's admir-
ably adapted to the west," repled
Fenton, settllng bis chair in bis old
cornfortable way.

" What an assorted lot we were !"l
said Bayard dreamlly. «"And what a
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medley we were taught! I haven't
opened one of my note-books since I
came here."

" Oh, In your work," said Fenton,
"you don't need ta read, I should
think."

Bayard's eyes sought bis iibrary;
rested lovingly on Its full and weli-
used shelves ; then turned away with
the expression of one Nvho says ta a
chosen f riend : " We understand.
Why need anything be said ?" 11e dld
flot otlierwvise reply.

" I should say that was a prctty seri-
ous experiment you inauguratect ta-
night in your service. If you'Il allow
me ta say so, I should cali it vcry iii-
advised."

"«It is a serions experiment," repiied
Bayard graveiy.

"Expect ta succeed In it V"
"God kna>ws."
"Bound ta go on with it V"
"Till I succeed or faau."
"What do you. propo~se ? To turn

temperance lecturer, and that sort of
thing ? I suppose you'Il be switching
off your religiaus services Into prohibi-
tion caucuses, and so forth.'>'

" I propose nothlng of the kind. I
am nfot a politician. I amn a preacher
of the Christian religion."

" I always knew you were eccentrie,
of course, Bayard. Everybody knows
that. But I neyer expected ta see you
leading sucli a singular life. I neyer
took you for this sort of fanatie. It
seems so-common for a man of your
taste and culture, and there can be
no doubt that it is unwlse, from every
point of view, even f rom your own, I
shouid think. I don't deny that your
work limpressed me, what I saw of it
to-night. Your gifts teil-even here.
It is a pity to, have them misapplied.
Now, what was your motive in that
outbreak: to-niglit ? I take it, it was
the first time you had tachled the sub-
jee."

" To my shame-yes. It was the
first time. I have had reasons ta look
into it, lately-that's ail. You see, MY
ignorance on the subject was colossal,
ta start ini. We were not taught such
things in the Serninary. <Jesarea does
as weil as any of them-but noa cur-
riculuTun recognizes Job Slip.

" I visited sixteen of the dens of this
town this last week,"1 continued Bay-
ard. " I took a policeman, and went
through the whoie thing. I -wouldn't;
go ta churcli if I were they. I shail

*dream about what I saw-I don't know
that I shall ever stop drearnlng about
ItL It Is too horrible ta, tell. I

;vouldn't even spealc what I saw men
and ivomen live. Six thousand seamen
sali this harbour every year. I cau't
get at the number of dens they sup-
port ; sueh figures are runaway luna-
tics, you understand ; they have a
genlus for hiding ; -and nobody wants,
ta find them. But put it lowv--all it
two hundred-in this little town. If
it isn't the business of a Christian
Church to shut them-whose is it ? If
It lsn't the business of religiaus people
to look after these feilows-whose is,
it ? I say, religious people are answer-
abie for theni, and for their vices!
The best people are responsible for the
worst, or there's fia reaning in the
New Testament, and no sense in the
Christian religion. Oh," said Bayard,
with a sound that was more lilve a
moan than a sigh, "if Christ.could
corne into, Angel Alley-just this one
street! If H1e could take this little
piece of a worldfui of human woe-
modemn human misery, you under-
stand, ail the new forn2s and phases
that Palestine knew nothing about-
if H1e could sweep it dlean, and show
us how to do it now ! Thinlc, Fenton,
think, how 11e would go to work-what
that wouid be ! . . sometixues 1
tink It wouid be worth dylng for."

" Naw," said Fenton, "take yourself.
I f ancy you beieve-Do, you sup-
pose you are doing the kind of thing
H1e would set about, if H1e were in
your place ?"1

" How can I tell V" repiied Bayard
in a voice s0 iow that it was scarcely
articulate. "«How can a man know ?
Ail I do ]<now is, that I try. That is
what-and that is ail-I try ta do.
And I shall keep on trying, tili I die."

11e spoke with a soiemnity whicb. ad-
mitted of noa light response, even froxu
a worldly man. Fenton was not that,
and his eyes filied.

" Well," he said, after a silence,
diyou are a good man, Emanuei Bay-
ard. God go* with you."

" And wlth you," repiied Bayard,
holding out his hand. " Our roads lie
different ways. We shahl not talk
like this again."

" You won't mind that ? You won't
feel it," said Fenton, uncomfortably,
for he had risen ta leave, and the con-
versation hung heavily on bis heart,
"if I don't run across your 'way,
often ? It wouid hardiy do, you see.
My peope-the church-the circuxu-
stances"'-

" Good-bye," said Bayard gentiy. It
wvas ail he said. He stIli held out bis
hand. HIS ciassmate wrung lt, and
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passed, with bowed head, from bis
presefice.

Bayard was a weak and weary man
next day,-the events of the previous
evening had told upon him mnore than
he would have supposed possible,-and
he gave himself a luxury. H1e put the
world and the evil of it froni his heart
and brain, and went out on Windover
Point, to Sun himself, alone; crawllng
along, poor fellow, at a sad pace, stop.
ping often to rest, and panting as he
pushed on.

" That cail of George Fenton's upset
me last night," he said aloud, as he
sank down at the base of a big boulder
in the warm sand. 11e sometimes
talkied to the sea; nothlng else in Wind-
over could understand hlm; he was ac-
quiring some of the habits of lonely
p)eople who live apart froni their owfl
class. H1e had lain there ln the sand
for some time, as motionless as a mol-
lusk at low water.

"AUl a man needs is a little common
rest," he thought. The April sun

seemed to sinlc Into his brain and heart
%vitli the healing touch that nothing
human ever gives. H1e pushed his hat
away £romi bis face, and looked uP
gratefully, as if he had been caressed.

As he did so, he heard footsteps upon)
tho crisi), red-cupped moss that sur-
rounded the base of the boulder. H1e
rose instinctively, and confronted a
woman-a lady. She had been walking
far and fast, and iîad glorlous colour.
The skirt of lier purple gown was
splashed «%vith little sticks and burrs
anid bits of moss ; ber lîands were full
of saxifrage.

Oddly enough, he recognized the cos-
tume before lie did the -wearer ; so In-
credible did he flnd it that she should
stand there living, glowing, laugbing,-
a sumptuous beauty, stamped against
the ascetie sky of Windover.

"Oh, I di(1 fot expect-T did not
think "-she stammered. 11e had neyer
seen Helen Carruth disconcerted. But
she blushed like a schoolgirl. when she
gave him. saxifrage and all, ber un-
gloved hand.

(To be contlnued.)

T HE N F.W LI1F E.

Old sorrows that sat at the heart's sealcd gate,
Like sentinels grimn and sad,

Whilo out ini the night damp, weary and late,
The King, w'ith a gift divinely great,

Waited to make me glad.

01(1 fears that hiung likoe a changing cloud,
Over a suffless day,

Old burdens that kept the spirit boûved,
Old wvrongs that ranklcd or clamoured loud,

The have passed like a dreamn away.

In the world without an(1 the Nvorld -%ithin,
H1e maketh the old things new;

The touch of qorrow, the, stain of sin,
Have fled from the gate where the ling came in,

From the chili night's damp and dewv.

Anewv in the heavens the sweet stars shine,
On earth ncwv blossoins spring,

The 01(1 life lost in the life divine,
Mky wvifi is thiine, thy will be mine,

The song wvhich the newv hearts sing.
-The Angdws.
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,,SIN" AND "MISERY."

BY ETFIEL F. H-EDDLE.

CHAPTER I.

MY NEW FRIENDS.

* . ERY soon af ter 1 came
to the village the

* two old men were
pointed out to me as
a kind of bogey.

There are oid
'Smn' and ' Misery'1!

YOU MInd what you are about, or l'Il
be sending you over to them."

So spoke Janet, our cook. I stared
at the two bent :figures of the two
old men, vaguely terrified, vaguely
Puzzled. rfhey were tali old men,
with white scanty hair, bent shoul-
ders, and shabby clothes. One 'was
scowling, or always seemed so, under
shaggy eyebrows; the other was
gloom-y; both were silent. But I
scarceiy knew one from the other at
first, and I used to wonder why one
was called "Sin" and the other
" Misery." 0One day I ventured to
ask Janet about it.

" Why do they cali them. that,
Janet ? 'What did they do VI

" Something wicked, connected with
a bank lang syne," Janet said, com-
prehensiveiy. «"That'is to say, auld
'Sin' was the wicked ane ! Folks
gied them the naines iang syne.
They're queer-looing cariies ! They
keep thelrsel's tae ZDthelrsel's. But
whiles I'm kind o' vexed for tbem !
They're grand at the fiowers, tae !
Noo dinna hender mie wil mair
speirin' ! Ye would speir the life
,oot o' a cat !"I

Tbat was a favourable remark of
Janet's, and I did flot heed it 110w.

It was curlous, I sometimes thouglit,
the objections, grown-up people had
to answering questions. They liad
been in the world so long, and we sa
-short a ime, and we wanted natur-
ally to know the reason of things !
It is flot wrong ta want to know the
reason of things. A good many
qjuestions puzzled me at this turne.
«Why 1 had no father and mother, and
why my grandfather, who did flot care
about me at ail, and scarcely looked
at me (lie was compi1:.ng a life of
Confuelus) should bave charge of me ?
'Wly lie was always bending over

musty old books ? Why other little
lassies in the village had pretty
frocks and new summer bats, while
I had old ginghams and a terrly
battered sun-bonnaet? 'Why other
lassies' mothers kissed them and gave
them pennies, when no one ever kissed
me ? Why people looked so solemn
in church, and neyer smiled on Sun-
days ? Why it was thouglit sa
deadly a sin when it was discovered
I did not kznow the Shorter Catechism ?
Why "Sin" and "Misery" 'were
calied eo ? What was a bank ?
Dear me, life was ail a puzzle I
was cogltating about some of these
things, on a certain lovely day in
May, as I st-ood by the gate which led
into Sin and Misery's bouse. It 'was
a curlous old cottage, very desolate
and weather-beaten, and too near the
miii "Jade" (stream) to be healthy,
but It had a glorious ga-rden, and Sin
and Mieery sold fruit and fiowers
from it, and, people said, eked ont
their living thus. They sold nothlng
in the village ; they sent the produce
to the nearest town. They had no
dealings with the -village, which bad
banished them to Coventry long ago.
To-day the bouse was illuminated by
the yeliow rays of the sun ; but even
thus it seemed to frown under its peut
roof, to scowl under the ivy whlch
covered lt-secret, remote, repellant
of ail advances. Only the garden was
gay. Ail abloom with, sweet spring
fiowers, daffodîls, and " dusty mil-
lers," and prlmroses. There was a
great May-tree out ln the centre--a
dcuble red hawthorn ; and I thougbt
I had neyer seen anything so lovely ln
My life ! How I wished 1 couid
have one littie spray ! I drew a long
breath, and then 1 looked about me.
Suppose I crept ln ? The branches
grew low, and swept the gra-ss. Would
it be wrong to go up, knock at the
door, and ask for just one littIe plece?
1 was realiy flot so very afrald of the
old men ; they looked sad, I thought,
that was ail, and sadness does not ter-
rify chuîdren. So I crept ln and Up te
the oid green door. I ]inocked tlmly,
Some one came siow]y along the paz-
sage-a feebie, shuffing step-and
then "Sin"I stood betore me. We
eyed oach other ln silence for a me-
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ment, and then he spoke ln a strange,
muflled, dusty voice, that seemed to
me to corne from some curlous remote
regions. " What is it, baira V"

I did flot know liow to address hlm,
but I wislied to, be polite. I suppose
every one calied him by the name I
had heard.

"Mr. Sin," I began, " I arn the wee
lassie that bides wlth the minister
and Janet. We have no flowers ln
our garden. Would you be so klnd
as to give me a littie bit of yon bon-
nie reci hawthorn ? It's awfu' bon-
nie ! "

lHe stared at me as if in great sur-
prise. They neyer went near the
village ; they neyer spoke to people,
and people neyer spoke to them. I
dare say It was the first time a re-
quest bad been mnade to hlm for many
and many a long year.

"A wee bit of hawtliorn h"oi re-
peated, vaguely, but with a faînt ln-
flection of pleasure. It seemed to
me that the shadows lifted ln his f ace.
"Oertainly-oh, certainly P"

We walked down the path and on
to the grass together. Presently, as
If half-absently, I slud my hand into
his, Hie looked so, tlred: and old !
And if lie had been wicked, I was
sure he was sorry. We are always
sad when we are sorry for being
nauglity, I knew.

"It's very kind of you," I said.
Hie gave a queer littie sound at that,

and we stopped, then, at the tree, and
lie broke me off great sprays. Then,
without speaking more, we walked to
the gate. Just there he stopped, and
put lis hand up to 11f t back the flap
of my sun-bonnet.

" What was that you called me ?"
hie eaid, doubtfully. "I didn't quite
catch lt-Mr. what V'

I lad always been told to, tell the
truth, and to answer at once.

"Mr. Sin! They cali you "Sin'
and 'Misery,' you know, in the vil-
lage. But I won't, ever again. Only
I didn't know any other name. Please
dou't be angry ! "

'$«111n' and ' Misery'!
lie gave a strange, mirthless laugh,

and then turned slowly and walked
back, shaking ls head. But lie told
me to come again, for ail that. I
took my hawthorn home, and amazed
Janet, but I dld not tell her what I
lad calied hlm, and she dld not ask.
I gave lier few detals. I went very
often to, the garden after that. We
became great frlends, the two old men
and 1, though 1 liked "'Sl" best. They

made me qulte f ree of the place, and
I used to run messages for them and
post letters, and even 110W and then
work a littie la the kitchen. I ioved
household work, and Janet taught me
to be of use. She sald i3he " Couldua
abide 1dle fo]k-even Idie bairns P"

Sin would sit watching me, while
I mnade tea and toasted bread, with a
very gentie look ; I grew to, know it
very well. Soon I decided ln my own
mind that lie could flot ever have
been wicked ; it was qulte Impossible!
Before one knew, .01e might think so;
the eyes were so deep set ; the heavy
brows made hlm 1ook as if he were
scowling; but one could neyer belleve
it, once one really saw how gently lie
couid look and speak. Misery was
more like his name. So sulent and
gloomy an old man I had neyer seen,
and the curions thing was that he
scarcely talked, even to lis own
brother. Sin did ail the talking.
Misery would respond witli a strange,
stiff voice. lie always seemed to me
to thank lis brother, wlien Sin did
hlm any littie service, as if le were
reluctantly expressing gratitude to a
stranger. Sin was always the same,
kind and gentie and patient. I loved
Sin.

The brigît summer passed, and
with autumn Misery liad a bad toucli
of rheumatism, whicl clained him to
the house and to a chair. Sin at-
tended hlm, and I ran ail the mes-
sages. Janet let me do as I liked.
I was a "queer auld farrant bairn ";
as long as I went to, sdliool and kept
myself tidy, I might do as I would ;
and "the puir auld bodies could flot
harm a bairn," she said.

It was bright October wlen the
stranger came to the " Lade House,"
and I learned the old men's story.
The apples and pears were ripe, the
strawberries and rasps were over.
Sîn's dhrysanthemums were a great
success, and lis dahlias had been a
picture. That day lie had gatlered
me the last golden rose f rom the glori-
ous Gloire-tree. It was to be mine,
lie said, because I was " sucli a dear
wee lassie."1 I kissed Sin for it, and
lie zeemed to think lie was well re-
paid.

I lad made tea as usual, and was
consultlng Smn about a story 1 ladt
read ln my new book, "Bluebeard's
'Wife."

"'Why didn't people flnd ont about
the secret room VI I asked. 1' 4Weren't
there any police in Bluebeard's coun-
try ?' 1 asked Janet ; and sIe, said
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the police of ten nmade as stupld mis-
takes as Ither folk, ' TJat a blue
coat and an awfu' air o' superiority,
dinna inak' ye clever!' But why
dldn't some one find It ail out V"

«"Because certain tbings ln this
world are bound to reniain mysteries,
bairn."

It was Misery's voice, harsh and
bitter, and I looked round in surprise.
Sin did iiot lift his head, but I
thoughit I heard hlm sigli, and just
then a loud knock came to the front
door. We ail started, and I ran to
open It.

A tali man, with a flord, cheerful
face, wearing a fur-lined overcoat,
stood there, and, before I could speak,
walked pust me into the hall.

" Mr. Daubeny and his brother live
bere, I believe ? You can say, Mr.
Paul Daubeny."

1 vas so surprisedl that I said noth-
ing.

«"Well," he said, as if waiting for
me to speak, or to show hlm in.
" Where are they ? Are you the only
domestic of the establishmnent ? Show
me the way in."

"Paul ! Paul !
Sin had come out into the passage,

and now stood in a strange, quivering
silence, bis hands held out.

"I1 knew your voice ! I knew It
at once ! Corne in, corne ini !"'

Misery, too, seemed to rouse Into
new lfte at the stranger's entry, and
he had risen, and now held out Ris
hands, Ris face flushed and eager.

They sat down and talked, or, at
least, Mr. Paul did xnost of the talk-
Ing, and they had tea together, Sin
helping the other two, as was his
way.

" And you have done well, Paul?
Why did you neyer write VI

It was Misery who spoke. lie had
turned away from Sir, and seemed to
have taken the other's attention, as it
were, to himself.

" I suffered the greatest anxiety for
you. When the tragedy happened, I
could not conceive why you should
go. 0f course> you felt the disgrace
and the misery, as I did, 'but stili to
go liRe that, without a word-"l

Hie broke off then ; but to my sur-
prise the man called Paul turned
a-may from him, and looked at Sin,
\vith an expression of most blank
amazement. The other looked back
at hlm swiftly, and held up Ris hand
unseen to Mlsery ; and Paul, after a
stupefied pause, sald nothing.

,ziqe arnd Review.

"I1 won't force your confidence,"
Misery said then, bitterly. "«Do as
you please. But perhaps we may
Rnow If you ha 've doue well V"

" I've made a pile. What are you
two doing here ? I trled my haud at
a lot of thlngs for five years, doing
first one thing, then another, eaigin-
eerlng, railroad works, o11 works,
prospecting, travelling for Yankee
firrns, makîng ' here a littie and tliere
a littie,' but neyer ' stniking f1e.' And
then 1 vent la for speculation-lost
everything ; tried again-struck, lie.
And hast year I picked up about
£80,000O! Yes, for my share! and the
best of it is "ý-here he burst out
laugbhing-" the thing was, you n2ay
say, ail la the air. A bogus planta-
tion of India-rubber trees, ini Guate-
mala, that exists in my own imagina-
tion alone. But there it is. I formed
a company, and we-well, we en-
gineered it."

The two old men were staring at
hlm; both were evidently appalhed and
startled; but Sinnmade another slight
gesture, and Paul stopped abruptly,
and half-crossly, saying something
about "they would flot understand if
ho explained."

"I do flot Rnow that I desire to un-
derstand," Misery sald, harshly then.
" I have heard of such things, and
such bogus companies, but I little
thought to lîve to hear niy father's
son own to mahing a fortune by such
means. My poor father ! It was
well he and my mother neyer lived
to see their sous grow up. It is well
the grave bides its dead deep in its
breast-too deep for sound to pelle-
trate. If they could have known-
the prison for one-disgrace, dis-
honour."

"Arthur !"

The words came with a klnd of
moan froni Sin's lips, and Misery
broke off. lie seemed to pass bis
hand over RIs face distractedly, then
suddenly rose and crept from the
room. We could hear bis door shut
passionately, and then there vas
silence.

Paul Daubeny broke it.
"Hugh V" he sald, in a 10w voice,

"«do you mean to say you neyer told
hlm ? Do you mean to, say you de-
ceived even hlm ? That he thinks
you took the bonds. By Jove ! it's
too bad."

I think they had both forgotten
me. Sin was looklng out at the
speaker sadly froni his strange, white,
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wlzened old face. A look of won-
derful pity and tenderness.

IlWhere would have been the use of
telling him V" hie said. IlHe-he
would flot have liked it. H1e mlht
have made it difficult. Even now,
it would not do to tell hlm. H1e wvas
aIlvays proud and passionate, and hoe
had a great love of justice. I don't
men to wound you, Paul V"

The other laughed out suddenly and
sarcas ticaily.

IlOh, don't apologize," hie 6aid.
"My feelings aren't delicate, as the

man says in the play. You're a qucer
old chap, Hugli! And you took my
place and the blame, and suffered al
that -,for wvh-, reason ? I'd like tD
know ! It puzzled me often."l

IlI'11 tell you," the other said, pa-
tiently. "lI thought you k(new.
When my mother was dying, she had
a great dread upon lier about you.
She dreamt you were sinking- into a
deep pit. Slue caiied me to lier, and
begged me to save you, if at any time
you were in distress and danger. You
were hier Benjamin, hier darling. I
promised her. I loved my mother.
I feit, somehow, as if she wouid know
if you-if they imprisoned you. I
was an old man, my life was almost
over. So when the bonds were gone
I took the blame, and warned you to
go. 1 could not tell Arthur, and hoe,
of course, thinks I disgraced lier, too.
But ho was hind, and when I came
out ho had taken this bouse and hoe
brought me bore. H1e did not turn
against me."

IlIt's a deuced queer story. 1 feel
rather mean, I own. And you dîd al
this for the salie of an old promise
to a dead woman ?"

IlI nover regret it, Paul. I often
fancy I see her face in the dusk. I
assure you I do, and she Is always
smiling on me. My zuother loved
you and Arthur best. I was always
stupid and quiet. But her sweet face
seems always to smile on me now.
As if she knew everything. And it
is reward enough, reward enough,
Patzl 1"1

Ris eyes had grown dreamy. They
had a strange bright light. I had
seen hlm sitting of ton like that !in the
dusk before we lit the lamp, while
Misery beat ia chilly silence over his
book. I wondered If my poor old
man had been seeing bis mother's
f ace, thon. I did not understaad all
they sald, but I gathered the meaning.

110w his mother must love hlm Up ln
hleaven!

IlWell, lt's a rumi go, altogether !

Paul said at last. IlBut, as you say,
it's ail over now, and, of course, you
are pretty far down the road. I suppose
you are nearly sixty-nino or so, aren't
you, Hugli ? And If it's any satisfac-
tion to you, you certainly isaved my
career. For I've done well. lil
write you a chleque before I go, If you
like. I'mi due in Glasgow to-morroiv,
so I must be off. Have you a pen
and ink VI

But Sin shook lis head resolutely.
"Nothing for us, Paul ;wo need

nothing, and we can't take that
money."

"As you please, of course. I sal
for New York on Saturday."

It was getting dark, but Paul lef t
before I did. I don't think hie said
anything more, but hoe raii Up and
callod «"Good-bye" to Misery, and
then summoned the fly, which was
waiting at the gato.

I fancy something hie had said, prob-
ably bis careless parting, had hurt
my old man for, when I got my bat
and jacket hie was sitting rather sadly
and desolately by the window. I
climbed up on his knee, and kissed
hlm, and bis face bri ghtened, and he
held me close. I wanted to comfort
hlm, but did not quite know how.
So I merely said, I love you, I love
you," and kissed lis sad white face.

We sat like that for a little, and
then hie led me carefully home. H1e
always came with me wvhen it was
dark. I did not tell Janet the story.
I knew better than that.

CHAPTER Il.

MISERX' UNDERSTAN1)5.

"Your old man is i1i, Lucy. They
got the milk-boy to caîl. Perhaps
you'd better run over."

I had just coune in from school, and
it waÀs late in December. Snow was
on the ground, and I dashedô down
my bag, and ran off, Janet calling on
me te' nuind and come in for tea, as
she had made cream-scones. I was
too concerned to hear. It was Sin.
I had seen hlm falling for weeks, now
I found hlmi ln bed with pillows piled
Up behind hlm, and Mîsery was at-
tending to hlm, silent and grini as
usual.
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After that they let Janet corne, at
mny earnest entreaty, and 1 begar. to
understand from, ber talk that Sin
was golng to die. I asked hlm once
If it was true, and lie sald, "Yes." I
do flot think I had any fear about lt.
When we are Uittie, we believe, firmly
and unfalterlngly lu the peari aud
goid heaven of St. John's beautiful
allegery, and I liad always loved te
read about heaven. The end of
Reveintion wvns my favourite chapter.
Sin had rend It to me many and mnny
a trne. He sald lie iiked it, too.

"lShall you be able to wallk In the
golden streets," I sald to hlm. one day,
Iljust as we wnlk bere ? ShaUl you
live near the gates ? I would, If I
were you. I wish you would. Then
you'd watch out for me. I'd be lonely
if I saw no one. I don't know «what
my mother wns like, you see. And
she'hI flot know me."

Ill'Il watcli out for you, my wee
lassie'

IlAnd for poor Mlsery V"
'"Yes, l'Il watch for hlm, tee."
"'Your mother wili be watcbing for

you. Sbe'll be very glad to have you
corne, and sbe'Il be able to thanli you
for that."

Hie ]ooked half-startled, turning
bis bead suddenly.

l'For what, Lucy V"
Neither of us had seen or heard

Misery enter, In the dusk ; he stood
now, In bis usuai silence, near the
door.

IlI heard wbat you said, and wbat
that gentleman said,'. I answered, my
warm hnnds on bis thin celd one.

IlHow you tooli the blame, and said
you tooli the bonds for your motlier's
salie, and to save hlm. Wbnt are
bonds ? And did you realiy go to,
prison, dear Sin? For hlm? Oh,
It wns very kind of you. I thinli
your mother will be very glad when
you ceme. She'1i wnnt to thanli you
so much !"'

Some one was pusbiug me gently
aside. Misery was bending over the
bed. I heard a hîud of wail.

I Eugh! Is it true ? Is it
true VI

Tliey looked in encli other's faces.
Sin moved bis bead restlessly.

IlI did not mean to distress you,
Arthur. Hie was tempted and lie f ell.
And bis young life 'would bave bee,,i
rulned. I 'was wrong to bave put so
mucli in bis power. I bnd net watclied
over hlm enougb. He was se much

younger thau we were. Hie meant te
replace the money."1

"lHugh ! Hugh ! And ail these
years, all these years, I have been
cruel."

"lNo, no," the other sald, lu his
wealc, husky voice. "You wiere
klud. I had uothlng, and you tooli
me here. You did net know."1

"And tliey called us 'Sin' and
«'Mlsery.' You, 'Sin.' It le bitter,
It Is bitter !"

"Arthur," my old nman said, "mucli
In life Is bitter ; nnd we take the
wrong step, and we judge encli other
bardly, ail of us. But there Is a
better world, and '"He knows the
frallty of our frame.' I like tbat
verse. Hie will thinli of us as chul-
dren, Arthiur, as we thlnk of yonder
wee lassie. And when we are sorry,
Hie bids us corne home, and begin all
over agnin."

liugli's liead eunk down on the pil-
10w. I knew I'd better lenve them,
so I stele up te say good-nigbt. But
first I took fast heid of Siu's free
baud.

IlGoed-nlght! And you'l mind
about watching at the gate, If you
go in the nlght V"

I had said tbat every time, since I
heard Janet say lie would l.ikcely "lgo
ln the niîglit."

Ill'Il mind," be said, cbeerfully.
"Lif t ber up te klss me, A&rthur. My
wee blessing. God bless my wee
biexslng! You'li see after lier,
Arthiur ? l'Il be at the gate, Lucy.
l'Il see you first of ail. You'l neyer
have tIme te' feel louely."1

I went away, quite happy.
And my eid man did go lu the niglit.

Tbey neyer let me see hlm again, but
I went te the grave on the evening
of his funeral, aud put the wreath I
had made upon it. Janet sald I was
"lraie auld f arrant," because I did flot
cry. She looked at me in a kind 0f
wonder.

"And you sae fond o' hlm. Fuir
auld Smn !"

"lYen must neyer cali hlm that
agnin, Janet," I said. IlFor he is oe
of tlie angels now ; and tliey grow
qulte young again lu beaven. Hie told
mne that. Only I told hlm that lie
mustu't change so that I sheuidu't
know hlm."

"Oh, guld sake, bairu,"1 Janet said;
that was al].

I was a great deal wlth Misery, nfter
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my old man dled, and then a very
strange thing liappened. Paul Dau-
beny dled la the States, and Arthur
was lis heir. 'And then I heard
there was a great deal of money ; but
that Mlsery would not touch a penny
of It. He had given it ail back, thcy
sald, to the shareholders of the bogus
company. That was ail exposed.
Mlsery dld flot long outlve hîs
brother, and the Lade Ilouse was isold
for the benefit of some of Paul's
"dupes," too, so people sald.
I thouglit about It the niglit Misery

dled, and then Janet asked me,

THE LATEST METHODIST

"What I was dreamlng about, noo ?"
About up thiere," 1 saici, noddlng

my head at the blue fleckless slcy. To
me It was only the floor of that happy
place to which bath of the old men
had been called,-" Up there, how
glad lie wIll bo to see poor old Mlsery!
And now lie lias only to watch for
me."?

I thought of hlm always thus, close
to the gates. I thilk of hlm thus
stili ; when, any day, the briglit gates
may fail ajar, lie wlll be there. And
then we will ail three be content.-
The Young Woman.

WO1IKS ON SYSTEMATTOI

TII[EOLOGY.*

BY TIIE REV. N. BURW'AS1I, S.T.D., LL.D., F.R.S.C.,
Chaniellor of Victoria L.nivcrsity.

A generation 'lias scarcely passed
since an eininent theologian mnade the
statement that Methodlsm had pro-
duced no great theologian, except
Richard Watson. The statement was
scarcely true, even then when the work
of such men as riletcher, Treffrey,
Bledsoe, and other early writers was
already before the world. Even if true
it was flot a matter of reproach, for
tlie intellectual liarvest of a great
religlous movement neyer appears
until after the springtlme and sum-
mer of Its evangelistic work. But
no0 great relzindllng of spiritual life
in the Christian Churcll lias ever
failed as yet to give tthe Churcli a
fresh and more profound presenta-
tion of Christian truth, and Metliod-
lsm is no0 exception to the rule.

The spirit of revival nmust first do
Jts work, but the clearer mental as
well as moral and spiritual vision is
sure to follow. The evidence of this
Is rapidly becoming manifeet in the
works of sucli men as Pope, Miley,
Raymond, Suimners, Beet, and Banlzs,
and a score of others who have

* "Svstem of Christian Doctrine." By
HIenry 'C. Sheldon, Professor iii Boston
University. Cincinnati: Jennings & Pye,
New York: Eaton &.NMains, 19031.

"Personal Salvationi." B3, Wilbur F.
Tillet, D.D.. Dpan of the Theological
Factulty, Vanderbilt University, Nashiville,
Tennessee. Publishing House of the MN. E.
Clitrch, South, 1903.

covered, flot the entire field, but par-
ticular aspects of Christian trutli.

The two volumes before us are the
most recent addition to our library of
Methodist theology. Dr. Sheldon's ýworlc
Is in full and systematic form, and
is constructed on a thoroughly original
plan tn five parts. Part I. deals witli
the presuppositions of the Christian
system, viz., " The Principles or Con-
ditions of Rational Certainty," " The
Existence of the Infinite Person," and
"Revelation." Part II. discusses " The
Doctrine of God and His Relation to,
the World at Large," under the usual
lieads of the Attributes, the Trinity,
and Creation and Providence. Part
III. treats 0f "The Subjects of God*s
Moral Government," viz., angels and
men. Part IV. talzes up " The Person
and *\Vork of the Redeeuner," and Part
V., "«The Kingdom of Redemption,"
including individual salvation, the
Chiurch and its final completion.

The plan of the work is certainly
marlzed by a clear-cut unity and com-
pactness, which must reconixaend it
to -thie student. 0f his treatment, of
particular subjects îwe ean only select
one or two examples. The name of
Dr. Bowne lias been 50 long, so, prom-
inently, and with sucli great distinc-
tion associated with Boston Univer-
sity, that we- tu«rn to Part I. of the
workz of lis colleaguie with 110 small
expectations, for this is the part
which deals with the philosophical pre-
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suppositions of the Chiristian system.
in tliis we are flot disappointed. His
philosophy is spiritual, and builds
from Kant, but asseî-ts in the clearest
tcrms the objective validity o! know-
lcdge.

Whien he cornes, hiowever, to the
categories, hie hiesitates with Kant,
seemingly intimidated by wlîat
Whately calis the fallacy of objec-
tions, and we thinli lie fails to -ive
flue emotional sie of our nature ils
fui] value in thic apl)reliension of
trutb.

No doctrine is more central in the
Christian system than that of the
Atonernent. In his treatment of this
,:.ubjeùt, Dr. Shieldon proeeeds upon
the ý.a[e and sound principles of an
analysis of the teaching of the New
Testament; stating very listinctly
nine chie! points of that tcehi. with
a full quot.ation of passages. These
rnay be sumimarized a-, follows:
Christ's suffcring and death were
designed of Go,] to talie away sins, by
a sacrificial offcrinig, wlihseeures
thieir forgiveness, and reclemption, by
malzing propitation ;, this modiation
a"one secures salvation, and al

slpiritual benefits, and proeeeds from
the love of God.

In answer to the old question, pro-
i)ounded by Linuboreh, "I-Tas Christ's

work an objective bearing ?" (towards
God), -bis ans-wer is in the affirmative,
and rejeets sucli theorles as those o!
]3ushnell, and Ritsclhl, whieh find in
the atonement only a mioral influence
on1 Man. On the other hand lie re-
fuses to accept cither tlue mystical
theorY, wîiiclî identifies Christ NviLlî
our np ture af ter a l)hyslcal mr er, or

fLhe substitutionary theory of Calvin-
ism, aithougli reeoga.izing the eie-
ment of truth ini eaeh of these. For
tic sanie reason lie sets aside th1e
governnuental theory, and findls the
final necessity for the atonement ln
the " perfiet balance of moral per-
fections," a thôroughly sound con-
clusion.

«Wc have no liesitation in cominend-
iug this volume to our readers as a
hielpful and able eomipend o! Christian
doctrine.

Our second volume deals with a
single topie of theology. the doctrinie
pertaining to the spiritual life. As -e
basis of this, nearly one-third of thic
volume is occupied wvith a prelixninary
study o! the topies, f0 whichi our
spiritual life is direetly related]
The Fatherhood o! God, m»n in bis
moral and religlous nature, proba-
tion, sin, atonement, gracious abilily,
and the work o! the I{oly Spirit. Flc
tlîen enters on the trcatmnent of bis
speeific subject, under the usuial topie-ý,
Conviction o! Sin. Repentance, Sav-
ing, Faith. Justification. Regeneration,
Sanctification, the W'itncss o! the
Spirit, lie *Uni.ty of Salvation, Spirit-
ual Growth, Apostasy. Sin in tie
Regenerate. Christian Perfection, end-
ing witli a. thouglîfful cliapter on
'<'The Truc Theory of tic Christian
Lif e."

This worli diseussrs these topics at
mucli greater length fban the pre-
ceding, and is fulîl o! thoughtful and
f resli presentation o! truth. The
autho- writes a tl*ffolog-y for preachers.
and aeuds tri each chapter a valuable
bibliography.

Tlill;.' SWEETEST LIV E.

liv EI.IZflETII11 AURE'IIRW :

Th- ,weete.t livts are those to duty ve<l,
Wliose deeds hoth great and suîall,

Are close-kuiit stran(ls of iuîlroken thread,
WVherc love ennobles ail.

'l'lie -,vtrld niay sotind nio triîpets, ring 110 belis;
iî book of life the shiîiingi record tells.

I'hv love shahl Chant its o'ý. beetitudes
After its oi'n life uvorking. 1 cliild's ziss

Set on thly siginig lips shiah mk thice gladl.
:% sier inan hc]pcid by t.hc ,;hall niakec thc stroiug.
Thou shait bc scrved thiyscîf by cverýy seine
0f service whvichl thou renclerest.
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AN EMPIRE ILE.

THIE REV. DR. UtYEItCSON.

.tAfterJ.. WV. L. For>ter'-, Portrait ini Victorjia
Uziiver.,.ity.

IL was certainly fitting- tbat ii tlie
forefront of thie series on the
"Makers of Canada " sbould appear

the life of this great Canadian. And
no man was Tiiore lltttng to record
tbat life tlian tbe great educationist
wbo lias followed hlm, witb no0 un-
equal footsteps, in the presidency of
Victoria University. Witb a wtde
knowledge of thie field to be traversed,
of tbe great questions to bo discussed,
of thie important results wbicli bave

N been acliieved, Chiancellor Burwasb
lias presented a strongly limned, and,
we deem. a just an(l accurate portrait
of tbe great ecclesiast, educationist,
and emipire-builder, Egerton Ryerson.
The assistance rendered by Dr. Rey-
nar nnd Dr. J. G. Hodgtns are also
invaluable.

It bas almost the picturesqueness
of romance, the hIfe story of tbis

The MNakers of Canadla. Egerton Ryer-
son. 13y Nathaniel l3urwash. Ed(ition
de Lux.e. Toronto: Geo. N. 'Morang & Co.
pp. 303.

12

great Canadian. When as a boy of
eigliteen lie joined the Metliodist
Churcli, his father said, "You must
either leave them or leave my bouse."
But the sense 0f duty of the son was
not inferior to that of the sire, and
lie gladly espoused reproach and suf-
fering for conscience's sakze.

Dr. Ryerson once submitted ta the
present writer a pile of lis early
journals describing lis mission work
among the Indians at Port Credit,
whicli included also frequent preacli-
ing in Toronto, then York. «,How

an I ever," lie says, "face the cul-
tured intelligence of this town ?"
W9hai would lie have said could hie
have foreseen bis future relations to
the country.

11e tbrew bimself «with zest into his
mission work. That lie endured some
hardness may bo gatliered f rom bis
account of his place of abode. " In
one0 of these bark-covered and brusb-
enclosed wigwams, I ate and slept for
somne weeks, my bcd consisting of a
planli, a mat, and a blanket, and a
blankot also for my covering ; ycet 1
was neyer more comfortable and
hiappy.". The spirit of chivalry in
which lie entered upon bis worlz is
clearly seen in lis dtary wben lie says,
«I feel an inexpressibli, joy ia taktzzng

up my abode -wit them. I must
acqutre a new lang-uag-e to teacli a new
people."1

In ton days after bis arriva] at the
mission bie resolved to build a bouse
to serve the double purpose of a
school and place of worship. 1In S ix
weelis thie bouse was butît and paid
for. Ho sbowed tbe Indians bow to
plougli and plant, to clear and fence
and bumn the brushwood, and butld
tlir bouses, working witb bis bands
as lie well knew liow.

Egerton Ryerson becamo a contro-
versialist, flot from cboice, but of
necessity. Dr. Stracbaa's fanious ser-
mon of July 3rd, 1825, disparaged thie
Metbodists as "dis]oyal, ignorant, in-
capable, and idle." It was feit tbat
reply miust be made, and upon 7oung
Ryerson the lot fell. It mnade a sen-
sation scarcely less violent and gen-
eral, lie says. tbaa a Fenian invasion.
"At tliat time the Methodlsts liad no
law to secure a foot of land on wbicb.
ta build parsonages or cliapels and
in wbich to bury their dead ; their
ministers were- not allowed to solem-
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nize niatrimany, and saine of them had
been the abjects of cruel and Illegal
persricution on the part of magistrates
and others in authority. And naw
tiey wvere the butt of unprovolzed and
anfounded aspersione from two heads
of ]ipiseapal ciergy, while pursuing
the 'noiseless tenar of their way'
througli trackless forests and bridge-
less rivers and streains, ta preach
ainong the scattered inhabitants the
unsearchabi e riches af Christ."

The doughty old Colonel, whea hie
found that his son was flot only a
Methodist but a champion of the
Methodists, was astounded at his
audncity. Thus, at the age of twenty-
tbree, this young Canadian entercd
upon bis long career of daminant in-
fluence in the Churcli of his choice
and in the counsels af bis cauntry.
IF e became, while yet a young man,
flrst editor of The Christian Guardian,
and first president ai Victoria Co]lege,
4"which was barn," says Dr. Burwash,

fiout of the strugglc for religious
liberty and equai civil riglits."1

The story recarded in this bookc is
iu large degree a hlstory of Meth-
odism during its formative and most
critical period. Dr. Ryerson lived toe
sec it grow inta the largest Protestant
Chureh in flic Dominion, ta be the
flrst president af its General Con-
ference, and ta faresce in the near
future the larger union «which. has
swallowed up alI the differences of
the past. Dr. Rycrson's part in this
evolution, his influence in thec counsels
of the province and the homcland,
and spccially bis educational work,
find here f aithful record. Dr.
Ryersan's grandest monument is the
public sehoal systcm af Ontario, anc
of the mast enlightcncd, liberal, and
effective in the world. This book is
onc of the veritable edition de luxe
of the "Malzers of Canada," pro-
jected and sa successftîlly innuiguratcd
* by the. Iorang Publishing Company.

THE PATI{WAY 0F PAIN.

BY IZATE UPSON CLARK.

I have trodden thie pathway of pain, whero I hoped I miglit nover go;
I have feit the pitiless wvinds that over its barrens blow;
I have dîrnnk ai the bitter brooks that along its borders flow.

I have seen te crowvds press down that narrow% and stony path,-
Soin(,-0(1 by te Angel of Sorrowv andl samne ly the Angel of \Vrathi,-
But caeli %with the falteringy footstep that ever the wretchcd bathi.

Their cyes ivcro wild and tearful -, their cheeks were sodden gray;
Aîîd as they stunibled onward, they mnoancd the livclong day;
.And I said '0 God, preserve nie froni walking that dolef ul way !"

Whien the Angel of 'Sorrov calrnly bade me ta follow inii,
I shiudderedl and eried, IlI canot! " -aid my very siglit grewv ditu;
But I had t-o risc and follow, thougli I shook in evory 11mb.

At last my eyes are opened. I se a L lden liglit,
Whcl shows nie far-off starry worls, before as black as nigit.;
That dark and disnal pathiway bath suddeniy grown brighit.

And I own a million brothoers,-a million sisters dlear,
Alid I love theni ail with a pity ichil brings te farthcst, xear,-
A love whichi thrills iny being,-as Reaven hiad entered bore.

For I sec that when you have trodden the thorny pathi of pain,
Tihis sclfiqlî world is nover the saine chili place again,
Henceforthi you love the sorrowving wvitli ardent migitt ani main.

And song.ý cof .n<rti brcathfc s-c ftoin pole to poloe
Amtd the cheat of the outer varnish like a sheil off ail doth roll;
And yon stand with your felioiv n1ourners, <juivering soul ta soul.

Thon fear not, anxic>us inortal ! Wlhcn yon tread the path of pain
Gofl links von with your comirades there, in a iiew, respiondont chain;
And for overy pang vou suier, Ho pu~ys you back again.

-Ia?:pcr's Bazaar.
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ALL TUF. WORLL> WAITS.

-larper's WVccky.

-"GvE PEACE IN OUJR TIME, 0 LonD."

The churches of Christendoin ought
to breathe this prayer with intensest
earnestness. The destiny of thou-
sands, it may be of millions, lhaugs in
the balance. A crisis of fate is im-
pending; whether war, wide wast-
ing, shall ravage the worhl, set back
the dlock of civilization and wreak
direst -woe and havoc to vast regions
of the earth. Every chivairous in-
stinct of manizind throughout the
worMr iq, wA think. on behaif of the
,allant Japanese, who do flot flincli
from nieasuring their valour 'with the
streng-th of the Colossus of the North.

"If you scratch a Russian," said
Napoleon, <'you will find- a Tartar
underneath." A thin veneer of civil-
ization hides the savage of the Cau-
casus and the Stepptes. Russia

was the latest country in Europe to
emerge from barbarism. Even Peter
the Great was little better than a
semi-civilized s av age. Scarce as
much can be said of I-van the Terrible
and Catharine the Cruel. W\ý'e include
noît only the peasantry, but the selfish
bureaucrats in this accusation. Till
within fifty years the mujiks were
serfs of the soil sold with the cattie
and herds of the estates, living and
dying- in abject ignorance and super-
stition. But the military bureaucracy
bas crushed alike its own peasantry
and all conquered peoples, bas
scourg ed alike with the Cossack's
knout the students in its colleges and
the peasants mn the field. The piti]ess
treatment of the Foies and Finas, the
bitter persecution and cruel massacres
of the Jews, the Doukhobors, the

Events.
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MNAI> SIIOWING itUSSIAX tif)V.A'NCES IXN

Stiindists, the Armenians ; the crusli-
in"- of free thouglit, the exile of thon-
sands of the noblest sons of Russia
to the icy reg-ions of Siberia, and the
borrors of its mines and prisons; the
atrocities in war, as %vhen three years
ago thousands of Chinese were driven
into the Amoor and (lrowned under
fire of shot and sheli ; the cruelties
,which have made the word Cossack
a name of terror, even the burning of
Moscow and the hangingl- lile wol'es
on the flanks of Napoleon's disastrous
retreat, all show the innate savagery
of the Russian.

M. Deutch, a Russiani writer quoted
in The Outlook of January lGth, says :
" More than ten thousand peaceful
Chinese were butobered or drowned,
by direct order of the Russian authori-
ties, at Blagoveshchensk and in its in-
mediate vicinity. The entry of our
army into Manchuria was flot merely
signalized by flaming dwellings ;
nothing and nobody was spared.
Women, children, and the aged were
pitilessly slaughtered. But even some
of the officers themselves told wîth a
shudder of the bloodthirsty instincts
developed by these 'heroes' in a war
ag-ainst unarmed men, women, and
children on Chinese soil. A rich and
thickly populated land was reduced, in
aý few menths, toÎ a barreu de sert,
where charred ruins were visible here
and there, and corpses were left to the
wolves and the vultures."1 Says Mr.
ICennan, "'Russia!.s rule in Manchuria
seems to have begun with the atro-
cities of Tarnerlane and Genghis
Khan."

ASIA IN TUIE LAST FIFTY YEARS.

Rudyard K(ipling, with the Swift in-
tuition o! genius, has gaug-ed the char-
acter of Russia in the words :

Whien lie shiows asq seekzin g quarter, wvitlh

dhti h icha ofpr l-t , ii of!h
Truice of the Bear !

Over and over the story, ending is lie be-
gan:-

Thiere is no truce wvitlî Adaiin-zad, the Bear
that looks like ax muan!

The ]ying evasion and deception of
his promise to evacuate Manchuria
while strengthening his grip, and his
professions o! seekcing peace while
preparing -war are thoroughly char-
acteristic-and Russian. Our map
presented herewith shows the re-
morseless, glacier-like, benumbing
action of Russian advance. The
open ports ere closed, trade withers,
freedom dies wherever the glacier
cornes.

Trhe plucky littie nation of the
Farthest East that unites the vivacity
o! the Frenchi with the 4oggednes,,s and
daring of the Briton ; the nation that
has shown more progress in hal! a
century than any other in the -world:
the naion which, though flot Chris-
tian, exhibits more tolerance for
Christian missions than so-cahled
Christian Russia, deserves the support
and moral backing of ber Christian
ally, Great Britain, and we trust wvill
emerge from the conflict, if conflict
must corne, freer and stronger than
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ever. The Czar is doubtless a kindly
and peace-loving- man, but is domia-
atecl by the military bureau that
counsels war. We hope that the
good offices of Edward the Peace-
maker may avert the hiorrors of an
earth-shaking conflîct by sea and by
land.

The conflict of Japan, with 40,000,000
of people and 150,000 square miles of
mountainous territory, with ]Russia,
wvith a population of 140,000,000, and
eight million square miles of terri-
tory, is like that of David with
Goliathi of Gath. But tbrice is lie
armed who knows bis quarrel just,
and possibly flot for the first time
colossal might must yield to intrepid
riglit.

EXPANSION 0V RUSSIA.
A giance at the foreg-oing n>ap will

show the enormous aggressions of
Russia on Asia within recent times.
The vast exteat of Manchuria and
Mongolia, shown. in the horizontal
shading, and the sphere of influence
covering Thibet, leaves comparatively
little of the once enormous Chinese
Empire. The Britishi expedition to
Thibet will probably chieck the last
move and bring that great table-land
0f Asia under British control. In an
article in World's Work, Chiarles «W.
Barnaby thus discusses the aggres-
sions in Asia :

It is difllcult to conceive liow any
one could, in view of the several cen-
turies' demonstration by Russia of
ber aspirations in regard to acquirîng
additional terri tory and of lier
methods of accomplishing the desired
end, bave any other idea tban that
she liad aIl alon- intended to ap-
propriate M',anchuria and Mongolia ;
and that any one sbould still doubt
Russia's intention after these demards
-which are a direct violation of b >r
pledges-were made Unown, is simply
astounding. For, wbile it is well
hnown that Russia toolc advantage of
the Boxer uprising to occupy and
upliold ïManchuria, the fact tbat she
aiso occupied Mongolia seems to bave
escaped notice.

In 1900, Russia, using the Boxer up-
rising as a pretext, put Mongolia under
inilitary control, and practically se-
cured the whle c" that vast country
witliout firing a gun.

It is important to note here, that, ln
talzing Mongolia, Russia. also took at
the same time a considerable strip of
China proper. Russia considers that
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Mongolia extends to the Chinese
Wall.

Russia bas made numerous promises
to remove her troops and restore
Manchiuria to China, but continually
finds excuses for not dolng so. In-
stead, however, of withdrawing the
troops as agreed, Russia made a num-
ber of demands on China, whlch sliould
make it clear that she intends to stay.
That Russia has got and lntendç;,o hold
Manchuria and Mongolia thie is not
the sliglitest cause to doubt, while'sbe
unquestionably has Korea marked for
early acquisition, having rescued it
[rom Japan in 1895 for that express
purpose.

The Russo-Greek Churcli is about
to ereet a cathedral in Cleveland,
0Ohio, which. it is said will cost in the
neighbourhood of one million dollars.
Tbe money will be furnisbed by the
Roly Synod, tecbnically by the Czar
of Russia, the heaci of the national
Churcli.

On the other hand. one reads of the
]Russian debt of 17,250,000,000 francs,
of whicli foreigners hold obver 4,250,-
000,000, besides railway shares. A
Norwegian author cornes forward with
the statement that it is foreig-n gold
upholding the Russian autocracy ;
tbat war is bound to come, and the
payment of interest will cease ; that
in the end Russia will return thauks
for assistance received by state bank-
ruptey.

F3inland, says Public Opinion, is
110w feeling the full effeets of the new
regime establislied by Russia under
Governor-General Bobrikoif. Arbit-
rary arrests and banishments are the
rule of the day, and the formality of
trial in1 so-cafled political offences is
entirely dispenseci with. The first
exiles who left Helsingfors were met
at the station by immense crowds, the
people showering them with flowers
and other expressions of sympatby.
At stations along the line to Abo the
train was met by crowds singing the
national anthem. The people are said
to be stupefied by the proceedings of
the new regime, personal liberty and
1ALga1 rights now being for the first
time denied to the3m.

FISCALITIS.

This epidemie rages merrily
througliout the Old Land. The per-
fervid apostle of protection meets
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institutions, says a French critie, if
perpetrated across the cliannel, would
precipitate duels, barricades, and a
revolution. B3ut the ]evel-headed
]3rltisliers flght it ou~t in the forum,
at the hustings, and the poils, and
thus does " Freedbm broaden down
fromn precedent to precedent."

INTERNATIONAL COQJUETPY.
The Honourable Johin Charlton has

long and deservedly lield a place of
prominence and power in the councils

THE 1t1\AL IPRESIDENTS.
-Bradley, in the (liicago Ncws.

enormous crowds and enthusiastie
cheers and counter cheers. Whiether
he is winning votes time alone will
tell. Mr. William Bryan, the de-
feated candidate for the presidency of
the United States, tells him, that this
voluble enthusiasm does not count for
mucli. He ]<nows. It is certainly
an education of the p9ople along the
most practical political and economie
lines. Sucli an attaek rpon cherishied

.10E: " I think 1 could maiinage the Gerinan
and the Ainerican, but -%hat arn 1 to dIo Nvith
this big duinip.ling froin Canjada.!

111 u onsCquenCC of this ont"-idby
the Canadian Govcrnmcant on MI pig-iron mnado
in Canada froin Canadiaiî ore-" tho Canadian
ironinasters have exporteà Candian pig-iron
to th)is cowntr., and have sent us. or. to uise the
current phrase-, have dinnoped upon uis, in two
years, 112,ncarly as r1uchI itou zvs Gerinany,
1 lolland, Be01ini, and Anicriea put rogethor.
-WV. S. B.'cLarn, ,in The Tirncs, Nov. 24th.

'RECIPROCITY.

A Plcasing Picture by John Charlton, the Optimistie
('anadian Artist.

-Froui thie MIiinapolis Journal.

of Canada. He was an influential
member of the Joint Higli Commis-
sion which sonie tume s-nce met at
Washington, and has steadfastly ad-
vocated the advantages of reciprocity
as a bond of peace as 'well. as nieans
of prosperity. He lias faithf ully
sliown the American people that their
unjust and jealous tariff laws. ins-tead
of coercing Canada into annexation,
have had 'the very opposite resuit,
have tbrown ber on ber own resources,
developed lier 1European trade, and
made lier practically independent of
American trade relations. The pos-
sibility of prof erential tarif! lias
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TIIE O1I'X DOQIt.

wakened many American Boards of
Trade to a new phase of the question
and bas stimulated quite a coquetting-
between TJncle Sam and Miss Canada.
A western cartoonist has cleverly
shown this, with the possible resuit
,of UJncle Sain's lowering his tariff
wall.

IUNCLE SA.1 AND TUE OPEN Doo-.
Uncle Sam has been one of the'xnost

,determined advocates of the open door
in1 Manchuria. He demands It for
the expansion of American trade.
Our cartoon shows the inconsistency
of his own closed door in the United
States, as Is shown by the Chinese Ex-
clusion Act. 'We are not free fromn
the saine inconsistency ourselves.

As we surmised that be would, Dr.
Dowie seenis to have weathered'.the
financlal storni that tbreatened the
prosperity of Zion City, and by the
he]p of his dupes is ablt to assume
the self-satisfied aspect shown in the
cartoon.

Nothing is sacred tc the pencl of
the carto=nIst. Many of our readers
have seen in the original, or in pic-

tures, the two charming cherubs which
Rapbael painted to fill a vacant space
at the foot of bis inasterpiece, the
Sistine 1\adonna. The American car-
toonist parodies these as the rival can-
didates for the presidency, Hanna
and Roosevlt-wbo are anytbing but
cherubic-looking in the picture. The
xnysterious initiais, G. 0. P., whica we
see so often painted en the Republican
elephant =eau, of cou.rse, the Grand
Old Party.

-Lovey, in the Salt Li.ke Ilerald.
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THEs ARitD LAND PROBLEM.
Canada la to be congratulated ln

that she lias no Irrigation problem ln
connection with her Great West.
Nature has watered " the world's grait-
arles." The United States Government
Is now about to lnvest $10,000,000 ln
arld land reclamation. By this ex-
penditure they hope to add at least

$50,000,000 to the landed values ln the
lrrlgated regions. Land nowv com-
pletely valueless, 'when assured of a
permanent water supply, will be worth
a minimum of fifty dollars per acre.

The plans c Z five enterprises have
been submltted to the Government.
These are the construction of a reser-
voir on the Swcctwater River ini Wyo-
ming; the building of the unique St.
Mary Canal ln Montana, which wIll
divert the waters of one watershed
and turn tliem through the divide
upon another watershed, so that they
will cventually find thei.r way int o
the Gulf of Mexico ; the "'Nevada
project," whlch Involves the con-
struction of reservoirs lylng ln
whole or In part in the State of Cali-
fornia; the construction of a six-mlle
tunnel to serve as a conduit for -the
fiow of the Gunnlson River ln Color-
ado ; and the storage of water in the
Salt River- near the mouth of Tonto
Oreek in Arizona.

A STRIKE Fou LowEux P.AY.
One of the curious fruits of union-

lsm is revcaled in the strike iu a
boiler-sbop in Jersey City. The
union had fixed the minimum wage
to be paid iu that shop at $3 per day.
But it was found that the firm. was
paying $3.75 a day to a few men whose
work was mucli better than thc aver-
age. The firm was then notified that
It must establish a uniform rate of
$3 per day, and no more. Compliance
with this order was refused. Accord-
îngly, the men wcnt on strike; the
more skilled workmen, who were get-
ting- $3.75 per day, went with their
companions, thus strilcing against
their higlier pay. The police bail to
be called to protect the non-union
mien who toolc the place of the
strikers.

The principle that the lazy, incomn-
petent worliman is worth as much as
the most slclfled of his companions

can neyer be promotive of the Inter-
ests of the labourIng class as a wliole.
It la self-evident that sudh a stand
can only tend to discourage self-
development, and reduce the whole
class to the level of the lazy and ln-
competent. The . labourlng classes
have undoubtedly lad their grievances,
with which ail riglit-minded men have
sympathlzed, but this suppression of
the inducements to risc above the
mediocre la undoubtedly one of the
bad fruits of the struggle. To be
sure, ail union mien are not In sym-
pathy wlth the Jersey City strlie.

Judge W. H. Thomas, of Alabama,
thus suinmarizes recent statistlcs:
Killcd on American railways,

thrcc years cnding June 30,
1900---------------------...21,847

Killcd (Blritish forces) during
South African war, including
death froni discase---------..22,000ý

Homicides (thrce times the
number for one year, 10,465) 31,395
That is, the homicides in the United

States arc nearly haîf as many again
as cither the deaths froni railroad
accidents lu thc sanie country iu tume
of peace, or thc dcaths ln South
Africa from war. The figures show
an appalling disregard of huinan 111e
in the United States.

The New York Commercial Advcr-
tiser has thc good sense to say: "'As
a niatter of faet, annexation becoines
every ycar a more and more improb-
able dreani. Canada is growing Up
into a. strong and prosperous state,
with Intercats and with au indivi-
duality that are peculiarly lier own."

In addition to tlie Atlas Line weelli!y
service fromi New »ioriz to Jamaica
referred to ou anot-her page, there is
a monthly steamer by the Pickford
cz Blac Line from 14alifax, ealling
at Bermuda and Turk's Island, and a
fortnightly stçancoe f or Bermuda,
Barbadocs, Trinidad, and Denicrara.
This might be more convenient for
the Maritime Provinces. Thc rate to
Jamaica by aIl thc hunes la. wc think,
thc samc-$40 one way, $75 for thc
round trip.

W~ait then, niy soul, and cdgc the darkening cloud
With the briglit gold that hope can alwvays hend;

And if to-day thon art wvitli sorrow bowed;
W'ait till to-niorrowv and thy grief sh)ah end1.--lienr? .Lurto.
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TH1E 1?OU1TH, COMM1\ANDIMENT WITTEN lIN OUR1 BODIES.

The Sabbath law is wri.tten in sci-
ence as well as Scripture, In the body
as well as -the Bible.

At a World's Fair In Paris, ninety-
eight years a! ter -the Sabbatii was
assassinated ln that country during
the " Relgn of Terror," when a
tenth-day holiday was substituted for
a dozen disastrous years, a hygienie
medal was awarded to certain argu-
ments for the Sabbath as necessary
to -the longest and strongest life.
Chie! of these arguments was that of
Professor Haegler, ',of Basie, which eau
be best presented by aid of the follow-
ing diagram.

Bach downward stroke represents
the exhaustion iof au -average day's
work, and each upward stroke the in-
conifflete five-sixths recovery b! a
night's rest, which is flot the saane in
every case, but serves to illustrate
the principle involved. When.a man
works earnestly with hand or brain,
lie uses every hour more oxygen than
lie breathes, especially as 1£e breathes
only -three-fourths of a full breath
when absorbed Iu work, even if the
body is flot, as it often Is, lu a cou-
strained position or lu an imperfectly
venti]ated room.

The labourerwvho is takzen as au ex-
ample breathes -thIrty ounces o! oxygen
in a day, but uises thirty-one, and t.his
extra ounce lie draws fr.om the bank
of his own body. He is, therefore
one ounce iii debt to nature at the
close o! the day, which is the scien-

tifie mneasure of lis wveariness. The
heart goes slower whien one ceases
walking or working, even to, stand,
stili slower when hie siLs, yet slower
when hoe lies down, and slowest of al
when lie sleeps. And so this labourer,
by a full night's sleep af ter a full day's
work, gets back five-sixths of ls lost
ounce of oxygen. But only five-sixths.
The niglit does not balance the day,
but leaves a debt to be settled by the
weekly rest.

As the guide-board points to the next
town, the imaperfeet r covery produced
by a night's rest points forwvard to -the
Sabbath. As the successive stones

of 'the litb.ographer bring out the per-
feet picture at ]ast, so the successive
niglits of the week print tlie fourtli
coxnmandment in our very blood and
nerves. A sixth o! an ounce weaker
every morning means six-sixths of an
ounce short ou Sabbath morning, a
whole ounce short, a wiiole day behind,
nature saying just as loudly on Sab-
bath morning as on Monday niglit,
"Y-ou need rest "; only lu the case of
Sabbath morning one needs not sleep,
but walzing rest ; and the best wakcing
rest is a complete change fron -the
week's selfish workc for money to the
Sabbath's unscifish worlis of mercy.

By a whole day's rest nature is
brouglit back on M.onday morning to
the saine height-barring the imper-
ceptible influence o! age--as -that o!
the Monday previous, a square ledger
balance with nature. And so every
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weekz one miay cllmb the invlgoratlng
heights of the Sabbath, renewing bis
youtk like the eaglcs.

Leaping withi God froîn seven to, soven,
Till thiat wo botli, being tossed froi etirtlî,
lily hiand iu hand to hecaven.

The man wvho oinits, tijis Sabbath
rest, worlilng monotonous]y every day,
and restlng only at nlght, "'runs
dowvn," as the expressive cominon
phrase aptly puts It.

These conclusions of Mr. Haegler,
the greatest specialist on the relation
of the Sabbath to health, are, for sub-
stance of doctrine, those of the whoie
medical profession, which hundreds of
doctors have expressed with iess par-
ticularity. But Dr. Haegler finds bis
most illustrious endorsement in Pro-
fessor Ilodge, of Clarkz University,

Worcester, Mass., who bas denion-
strated in bis biologleal laboratory
that the nerve celis are flot fully re-
stored fi'om a day's wear by a nlght's
rest, and that tliey need to be fully
restored every few days, and that such
perfect restoration cannot be acconi-
plished with less than tbirty te thirty-
six bours of continuons rest, whlcb
ineans a rest-day added to the adjoin-
ing two nights, a rest such as the
Sabbath affords.

Surely in ne nation and in no age,
lias it been se, necessary to guard
against national nerve-exhaustion as
in our own, when we are passing from
the nineteenth century of steani into
the twentieth. century of electricitY,
and wvhen the probiems of the wbole
world are laid every morning at our
doors.-O. B. World.

Religious Inte11i "ence.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR TIHE BIBLE.

Thie Book of (' od ! And is thiere thien a book
W~liicli on its front tliat awful titie bears ?
WVho hiold it, whiat highi duty rûust be

theirs,
And wvhat hiighi privilege, therein to look,
To read, mark, Icarui, digest ! But in thlis

nook
0f earth peut up, and bliûided by earthi's

cares,
Its hopes and joys, ii üan thie treasure

daites

1.1 THIE MIDST oF LirE wVE.ARE
IN DFATHI.

This solemu trutb lias been forced
upon our minds by tbe tragie occur-
rences of the closing ana the opening
year. The disasters by sea and land,
by flood and fire, have made uq feel
"eon what a slender thread bang ever-
lasting- tbings." The Chicago horror
espeeialiy lached no0 element of the
tragie. The very conditions under
wbich it occurred, amid the mirth
and mnerriment 0f the holiday season,
the fairy spectacle to whicb mothers
with their children were specially in-
vited, converted in a moment into a
belocaust of fiame and pain and deatb,
stagger the imagination. Par be it

' ' froni us to add one iota to the sorrow
of the survivors, but surely there is a,

To seorn, suehi scorn shiail the great Autlior
brook ?-

Howv longed thie lioly men and prophiets old
God's truth to see ! IIow blest, whoin Hie

liath willed
To sec His trutthle nis own book enrolled

Puire is tbe Book of Cod, wvith sweetness;
filled ;

MNore pure than wassive, unadulterate gold,
1Nore swe'4 than lioney froi the rock

distilled.

lesson ln ail of this for us. Thu
words of the Master, " Those eighteen,
upon wbom the tower in Siloam fel,
and slew theni, thinlc ye that they
,were sinners above ail men that dwelt
in Jerusalem ? I tell you, Nay :
but, except ye repent, ye sal ail Ilke-
wise perish." But suraly the crowded
theatre, with its glare and glitter, its.,
tinsel and its sham, with its false and,
sballow sentiment, is not the best
atmosphere physically or morally for
young cbildren-or their eiders either.
Better youthful gaines in the open air
or by the social bearth than ail the
elaborate frivolity of the theatricaL
extravagauza.

Another lesson is forced upon us-
the greed and selflsbness of stage
management in every city in the land

Di6



that Invites Its patrons to death-traps
where a similar disaster is dependent.
on a hundred contingencies. A fiare
of gas, a grounded wvlre, a spark. in
tinselled drapery, a senseless panic,
might unywhere produce sirnilar re-
sults. Our churches and our public
halls should be rigldly inspected and
madIe to conformn to the strict require-
inents of the law.

The condemnation by the American
press of the theatre management is
strong, but flot too strong : " Deliber-
ate and wicked reclzlessness," "There
is flot the shadow of a shade of an ex-
cuse for the men who neglect needful
precautions,"l "Managers are flot men
of murderous intiýntion, yet ln their
reeklessness or ignor..ncc they may
be almost as clangerous as an insane
person with homicid ai proclivities,."

Yet these awful scenes have been
gilded with gleams of heroism that
give alleviation to the sadness of
these tragedies. The railway en-
gincer in the disaster at Dawson, Pa.,
who, sealding to dcath, cricd out la
bis agony to flag the following train,
was as truc a hero as ever found
death upon the battlefield. The cap-
tain of thc "Clallain," who went down
-with bis ship, trying to save bis,
passeng ers ; good ]3ishop Fallows and
the firemen and police who rislied
their lives ta save the victims of the
Chicago tire, ennoble humanity, and
are the more striking by their contrast
to the çowardice and imbeeility of the
theaitr'e ushers *who, lcaving lockzed
the exits of which -they were the
guardiar.s, sought saf'ýty in flight wvhcn
they miglit lba.-e savcd bundreds.

GENEROUS GIFTS.

hegifts ta colleges, hospitals,
libraries, and the likze in the UJnited
States for 1903 have amotintcd to over
10p73,000,000, about $1 per head for
every man, woman, and child lui the
country. 0f this Mr. Carnegie took
the lead with a total of nearly $26,-
000,000. Yet this i5 flot equal to the
year's income, leaving intact hi-, prin-
cipal. Mr. Rockefeller cornes ncxt
wvith about $3,000,000 ; Piernont Mor-
gan, wvith only $10,000. This great
suim docs nrt include the large givings
ta home and foreign missions and
church work. The sense of steward-
ship aurd duLies of wealth are realized
in no country more than in the United
States. Were Canada to give propor-
tionately th-re wo'uld be nearly $6,00 ',-
000 for public philanthropies and prob-
ably as mucb more fcr church and
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missions. We have flot accumulatcd
capital like our wealthy neiglibours,
but tliere îs a growing sense of
stewardship to God. The most gener-
ous bequest ever made la Canada wvas
that of $2,000,000 by the late Hart A.
Massey, which his brought isuccour
to many struggling causes, and la its
aid to many phlilanthropic and i'e-
higious purposes wvill be found a bless-
ing for ail time.

While the most generous of people,
our American friends are also the
mnost rccklcss. The dcath of six
hundred in the Chicago fire awalzcns
a widesprcad hiorror, but the loss of
life by railways ln 1903 wvas 3,554, ;vith
45,917 injured, an increase of ncarly
7,000 on the previous ycar. This is
far more thaa ail the fatalities of
the Cuban war. Thiere were 5,219
railway collisions, about fourteeni a
day. In England collisions are almost
unl<norivn and fatal accidents vcry,
very rare.

EN<-'RMOUS LOSSES OF TIIE ]ROMAN
CATIIOLIC Onuvitcea iN AMEJU1CA.

The B3erlin Germania, one of the
most influential Roman Catltolic jour-
nais in Europe, bas attracted con-
siderable attention lately by a series
of articles, s-igned " A German-Ameri-
can," on the subject of tbe decline of
Roman Catholicism in -the United
States. In that country, this -vriter
says, the " Churcb " bas suiffered en-
ormous losses. She- îs proving her-
self incompetent to hoid bier own. The
following are a few extracts fromn
these articles :

" The number of Roman Catholies in
the United States in "1900 was 10,774,.
932, with 13 archbishops, 80 bisbops,
about 12,000 priests, 10,427 churches,
3,812 parochial schools, 183 higher
educationai schools .f or boys, 688
sirnilar institutions for girls, 8 univer-
sities, 76 seminaries, and 247 orphans'
homes. These figures ougbt to b&
double what they are. \Vithin the last
century fully 8,000,000 Roman Cath-
olics have emigrated to America, and
their descendants must number 24,-
000,000. The reasons for the enornious
losses are mnany, among them chiefly
the great expense entailed by the
maintenance of Cburch and School in
America, as contrasted with -the -State-
established church systems, of Europe.
It is also necessary to talce into ac-
count the great confusion of nationali-
tics and languages, the practical mater-
ialism that prevails, the influence of
the several orders to wbich the Church
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is uncompromisingly opposed, the god-
less publie press, atid the lib)eialized
tendencies of ' Amerir'anismn' witlîin
the Church itself.

"It is a notorlous faet that in pub-
lic life and work the Roman Catiiolie
Chùtrchi is systematically crowtled into
the background in America. It is
utterly impossible for a Roman Cath-
olic ever to be elected to the Presi-
dency of the United States. 0f the
governors of the various States there
is flot a single one w'bo is a inember
of the ]Roman Catholic Çharch. Of~ the
ninety members of the United States
Senate, only twvo or three are members
of our Clîurclî, and of the three hun-
dred and fifty-seven members of the
Lower House the relative proportion
of Roman Catlîolicn 15 no g-reater. Into
many of the penal and corrective
Institutions a Roman Catholie priest
is not eveîî permitted to enter, and the
Roman Catholie inmates are flot
seldomn compelled to take part ln the
Protestant services. The public
schools. the iih sehools, and the
State universities are officially non-
religions. yet in reallty they are pre-
Irrnderat ii ngy under Protestant in-
fluience."

RUSSIAN INTOLERANCEI. 1- MANC11CTUA.

Every Proteatant Chiristian must
view witlî deep concern Russia's seemi-
ing deterrnination te possens this pro-
vince of the Clîluese Empire, since if
ber sehiemes are flot tlrvarted our mis-
sion work therein will soon corne to
an end. These signs are most signifi-
cant and alarming. Russia lias flot
permittedl the restoration of stations
destroyed by the Boxers. Dr. Greig, a
medical niissionary, baving brolien
throughi the cordon of guards to the
north lant year, was forcibly deported.
The province bias liera put under the
archimandrite of Pekzing., and ai] Cliris-
tiaiî tearhirig is strictly limited to
representatives of the Greek- Chnurch,
and elhapels have been put into the
handls of Russian prients.

Turi CHINA ISLAND>Msjy

So far as at present reported, the
total number 0f Chinese converts bal»
tized in connection with our workz dur-
ing 1902 is 1,10r6. It should bo remem-
bered that these figures (Io not
represent the total number 0f souls
saved, but only those 'wbo. after inuch
testing, bave been admîtted te the
fellowsbiip of the Cliurch. During 1901

t he ad missions in to cliurchi fel IowsM lp
nu.mbered only 422. Do we net see In
these figures great cause for tlîanks-
giving to our God wvbo bas so graci-
ously wroughit through His servants
to bring about this inost gratifylng
resuit ? The provinces mont fruitful
in baptisms are Chieh-kiang and Shan-
si-the martyr provinces-and Sz-
Chuan and Kiang-si.-China's Millions.

FORTY-EIGIIT YEAITS A MISSIONAIty.
Rev. Henry H. Jessup, D.D., the vet-

eran missionary to Syria, gives -the
following as the lessons that lie han
learnied in bis missionary lfe. They
are worth noting :

My first lesson is one of gratitude
to God that I have been enabled tu
live se long in sucli a blessed -%York.

The second is that, if I could live
my life over again, I would clîoose the
missionary work above ail others.

The third is one of sorroîv and
humiliation at my many mistakes atid
failures, and o! strong desire that I
might try again mrith new purpose,
new wisdom, and new consecration.

The fourth is the inadequacy and
worthlessness of the human element
in the misnionary work unless vital-
ized, inspired, and controlled by the
Divine.

The fiftb is the vantag-,e-g.rouiid oc-
cupied by the new missionary of to-
day over those wlio -went out fi£ty
years ago.

The sixth is that the great convul-
sions, Nvars, and massacres which deso-
late missibn fields such as the Syrian
massacres o! 1860, and the Chinese
Boxer outbreak o! 1900. are the plougli-
shares upturning the soil for the good
seed, and preparing the wvay for re-
construction, regeneration, and refor-
mation.

The seventh is Viat the Bible is
bound to supplant Llie Koran, the
Vedas, and the books cf Confucius.

The eiglith is that thu Nvorld nieeds
the Gospel and wi]l net lie at rest
until it bas received Jesun Christ.

Trhe ninth is tliat Uic mont precious
service of the missionary is the oral
preaching of the GospC-.

Trzîz BIBLE FOR IZUISlIAN JEWS.

,MNr. Berg-mann, a wcll-lcnown Jewislî
niissionary, writes to a London paper :
'I have, at tûe r-arnent requent of sev-

oral Jewish friends, and after miieli
prayer, commenced a second traiinla-
tion ef tbe Old Testament in another
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Yiddish dialect, so tiîat ln these two
dialects ail Yiddishi-speaking Jewf; iii
ail parts of their dispersion wvill be
able to read and understand 'their own
Scriptures. The hunger for the Word
among the Jews Is everywhere increas-
ing, and doors are being everywhere
opened for its circulation. The Em-
peror of Russia has given me permis-
sion to circulate the Seriptures amung
tie millions of Jcws wlîo reside in that
vast empire."

BG iY N AFRI<A.

A missionary writes thiat the native
African is decidedly fond of beggingand will beg at every opportunity, and
for everytliing upon wv1ich lis cyes
may rest, frorn a pin or nail to the
vcry clothes you wear, and under any
l)retence whatever lie wil! ask for a
gif t. If lie points out thle rond to a
village, it is : " Fundis, 'ngi tuse "
(M2%issionary, give me a present). If
he shiowýs you a stream. of water, or
cornes to your meeting, it is the same
tliing.

A certain traveller tells about a
native who -%vas saved by a missionary
from being killed. He came to the
mission later, not to tliank thc mis-
sionary for saving lits life, but to ask
for a piece of cloth because bis life
was saved. This would flot be unusual
for an African. We have had natives
asic us for presents because we hiad
done them some service. We suppose
they thouglit that one good turn de-
serves another. This shows their
simple childlike mi. In order to
have any pence -along that line, one
must let themn know at once that no
presents wi11 be given, e-xcept in ex-
change for presents. To exchange
presents is a sign of friendship.

S.MOANS GIVING TO MISSIONS.

It appears that these Christians have
a foreign mission in Fiji, and wben
recently an appeal was mnade in Its
behaîf this is wvhnt occurred :

One after another of that great
gatluering rose up and mnade prom-
ises of money, rnnging froan $1 to
$20, and, in one case, $50, cach fresb
offer being received with great cheers,
the cheers being changed to laugliter
whcn some would-be 'wit announced
bis gift as 100 cents, followed by an-
other wbo, promiscdl its English equiva-
lent 0f 48 pence ; and not to be out-
donc, the " German " Samoan callcd

out lits subscription of 400 pfennigs-
sounding a large sum, but la reality
being, if anythlng, icss thian thie
others ; and, to crown aIl, one mnan
nnnounced lits offering as a- kini "
(guinea), lits wife's as 4 marks, and
bis cZid's as 121, cents ! rior .two
luours at ienst we sat, busy recordlug
the uxames and amounts promised,
and in some cases rcceiving the cash.
At lnst we liad to close, owving to thie
lateness of the hour. But next morn-
ing stili more promiscs were made, so
that before our meetings closed wve
wvere assured of the success of ICureca's
appeal ; for more thian £ 300 wns
promised or given.

Japanese missionaries have unitcd
in the production 0f a union hymn-
book wvhiclu is being issued from the
press of the lâethodists. It was
l)romised for use Oetobei- lst. Cong.re-
gntionalists, Methiodists, Presbyterians,
Baptists, and Disciples ail took p)art in
its compilation ; and it expr1esses the
conion fnith and common hope o£ thie
univ-ersal Cliurch. It will contain 450
hyînns, 125 of wluich appear also in the
newly reviscd Episcopal Hynunal.

In Yokohama is a large Christian
printing eompany whvliehl has 220 per-
sons in its employ, and ail these are
gathered every Monday morning for a
religious service before beginning the
work. of the 'week. The manager is an
eider in the Presbyterian Chiurch, and
the company bas a large business, flot
only through Japan, but in Korea,
China, and the Philippine Islauds.-
'missionary Reviewv.

D.A-rir 0F COLONEL tIADLEY.

Colonel H. H. Hadley, well-known
in Toronto in connection wvith the
Jerry INcAuley Mission, died in Color-
ado, December 2nd. He was a bril-
liant officer in the Secession War, but
fell under the power ef drinh-. In 1888
Colonel Hadley was converted and be-
gan mission worli. He organized sixty
rescue missions and several total ab-
stinence societies, and raiscd over
$250,000 for their support. It is said
that lie addresscd over 5,000 audience.q
on thue subject of total abstinence and
rescue work. His brother, S. H. Hnd-
ley, is the Superintendent of the Water
Street. Mission, New York. Many
friends rejoice in bis lite and mourn
bis loss.

Religioit8 Intelligence,
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BOOK Notices.

"A lCeystone of Empire : Francis
Josephi of Austria." By the iiuthor

M"The Martyrdomn of an Em-
p>ress." New Yarki : Harper &
Bras. Toronto : Williamn Brlggs.
8vo. Pp. 322. Illustrated. Price,
$2.25 net.

We ail likie ta -et an inside view of
vourt, life. Tils book gives sucli a
view~. The authar %vas a lady-in-%ait-
ing upan the ]ate Emnpress E lizabeth
of Austria, and was a lieen observer
and student of court life an.d court
doings. It is sad tale she lias to, tell,
that quite disillusians the reader of
the glamour and glitter of court
pageantry. Like the daom that
1,raaded over the bouse of Atreus is
the tragic stary of the bouse -of thie
Habsburgs-so the author spells it.

Few hings have been so "battered
by the blows of fate " as the knightly
Francis Joseph. He lias seen army
after armay defeated «wlth tremendous
slaughter-at, Magenta, Solferino, aud
Konnigliratz. Ris brother Maximilian
was shot as a usurper at Queratero in
Mexico, whule -the unbappy Maxi-
niilian's wife still lingers a liopeless
inaniac. Ris only son perisbed shame-
fully by bis own liand. The Empress
Elizabeth, wliom lie deeply loved, after
a life of alternate estrangenient and
recouriliation, was doue to deatb by
an assassin's dagger at Geneva. The
sister of t.he Empress, the Duchess of
Alencon, perislied heroically at a char-
lty bazaar fire at Paris. Another sis-
ter and lier husband were hurled
froni the throne of Naples and lived
for years in obscurity lu Paris. Ris
own life was dominated by au imperi-
ous mother, the Archduchess Sophia,
'who miade the life of the Empress
Elizabeth a living inartyrdoni.

Tlie very year of bis accession saw
Vienna in the 'tlroes o! a revoit, ahin
to those of the French Revolution of
'89. The sixteen wvrangliug nations
that niakze UP the Austro-Hungarian
Empire have been o! ten in turnril,
and wbeu -the " keystone " of the arch
fails out the empire seems destined to,
fa]] ia ruins. TIhe story Is told with
inucli minuteuess lu this graphie nar-
rative, -çvhose title miglit well have
been "The Miseries o! a Palace."

The aged Emperor. now lu bis
seventies, lias liad the longest reigu of
any sovereign in Europe, except Louis
XIV. and Queen Victoria. Lilie Vic-

tarla the Beloved, lie lias been the Idal
of his peopie. "The only man," saidi
Napoleon Ill., "whlo ever returnedl a
crusheil and beaten soldier f rom. the
field wlio was received with acclama-
tion by lus subjects." How differeat
froni tlie treatmient of Napolcou by bis
p)eoIlc-himself driven into, exile, bis
e.mpress a fugitive frcmm the Tii ilerie-ý,
bis son siain by a Zulu -assegai on
thie veldt of Africa. The author of
ibis book possesses full knowlc-dge of
the laner hlstory of whicli she %vrites.
She severely coademns the pride and
tyranny .of " Sophia the Pitiless," and
lieenly sy-mpathizes %vith. lier beloved
xnistress, the Empress Elizabeth.

Tlîe old Empeî-or Is a model (>i in-
dustry. At early dawn bie rises frami
bis iron camp-bed, shaves liim.9elf,
soinetimes caîls a council at seven
o'clock, goes unattended throughi the
streets as we have seeu hlm. in Vienna,
wvorlzs like a bureau clerk at the re-
ports of nineteen ministers, of two
separate and often rival parliaments;
attends the details of two distinct
goverumnents, is the acting head of an
ariny of a mnillion, visits incessantly
the sub-sections of lis empire, especi-
ally iu times o! flood, famine or fever,
and endeavours in ail things tao be the
father o! lis people.

The author is mistress of a renarli-
ably picturesque style. Rer descrip-
tions of nature are highly paetic. She
malzes fine rlietorical use of specifie;
rather than generic terms, as bircli
and oalic and îvycli-elmi and ilex, the
liues and irises, the netties and ab-
sinthe plant, instead o! a vague gen-
eral phrase. The accounit of hier visit
to the ruined castle o! the Habsburgs
la Switzerland, uow used ns a stable
for cattle, whlch the Emaperor, and bis
san Rudoîf tried lu vain 'to restore, is
as vivid as a painting by Salvator
Rosa. At times the description o!
court pageantry is overdone and the
personnlity of the writer is too prom-
inent, but the boolc, as a whole. lias a
strange fascination, the plain prose o!
fact being strang-er than the fancies
o! fiction. In th-e_ lands o! a Shake-
speare, or a Schiller, what a drama
could be written o! these stirring
scenes " wbere tragedy witb crlmson
pail sweeps by !" This is a boolk of
such importance that we shall put It
la the liands of a 'thoroughly coni-
petent writer as the subject o! a
special article.
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"Geographic Influences ln American
History." By Albert Perry
Brigliani, A.M., F.G.S.A. Boston :
Glun & Cornpiny. Toronto :
William Briggs. Pp. xiii-336.
Price, $1.25 ; by mail, $1.40.

l3uclile and other wvriters of bis
school have asserted that lilstory is
xnereiy a matter of soul, climate, and
environmient, or, as otlierwise ex-
pressed, "-Man is wliat lie eats ; char-
acter is a function of latitude." Sudh
dicta, says Professor Brigliam, are en-
tire]y too strong, and are sure to con-
fuse ratlxer than guide. Thiat environ-
mient Influences character need not be
asserted, and the purpose of thils bookv
is to interpret and explain such in-
fluence. The author begins -withi thie
geological and physiographicai char-
acter of the country, and shows how
they affect civilization. The bookz is
exceedingly iuterestlng and instructive,
flot only to students and teachers, but
to the general reader. It gives new
interest to travel and to the study of
history. The book is illustrated -ith
seventy-two, strikzing haîf-tones and
sixteen maps and phxysiographie reliefs.
The influence of the Appalachian Bar-
rier, and the great lakes on com-
merce ; and the chapters on moun-
tain, mine, and forest life, are full of
suggestion to ourselves as well as to
American and Canadian readers.

"Wesley and Goethe." By James
W. Bashford, Ph.D. Cincinnati
Jennings & Pye. Toronto : W1%il-
liamn Briggs. Pp. 97. Price, 35
cents net.

A few months ago we published in
this magazine an extended estimate of
the contrasted characters of WVesley
and Voltaire. Principal Basliford Ixere
inakes a flot less interesting and in-
structive comparison o! the great
preacher and the great poet of the
eighteenth century. 'Wesley ]ived to
the age of eigh.ty-eight, Goet-he to the
ageo! eighty-three, and their lives were
largely parallel in time. The one %vas
a flaming evangelist spending bls
life for the salvation o! souls, the
other was a self-centred egotist wlio
tran]pled under bis foot the conven-
tions o! society and laws of morality
in bis sordid selfisbness. He was a
great poet, it is true, and Dr. flashi-
ford credits him with an intellectual
acceptance of Christlanity in lus old
age.

The boo0k is a thoughtful, just, and
generous study of these two !oremost

Intellects of their time, with the resuit,
ln tie wvrIter's judgment, that probably
Wesley bas had nxo superior since the
'Master trod the earth. Lecky devotes to
hilm monre space in bis history than lie
gives to any king, cardinal, or gen-
erl-a. Cardinal Manning, the lulghest
authoî-lty ln the Roman Cliurch, pro-
nouie(1 John Wesley "the greatest
maxi modern England had produced."
James Freeman Ciar-ke, the distin-
gnlshed Unitaian wî-ite-, states that
'the Christian Churcli lias pr.oduced

only three muen of the higliest typ)e,
Paul, Luther, and Wesley; " and
Southey writes, "Wesley wvlll exorcise
more influence centurios and probably
mi]ienniunls hience than perhaps any
other man of his age." This book -wiil
wvell repay thouglhtful study.

"The lJream of Dante." An inter-
pretation o! the Inferno. By Rev.
Hlenry F. 1lenderson, M.A. Edin-
burgli: Oliphant, Anderson &
Ferrier. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 136. Prico, 2s. Gd.

The vision of the Tuscan poet o! the
unseen worlds is one o! the noblest
conceptions o! tlue middle ages, and
one o! the wvorld's greatest poomis.
Yot a boolz written ia a foreigu tongue
six bundred years ago mnust have dif-
ficulties and obseurities. To explain
these, to interpret is spiritual signifi-
cance, to set forth its beauties -and its
lessons, is the purpose of this book. It
s.erves as a key to, unlock the meaning
of one of the greatost works ever -writ-
ton. It will be found luolpful, not
merely to youing students o! Dante, or
those who w-ish to ]tnow somothlng of
bis genius and achievoment, but also
to those wbo bave made a special
study o! bis wvorks.

"Our Angel Priends in Ministry and
S o ng. " A Gift Book for Every
Day ln the Year. By Alfrted
Fowler, D.D. Toronto : William
BriggS. 8vo. Pp. 606. Prico,
$2.50.

Thue great purpose o! religion is to
malie the unseen real to our mlnds.
'Where the faltering footsteps of ron-
son cannot follow, the revelation of
God unveils the future to our view,
and by faith we dliscern the invisible.
Çloud-encompassed as wo are by the
thing-s o! time and sense, we need.
day by day. to lift our souls abo 've the
sordid cares of earth, and catch in-
spiration from the vorities of the un-
seen. '«As wo trudge along the
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dusty road of duty," to use the words
of Dr. CuYler quotcd ln tliis book,
',the angels ofteîi meet us, aithougli
dur eyes recognize no visitant with the
lustre of heaven on his wings."1

Promn a wide range of the best 'prose
and verse of the Engllsh language, the
ediltor of this book bas compiled a
eboice anthology of wvhat the seers
and sages, the poets ami propliots of
the race bave tatight concernlng the
wvorld of spirits. It glves us an up-
11f t and an inspiration to tura to the
revelation given us ln God's Word,
and interpreted by the wlsest and best
of znankind concerning the spiritual
world by which we are surrounded.
In the words of that glolu hyn
"Jeruisalem the Golden ":

Thoe' stand, tilî9se halls of Zion,
Ail jubilant %vith songp

An('rglt~vt nîany an angel,
And ail the mnartyr throng

0, hioly, b1e5sed Iîarp*notes
0f thxat eternal hyinn,

O, Racrced, swvcct reilectior.,
And peace of seraphim.

The booklc s wçell Illustrated by a
nuinber o! pictures from the great
pain ters, and bas at Its close a section
o! appropriate music. Mvrs. Margaret
Sangster and our own Chancellor Bur-
,%vas1li write hlghly appreciative Intro-
ductions to the text.

"Historical Evidence of the New
Testament." An Inductive Study
ln Christian Evidences. By Rev.
S. L. ]3owman, A.M., S.T.D. Cin-
cinati : Jennings & Pye. Toronto :
William Brlggs. Pp>. 732. Price,
$4.00. (Reserved for further notice.)

LOVE ANI) lCNOWVLEl>(ýE.

BY AMY 1'ARRIiNSON.

TIhou kno%'Lst, Lord-agyain and yet again
Returns the troubled soul unto lier rest.
This, all lier refuge iii porplexity-
That Thou dost Ico.Oft wvonderings arise,
Ami questionings that bore can nover have
An answdr'. Thoti dost know, for Thou hast planied
Tfho whole froni thie beginning. 'Tis Thy ia'xd
W'hich points the wv aiong this narrow path
Obscure wvith shadows. 'Tis Thy voice that bids
The weary foot to traverse ail its lengÎ,th
Aud nover faiter, since Thine arui wvill shield
From unseen dangers. Thy Great Tender licart
Feols every btirden laid upon Thy child
As if it Nvero Thino own, yct knoNws so ~'l
The needcd discipline, that even love,
Sucli love as Thine, doth not roînove the weight
Blit 01nlY liglitens it with. pitying touch
And wvords of synipathy.

Lord, in Thy strength-
And in the blessed confidence it hath
That Love as well as Kuowlodge. is behind
Ail inystories-the heurt eau stili endure,
And -with the patience which Thou wilt bestow,
Can wait for Thy revoaliugs.

Toronto.
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